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O FFIOAL OPENING — BeaU’t store msMger, G«m  
Madsen (le ft) is kelpod by Mayer Qyde Aagd (m id te ) 
and Chanber of Cemmerce president Sidney Clark, to cat open

NWalSsillS Sir TO* MMtar 
e ribbon signifyinf the effM al opening of tbe store ia ibe 
w M g Spring MaU at M a.ni. today. Tbe store win be 

'  lythrongbSainrdayfreniiaa.m.nntil• p.ni.

Sm iles, speeches highlight 
grand openings o f two stores

By BOB CARPENTEK 
Stall Writer

Bright, cheerful smiles from the employees at J.C. 
Penney’s and Beall's helped warm up customora trixn 
the blustery West Texas wind tlila momlng as the two 
stores o f f i^ l ly  opened their doors at toe now Big 
Spring MaU.

Don Piaher, store manager of Penney’s, said the 
store was a great opportunity for the grosrth at Big 
S i^ng,asweUufartneJ.C . PennwOompanv. 4

F is h «  recognlxod employee Pat Patterson for her 91 
years of servke to Penaey’s and Paul Hathaway, a

Mayor Clyde Angel said, “ It ’s almost traditional for 
West Texas to extend a warm and cordial welcome to 
newcomenand wewanttowelcomeJ.C. Penney’sand 
its empimees. We will now be able to work toward the 
contlmisdsuccess of Big tering and WestTexaa.’ ’

Sid dark, prasidnt at the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce said Pennsy’s had proven Itself by its 
past perforamnee. “They have mown faith in Big 
Spring and the Chamber is looking fbrward to working 
n d ttS m ,“ aaritsald.

Not to beontdone, BeaU’s opened this momlng with a 
brief ribhon c u t t^  ceremony which store manager 

' was “ a symbolic start to a real good

rnanagm;

Lankford thanked the crowd of approxlmatoly 90 
people for the opportunity to open the new store and he 
said he hopes the store will be an aaaet to Big Spring.

t o fH r tM i

Also attending
executive riet pfeeMiBf of 
Forshee amistant maneggr e flh s  
members of tbe ChamMr of ~ 

Both stores wUl bs open i 
from to a.m. until 9 p.m.

tltSBKEsMT

as wail as

Saturday

A SHINY, NEW P E N N E Y ’!  — Rlbben enUIng 
cerewNsioa were beM today at t:M  a.ni. for the new J.C  
Ps i y * s stare In the Big Spring Mag. Ib e  opening was 
stteu M  by several Penney exeentives and vartsns dvic 
and knslniis lenders from tbe Big Spring conimnaMy.

iSvTlMMmir
Pktnred from M l Is right are: 8M Smith, smbassadsr; 
Pat Pstterssn, smslsyoe; Mrs. Den Fisher; CBTf 
Cleasents, ambassador; Don FIsber, store manager;
LoRoy Ttitary, Cbamber vice president and Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L. FIsber, who are Fisher’s parents.

Focalpoinfr
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Oil discovery celebrated

T e x a s  T e a  P a r t y  

h e l d  b y  c i t y  d a d s
By BILL ELDER 

SUff Writer

Tbe Big Spring City Council hosted 
at its meeting last night.

__ BigSprli
a teap a i^ a tit______

Not Just any old t 
you.

party, mind

This was a Texas Tea Party, and to 
celebrate it the five coundfmen all
were seen clutching bottle 
dark Texas Tea.

of rich.

The tea — or crude oil, as it’s known 
to the uninitiated — came In cough- 
syrup-sixed bottles from Mark-M 
Investments, a company which late 
last summer was aw a itM  the right to 
drill for oU and gas at the Big ^ r in g  
Industrial Park

'Hie council learned at its last 
meeting of the month In January that 
the first Mark-M rig to be drilled at 
the park had struck d l only a few days 
prior to the meeting.

The contract with Mark-M 
Investments stipulates that the city 
receive a 90 percent royalty on oil 
which the company produces at the 
perk.

In other action last night, the 
council gave final approval to a new, 
SO-year contract for water supply 
from the Colorado Rivnr Municipal 
Water District The contract modlAas 
the rate formula for charging the 
(Ustrict’s member cities for water
dillssrifs-

dstriet is loworli« tbs dOss’ fixed 
monthly chsrgss (set rsgardlsss of 
consumption) at the same tiino It 
Mkas delivery charges to rsflact in
creases in energy costs incurred by 
the district said district spokesman 
Joe Pickle.

Also last n i^ t  the council gave 
final approval to ths paperwork wmeh 
wUI kldi off the robriUdbm of the Bii 
Spring Airport. H w  oound ap 
on final vote a notion of the city’s 
Intent to sell St.l million of a lrp ^  
revenue bonds, and also approved an 
agreement with the Howard County 
Industrial Foundation to let the 
foundation construct the first of the 
airport hangars being rebuilt

Proceeds from the bond sale will be 
used to buy the hangar from the 
fiHutdatlon, which s t e p ^  in to build 
tire first h ^ a r  In order to speed up 
tine rebuilding project. Had the 
foundation not stepp^ in, it would 
lake the d ty longer to move the 
hangars and tarminal from the east 
iJde of the airport to the west side, due 
to the tlmaconsumlng process of 
putting together a bond sale.

All toltC the city is los in g  at an 
estimated $4.9 million projsct to 
relocate the hangars and tarminal 
building. Moving the avistion 
facilities from one side of the airport 
to the other will enable O .I.L to ex
pand operations onto the acreage 
currently used to store planea and 
manage the airport.

E a iw r, the industrial foundation 
awarded the hangar construction 
contract to D.D. Johnston of Big 
Spring. Johnston submitted the low 
bid of 9999,600 to obtain the hangar
project. Local architect Daryle 
Hohiwix designed the 91,600-sauare- 
foot hangar and construction la ex
pected to begin next week, Hoherti 
told The Herald.

'The hangar, one of three flxed-base- 
operator haiMars to be rebuilt. Is 
leased by the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District. O IL .  
ought to be able to move onto the site 
by mld-sumofter, Hohertx said.

In other matters, the council:
•  Gave permlaaion for the city to 

advertise for bids in the annual 
purchase of latiforms for the police 
department.

•  Awarded Sgt. Juan Palacios a pin 
for 10 years of city employment 
Palacios works in the records tUvision 
of the police department

•  Passed an ordinance calUng fbr 
Qm  April 3 election in which Mayor 
Clyde Angel and councilmon Larry 
MiUer and R o b ^  Fuller will seek to 
retain their city posts.

•  Approved a slata of recom
mendations from the dty Traffic 
Commission. Among them: the 
painting of crosswalks and posting of 
signs establishing a 90-mHe-por-hour 
s p ^  limit between I  a.m. and 4 p.m. 
on Cedar Street by St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School. Also approved: the 
installation of stop signs at the In
tersections of Stanford and Monticello 
and at 19th and Runnels. The oowdl 
also okayed establishing a two-m ce 
toodhig sons In front at the Palmer 
House on East Second.

•  The council also met In nrlvata 
seesion with legal advisor and farmer 
City Attorney Elliott Mitchell to 
dUcuBs legal matters. The meeting 
was then reopened to the pubUc and 
City Manager Don Davis said no 
action was taken on the mattarf. No 
details were released on the session.

inibe ahy
S e c I t iM ’

Wheeler-dealer fleeini 
S r r  fhre€MA4iiee!ldir'

By BUX ELDER 
•tair Writer

Big Spring police had an unusual 
ssslgwmsnt yesterday afternoon 
whan they were called to In
vestigate the s tra in  case of the 
Freewheeler on ths Three-wheeler.

The case uidolded at 9:16 p.m. 
when the police d liM tcber 
received a c ^  that a child, ap
parently two years old, was 
missing f rom his home on Chanute.

He’d bean gone about an hour, 
the tot’s mother said. Five endsors 
— two of them unRurked and 
containing detectives — Im
mediately fanned out to search for 
thekid

At 2:46 p.m , the case was closed

Patrolman Investigator Ray Mask 
found the boy about four blocks 
from home at the Intersention of 
Randolph and Gunter.

The getaway vehicle was a red 
trimrcle.

’ ’He was having a food oT time 
riding It," Mask rep ort^  H w  tot’s

notified and 
to be okay ... 

wnsre

mother was 
everything seen 
except for this businam of 
the tricyds caaM from. PoUoe said
the tricyde tikhat balogg to ths kid
so they tsp s il it and plaeed It In 
storage at me poUee station.

No charges wUl bs filed 
“ No two-year-old steals 

anything,”  said detective U . John 
Wolf withalig r la

Various rights of landlords 

and renters are  spelled out
Understanding is vital In good relationship
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
So you’ve just moved out Of the Shangrila Apartments 

for swinging tingles and you’re having trouble getting tbe 
landlord to return your security deposit Or perhaps 
you’re the manager of tbe Shangrila Apartments ̂  have 
a terumt who won’t pay Us rent and you want to get the 
rend, but stay within the boundaries of the law.

Ranters and landlords alike aften are confused as the 
rules of tbe renting game and wonder what their 
responsibilitieo are. Texas has a tenant and landlord code 
which helps both sides to better understand thefar ci^its 
and what they may or may not do when confronted with a 
problem.

With the help of local attorney Bob Miller and Linda 
Truitt of the Bettor Business Bureau in Midtond, sevual 
common miounderstandings between rentars and land
lords were explained.

SECURfTY DEPOBITi Accordiag to lb .  Truitt, tUs is 
one of the most mlsundsrstood aao abused parb of the 
landiord-temnt relattonsUp.

“ Ths security deposit is a specific sum of money given 
to a landlord guaranteeing him that the tenant srlU pay the 
rent before moving, and protecting Urn agahMl any 
damage the tenant may pun>osely or accldenlalty cause 
to his property."

See Renters, Page 2A

Act ion/react ion: No pistol permits
G. ismesns gave am a ptstai receatly aad I ’d Bhe lekaew If I seed a 

permR far tt. I dsa’t have any aart af ewnershto napon far tt.
A. There are no permits in Texas, CUaf of PMlee Bhvood Hoherx says. 

Check with the local poBce to sea if the gun is stoten; otherwise, ths gun is 
yours

r o l e n d o r :  T r u s t e e s  t o  m e e t

WEDNESDAY
Uto Big SfiriiM Child Study Oub meets at 1p.m. at the First Methodtot

Church.
Overcaters Anonymous meets at I p.m. Wednesday at First Untied 

Methodist Chwch. OA a te  msab Mondays at 7 p jn . at D on  Robnets 
RehabililatteCanter. CUMS-nNorSMdMO for Info. ^  ,

The t e t e  City Dama CMb w «  daaen at 7:90 pjn. at tha Baglas’ 
Lodge, m w .9rd .Q naatiat«w M ooaw  * ‘ .

I t e  Howanl County OcaaoUdatsd Thx Appniaal District board meals 
at 1 p.m. in the Howard County conrthouoo.  ̂ ^

•■h.' - ■ ' i m j M D f r  V
Memben of the Big Spring Indepnodaiit School District board d  

tnntossvrill meat at9:I6 pjn. today hilho board room at Big Spring HI9

* * *  ----------

National Assoctotion of Retired Federal Employees meets at 0:90 a.m. 
at Kentwood Older AduNs Activity Center. Ray Green of the Texas State 
Hildrway Dapartment win be gusri speaker.

Big Spring n g b  School girls baakethaU vs. Abilene Cooper, Steer Gym, 
8 p.m.

SATURDAY
I t e  Howard County Scottish RHe wOl hold a breakfast m eetii« at 7 

a.m. at9lstand Lancaster. AU Scottish Rite Masons are srolcome.
Big Spring H l^  School Valentine Dance, BSHS Cafeteria, I  p.m. until 

mldnighL
MONDAY

United Way board of directors meet at 6:19 p.m. in Reddy Room of 
Texas Electric Service Co. Amount of funds ra ls^  In 1993 campaign will 
beamoasoed.

Tops on TV: Burt and Sally

Inside: Sparks fly over budget
GOVERNORS THROUGHOUT tbe nation are expressing ooneern over 

the depth of domestic program cuts In Presidoat R a a M ’s Dudgat aadare 
calling on him to cut back the growth of defense epandiag. See s tay , page 
iiA .

PRISON INMATR Eroy Edward Brown aays Us kaowtodgs of iUegal 
activltim by Texas Department of Correction officials almost cost 
Ms life. See story, page 3A.

Edkorlab
Ufestyte
Sports

. 4A Weather................................... 9A
IXA Redpes.................................. ;7A

I-4B Camies.................   iSB

At 7:90 
Raynoidi,

to (

"Hoopor" Btnrrtel Bmt
at. Ths r

on Channel 7 ie ths ntoris 
riald  and Jan-Mfehnal VIneant. I t e  rrignini Ung af 

Bdsr pnasnre from 9 hot oompstller taod 9 
igaUr, riefcs Us life in n dnriag onr long. At 9 pin. on 

9 b  an opteoda of "Qnlney ." (te iiq r  and a dsfenoo ailosiMA flgU  
tha te r  to require that meUally iB criminals a s rv  om tteir 
sfisr being  dsdsrad sane.

Outside: Warmer
Partly rtendy wflb a slow warming 

trend tkreagk Thartday. High tom- 
paratore todan to the adddle Its, while 
the low tonight la inpectod b  the Ike. 
High Tkarsday in the appar 19s. W lais 
today freai the senth-eenihwaet at l6-9e
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Renters
*

CoaUnaea from Page I

Since it iy not considered rent, the landlord may retain 
tin; SI urity deposit only under certain conditions when
the tenant leaves,”  Ms Truitt said.

Ms Truitt said for a tenant to insure the deposit will be 
ciurncd he must: 1) Give advance notice of termination 

21 Provide the laii<Uoi d with written notice of termination 
and a forwarding addri'ss 3) Pill all rental obligations 
under the lease 4) Leave the premises clean accoi^ng to 
lea.se instructions.

'if the tenant has followed the above procedure, the 
landlord is obligated to return the security deposit within 
30 days, or provide a written description and itemized list
of all deductions.” Ms. Truitt said.

Miller said if tlie landlord does not return the deposit
r threewiihin 30 days the tenant has the right to sue for 

times the amount of the security deposit, $100
reasonable attorney’s fees.

and

KKP.\1K.S: Miller said, according to the law, “ after 
notice of a condiiion which maturely affects the health 
and safety of tht tenant, the landlord must, within a 
rea.sonahle time, malre a diligetit effort to repair the 
situation. However, tfie landlord is not liable for any 
condition caused by ihe tenant other than normal wear 
and tear.”

Miller said the i< uant must give notice to the person or 
place where rent v paid and the tenant must not be 
delinquent in his rent.

flnce^a reasonable Ume has gone by the tenant must 
send a second notice, written in all cases, stating an in
tention to terminate the lease or sue if repairs are not
made in seven days.

If relief is not forthcoming the tenant may sue for actual 
damages, one month's rent and $100. The tenant may also 
seek an injunction ordering the landlord to make the 
repairs and to r duce rent until repairs are made. Miller
said

KEN'I wiTliMOLDING; Miller said if the tenant 
witliholds rent be cause of the landlord’s failure to make 
repairs the landlord can sue for one month’s rent, $100 and 
reasonable attoiney's fees. The landlord; however, must 
give the tenant whiten notice of these civil penalties for 
rent withholding.

I ;vii T IO N : “ Evicting tenants due to failure to pay rent 
or follow apartment complex rules seems to be on the 
iiK rease in the Permian Basin. Landlords know that 
anoiher tenant can easily be found. A tenant may keep 
fiom being evicted if he knows his rights,”  Ms. Truitt 
sa.d

'he said a landlord may not use force or threaten to use 
lorce to remove a tenant. Also if a tenant abandons the 
Ik lusing the landlord cannot remove the tenant’s property.

Tf he dues, you ha ve the right to move out without being 
liable for breaching the rental agreement and sue for 
actual damages, plus one month’s rent and reasonable 
a' urney’s fees, minus any delinquent rentals or other 
•SI ms owed the landlord,”  Ms. Truitt said.

Under Texas law, oinly a justice of the peace can 
lawfully evict a tenant by physical force. The flrst step a 
landlord must take to e'rict a tenant is to deliver a 
notorized letter to the tenant stating he has three days to 
move or be sued. Delivery must be to a tenant IS-years-old 
or oluer and delivery must be witnessed by a third party, 
M.s Truitt said

If th<> tenant does not leave, the landlord must file a
fill cible entry and detainer with the JP. The iuitice wiil 
pi (-pare a citation stating the date time and place the
tenant mu.st appear in court, usually six to 10days.

I r the tenant loees the trial and still choosca not to leave
.the,i.ie jusUcc.then can i^uiea wtitfWhii 
flaw auMVtfUies tb 01̂  thê tWAsht-tt rea«j>jl(|>t»<ilj|'j 
•the law officials .am MKhny’ QlrdW <h« Mskkihl off
l^ireimscs, accordtiif; to

PAILUKK TO PAY RENT; “ A landlord of any 
I esiik-ntial property has a lien on all non-exempt property 
III the case of a tenant’s failure to pay rent, but by the time 
vmi ii.ime off all the exempt property under law there’s 
not a whole lot u landlord can take from an apartment or 
.'till age nxim,” Miller said.

The landlord can seize a portion of the tenant’s non- 
exempt property which has the approximate value of the 
.iniuunt ow(^, however, the landlord’s lien in enforceable 
b> seif help ( non-jud<cial process) only when the lien is 
. Ill lim'd in the lease ii. conspicuous bold print. Miller said.

Under Texas law, exempt property includes, wearing 
. [ip.irel, all tools, professional books, school books, one 
an lobile, one truck, family pictures or portraits, 
hiniselMild furniture, foodstuffs, medicine and medical 
.supplies, all goods known by landlord belonging to other 
|x .iple than tlie tenant or his family, any property known 
In recopied in a chnitel mortgage or financial agreement 
and .ill agi ' Utturc impl> ments.

I.IKK OUTS: Under Texas Law, a landlord may not
will'

He . ,. 
tenant

M ark ets

CRMWD deliveries 
f^ceed billion mark

MINOR ACCIDENT — Janie McClenny of Route I is helped 
into an ambulance after a car driven by her and her 
husband Cha.rlic and a pickup truck driven by Kicky 
Alexander of Andrews collided in the 2900 block of South

HcraM aaelearSMfr ASsms
Gregg shortly past noon yesterday, police aaid. Both 
McClennys were taken to Malone-Hogan Hoapital for 
examination and treatment of possible Injuries, according 
to police reporU.

IgDuory eWiveries by the 
t C Idrado R i w  Municipal 
' 1 atkr Oiatrict were up by 

r latiy one-fifth over last
y
ITlIa total was 1,252,141,72$, 

»U o0s  of water, 202 million 
galloiss more, or up 19.22 
percent

The municipalities served 
by the district took 
1,040,172,000 gallons, a gain 
of 17.35 percent over 
January in i .  This also was 
the first time in the dUtrict’s 
three decades ot operation 
that muiicipal deliveries 
passed the one billion-gallon 
mark in a January.

Although there was a 
disposition on the part of oil 
companies to reiduce the 
volume of water used for 
secondary recovery, there 
was a subftgntial gain of

20.23 percent in reaching 
211,$i$,32B galkms of water 
f ir  this purpose. The reason 
was the availability of 
surface water by two 
operators, who took 50 
million gallons more from 
this source.

During January Big 
Spring used 238,509,000 
gallons, up 28.06 perccent; 
Midland 255,520,000 gallom, 
down 7.72 percent (only part 
of Midland’s supply comes 
from the d is tn e t); San 
Angelo 13,521.400 (San 
Angelo used no water from 
the district in the previous 
January); Snyder 89,364,000 
gallons, up 12.03 percent; 
Stanton 10,220,000 gallons, up 
35.05 percent; Odessa 
453,036,000 gallons, up 27.76 
percent.

Police Beat Deaths
W o m a n  bilked of $50

A Big Spring woman lost 
$50 yesterday ai'ter two men 
conned her iiXo giving the 
money to them in exchange 
for splitting a large sum of 
money the men supposedly 
had found, police said.

According to Detective 
Avery Falkner, rhe woman, 
Elinoor Morrison of 218 N. 
Johnson, was approached by 
one of the men at Gibson’s in 
the 2300 block of Scurry at 
about 2 p.m. The scheme, 
called a “ pigeon drop”  or 
found money scheme, then 
developed.

The man told Ms. Morrison 
he had found a large sum of 
money and would split it with 
her if she gave him and his 
partner, who was waiting at 
the post office on Main, $SU in 
cash. The $50 was "to show 
good faith” on the woman's 
part, Falkner said.

After the man and Ms 
Morrison ckove to the post 
office to meet the second

man, the three then drove to 
a local business where one of 
the men supjxi.seilly worked, 
the detective said It was 
there that the man Ixiss 
would vouch lor llx’ man’s 
character.

"She got IlKTe ■ h'alkner 
said, "and found out they 
didn't know anything atxiut 
h im " Wh*‘n she stepp<‘d 
outside, th«‘ men were gon<‘

Falkner said the inoney 
the men claimed to have 
found was "siipixred to lx‘ 
gambling pnx-eeds Tfiat 
way the victim wouldn't (eel 
tix) guilty ataiut shai ing it

Based on past e'tiei ieiu-e 
with such schemes. Kalknei 
said he suspected that the 
two men weren t local 
residents

"They were probably out 
of town liy the tune we got 
the repixt” at 2 43 p m . he 
said

a Doyle Cunningham of 
Sweetwater told police he

was stabbed at about 4 p.m. 
yesterday in an alley bet- 
w en  l.ancaster and Gregg, 
(.’uniiingham said two black 
men approached him, called 
)iim names, and then one of 
the men stabbed him in the 
lower right side, according 
to police reports. Cun
ningham was sent to the 
Veteran's Administration 
Medical Center for treat
ment of his woiuid, police 
s.'ikI

•  Sandra Gonzales of 200 
N F Third told police she 
was assaulted by someone 
she kiKiws at 4 55 p.m. 
VPslerday

•  T rank t'ieminski of 501 
Union told police he was 
assault'd by a stranger 
Monday night.

•  I,ary Don Stephens of 
2522 Dow told police someone 
broke into his home and took 
pi'arl.s worth $600 between 
Feb 1 and F'ch. 8.

•  Janie Reed of 800 E 14th 
told police someone tos.sed a 
nx'k thnxigh a window of her 
Ford automobile while the 
car was parked at her home 
at alxiutB'20p m yesterday.

•  Keaton Kolor at 1309
(iregg lost a movie proji'ctor 
alter it was rented to a 
p*'rson and the person moved 
to a ne>̂  adilress. failing to 
ngtarif-Hi^ ir»$hr>»r, poligi •• 
Mun >.

•  Linda Green of 1511 
Main told police a person 
known to her stole a purse 
and $140 from her home at 
alxiul 8a m yesterday.

•  A female juvenile was 
arresUd on a theft charge at 
to 15 p.m. yesterday after 
she allegedly stole a carton 
of cigarettes from the Gregg 
SI I eet Safeway, police said.

Worth; one son, P.K. ShdtOD
of Arlington; three brothers, 
M.R. Shelton of Nocona, Mac 
Shelton of Dublin and R«nr. 
Jack Shelton of Port Worth;

A m elio  O rt iz

one sister, Winona Dow(^ of 
hrenGarland; two grandchil 

and several nieces and 
nephews.

Should friends desire, 
memorials may be o ff«o d  to 
the Dallas Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled 
Children, 2222 Welborn, 
Dallas, 75219.

Medrano infant

J.D. HANCOCK 
...Retired gauger

J.D. Hancock

For the record
H vaW pM W kv Billy

CLUB HONORED — Hal Royd, left, president of Rig 
Spring Rotary, receives a plaque from .lohn Seay, 
governor of Rotary District S7:i. 'The local club rrach<'<l 
lO.OM percent in contributions to Ihe Rotary Foiin 
datlon.

exi'liide a tenant except by judicial process even 
111 is'lelinquent

r. the landlord may change the locks provided 
written n.itlce on the front door informing the 

WHO to see to get a key to the new locks at any hour 
0. Ihe day or night, "nie key must be provided even if the 
Iciiarit IS behind with rental payments.

TIh’ idea is to give the landlord the opportunity to 
oinlronl lh»' tenant and demand rent

Rotary C lub h o n o re d  

for contributions
The Big Spring Rotary Club was honored Tuesday as 

one of the top 49 Rotary Clubs in the world in support of the 
leRots ~

Kpos
said Ihi' tenant may not substitute the security deposit for 
payin-nt of the last month’s rent or any portion of the 
rent . ■ die tenant withholds rent the landlord may sue for 
in'bh' the amount j (  i ent plus reasonable attorney’s fees 

"T  t' best advice I can give a tenant is to read his lease 
I uiiikrstand A'hat he is signing. The laws have 
uigcdqui.e a bit ai the last few years so it is a good idea 

to keep up with the a.anges,”  Miller said.
v1' Truitt sugg* sted people go over their leases with 

ilii'ii prospi'ctivi' 1 .Hllord so t l»y  will know where they 
.siiind in the relaiini.ship. She said if people have rental 
pr blem.s or qu 's’ . ois they can contact the BBB in 
V ' II ind It,563 18;. I
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world-wide Rotary Foundation 
John R Seay, governor of Rotary District 57:i. 

presented a plaque to the local club in honor of rearhing 
10,000 percent in contributions tothe foundation 

Big Spring Rotary Is one of only 49 clubs out of more 
than 19,400 Rotary clubs around the world to p<î .s tlie 
milestone, Seay said The local chib passed the mark m 
September, 1981. ^

Rotary Foundation is an arm of Rotary International 
and was founded to foster international understanding 
among peoples, Seay said

The foundation currently sponsors Ihe largest stixlenl 
exchange program in the world by providing scholarships 
for youngsters tostudy in foreign lands.

The foundation also sponsors group study evchangrs of 
business and p-ofessional leaders to other iialions A 
worldwide social program called Health, Hunger & 
Humanities also is part of the Rotary Foundation 

Following the award. Hal Boyd, Big Spring Rotary 
president, said the club is accepting applicatioas for next 
year from students who want scholarships for si idy 
abroad.

A story In yeslerday's 
Herald may have inad- 
verlenlly Irit the wrong 
impression in connection 
with a damage suit filed 
against John Mnsbri .lohnson 
in 118th District Court 

I'he senteiKe III ipiestion 
re.id, "The suit claims 
.lobiiMxi, who told police he 
struck Itie youths according 
III tlie suit was ni'gligent in 
driving the vehicle off the 
r's'idvay, driving under the 
inlluciKr of alcoholic 
ticver.iges and (KX'diiig '

Ibis may have left the 
imprcs'Kxi Itut Johnson had 
admitli'il nc'gligc'nce, when 
in fact, he has made no such 
admission. Johnson said he 
is in the process of filing an 
answer to the suit which 
alleges that the youths were 
ix'gligent by being in the 
middle of the road

Ihe Herald regrets any 
misunderstanding that may 
have resulted from the 
wonting of the sentence

J.D. Hancock, 72, died this 
morning in a local hospital.

Services will be at 10:30 
a m Thursday at Trinity 
Chapel of Memories under 
the direction of Trin ity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
with interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick of First Baptist 
Church will officiate.

Mr Hancock married 
Elsie Maeker in Lubbock 
County on Oct. 16, 1926. Mr. 
Hancock was born in 
Robertson County on June 2, 
1902 and was a gauger for 
Goldston Oil Company for 
more than 30 years until his 
retireme 
In jo ^ S  
■tCas a
Methodist Church io r  a 
number of years.

Survivors include Elsie, 
wife of the home; one son, 
Harvey H. Hancock of San 
Antonio, two daughters, Mrs. 
Wilmer M (Joyce) Gaubatz 
of Richwood, Tex., Mrs. 
Billy L. (Opal) Johnson of 
Big Spring; one brother, Lee 
Hancock of Lamesa and 
seven sisters, M aggie 
Armstrong, Heame, Tex., 
Alafair Kinnaird, Baytown, 
Tex., Katie Taylor, 
Brownsboro, Tex., Inez Hare 
of Tyler, Tex., Fannie 
Gandy, Kerrville, Tex., Joy 
Clapp of Hearne, Tex. and 
Nancy Reid, Belivielle, Tex. 
Also, 10 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Juan Medrano Jr., eight- 
day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Medrano Sr. died 
Monday in a Lubbock 
hospital. Graveside services 
were at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Robert 
Vreteau, pastor of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church 
officiating, under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

STANTON — Amelio 
Ortiz, 75, of Stanton, died at 
3:45 p.m. Tuesday at a 
hospit^ in Big Sprii^ after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Stanton 
with interment in St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery under the 
director of Gilbreath’s 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Oct. 15,1907 in 
Mexico. He had lived in 
Stanton for the past three 
years.

He is survived by his wife 
Teressa of the home; two 
sons, E lifardo Ortiz of 
Stanton and Raul Ortiz of 
Vincent; two sisters, Cruz 
Armendariz and Guadalupe 
Molina of El Mulato, 
Chihuahua, Mexico and two 
brothers; Isadro and 
Domingo Ortiz, both of ET 
Mulato, Chuhahua Mexico 
and 10 grandchildren.

juiii ou uiiuj iiiB
n o it .l Mr Hanjpek

EFFIE KENDRICK 
.....Rites Thursday

Sybil Kennedy
Mrs. Paul H. (Sybil) 

Kennedy, 71, died at 2:52 
p.m. Monday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with 
Byron Corn, pastor of the 
11th and Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, officiating 
Burial will, 

lak
bearl

Wilburn F^tree, Bob Petree, 
fQchdA) ‘ KAined^,"  ’teri^ 
Kern, David Myers and Bill 
Myers.

;i V'lii ist, uii 11:111 uii^.
w ^  be jiv  T r in ^

i l ^ r s  'J i l O  ^

Effie Kendrick
Troy Hooser

Edward Jacobs
Edward Jacobs, 81, of 212 

N E Johnson in Big Spring, 
died Monday aftsmoon after 
a sudden illneM. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Friday at 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Freddie 
Nelson, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of River-Wdeh 
FAineral Home.

C. K. Shelton

Suspect posts 
$6,000 bail

C ounty tax appraisal unit 

to appoint board of review

>*nei 51

T.iiv.itil Jarulis, 81, died 
V' l.iv diHMiioon. Services 
■> i,i (X! .11 2.no P.M. Friday, 
. Ml HiOx'l Baptist Church 

■1 ipii inii'iil in Mt. Olive 
. 1 MO.'I I'.irk

MtflMlFtMl*
AmcAF.....................
tnvMtorvCo. o( AmArlcA t.7M .jo
KAvttom 4.H S .4}
Furltan..............................

(Noon quotm courftty of Kdworti O. 
Jonoi I i Co.; Formlon tuMdtng, room 
aoi; Big Sprktg, Toxoo 79730. Phono:
wm^.)

The Howard County 
Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
District board was expected 
to appoint a board of review 
late this afternoon at its 
monthly meeting. The 
review board w ill be 
responsible for hearing all 
disputes on appraisals from 
property owners.

The board was also ex

pected to discuss a report on 
computer time problems 
The appraisal office had 
been having some difficulty 
placing information on the 
county computer 

A review of car allowances 
for appraisal office em
ployees was scheduled for 
discussion as well by the 
board

Jimmy Ijoyd Marion, 30, is 
out on $6,000 bail Wednesday 
after being charged with 
aggravated assault and 
resisting arrest. Marion, of 
4115 Parkway, was arrested 
bv city polic'e "Tuesday night.

Bonds of $5,000 and $1,000 
were set by Peace Justice 
Bobby West. Bail was pasted 
by Moore & Burgess.

Also out on b^l is Enil B. 
Padilla, 55, of 1504 Bluebird, 
charged with possession of 
marijuana over two ounces. 
His fo.OOO bond, set by Peace 
Justice Ijewis Heflin, was 
posted by Hamby A 
Tliompson.

C K Shelton, 07, of Fort 
Worth and formerly of Big 
Spring, died Monday at a 
Fort Worth convcdescent 
center

Services were todav at 
3:30 p.m. Iq the Hugh M. 
Moore and Sons Funeral 
Chapel in Arlington with 
burial in Moore Memorial 
Gardens in Arlington. The 
Rev. Victor Sedinger of Big 
5>pring officiated.

Mr. Sheiton was born in 
Frost. He worked for many 
years as a s a f^  director 
for TESCO. He was a 
member of the Handley 
Methodist Church, a 
member of the Stakes Plains 
Masonic Lodge No. 568 A.H.- 
A.M., a member of the Big 
Spring Lodge Royal Aren 
Mason No. 178 and the Big 
Spring Council No. 117 Royal 
and Select Masters.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Jessie Shelton of Fort

Mrs. J.M. (E ffie ) Ken
drick, 86, died at 11:40 a.m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday at the 
Fourteenth and Main Chirch 
of Christ under the direction 
of Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home. Royce Clay will of
ficiate. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Kendrick was bom 
Aug. 1, 1892 in Oklahoma. 
She married J.M. Kendrick 
on July 14, 1910 in Emory, 
Tex. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1921. She was 
preceded in death by her 
laiahand, two sisters, Mrs. 
Minnie Reeves and Mrs. 
Buna Rice and by four 
brothers, Elbert Lawson, 
Osa Lawson, Will Lawson 
and Gyde Lawson, 
daughter, Mrs. Royce 
(E llen ) Johnson of Big 
Spring, a son Mr. J.D. 
Kemhick of Big Spring and a 
sister Mrs. OmeHia Tickle of 
Colorado City. She has six 
grandchildren, 18 great
grandchildren and seven 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 1413 
Wood and 4003 Wasson Road 
of Big Spring.

Troy Hooser, 34, of Manila, 
Utah, form erly of Big 
Spring, died Monday mor
ning in Utah. Services will be 
at 9 a.m. 'Iliursday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Philip McClendon, 
pastor of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Danny 
Walling, Gary Grant, Jimmy 
Grant, 'Tommy Mouldin, Pat 
McMahan and Kenny Court.
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BSISD trustees to study Goliad construction
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Members of the Big Spring 
Independent School District board of 
truatees will consider construction 
bids for work at Goliad Middle School 
when they meet at 5:15 p.m. Thurs
day.

In other busienss, the group will 
consider the employment and

resignation of personnel, and budget 
amendments on compensatory 
education and special education.

Trustees election order and a 
review of administrative reoom-- 
mendation on student suspensions will 
also be considered.

Administrative and supervisory 
personnel employment recom

mendations will be discussed in an 
executive session.

The group will also stutjy an 
enrollment report, a third slx-weeka 
attendance remrt, as wdl as a text
book pubOc nearing date, aecood 
meeting on Feb. 25, iBBtnaettaal 
make-up date Feb. IS, and a March 
business meeting March 18.

SERVICES:
MRS. J.M. (E ffie) KEN
DRICK, age 89, died in a 
local hospital Tuesday. 
Services will be at 3:30 p.m. 
I li in d a y  at the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ under 
the direction of Trin ity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
with interment to follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

J.D. HANCOCK died 
Wednesday ntoniing at a 
local hospital. Services will 
be at 10:30 A.M. Thursday in 
Trinity Chapel of Memories 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
with interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

INTERMENTS:
J.D. HANCOCK 
Thuraday, F>b. 11,1982 
S Y B IL  F L O R E N C E  
KENNEDY 
Thursday, Feb. 11,1962

E. Y. “ Buck”  Buckner, 71, 
died Sunday afternoon. 
Graveside services were at 
2:00 P.M. Wednesday, at 
Burkburnett Cemetery, 
Burkburnett.

Wess A. Henderson, 85. 
died Sunday evening. Ser
vices will be at 11:00 A M. 
Thuraday, in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Paul H. “ Sybil”  
Kennedy, 71, died Monday 
afternoon. S l i c e s  will be at 
2:00 P.M. Thursday, in 
Nalley-Pickle Roaewood 
Chapel with iiderment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Troy Hooser, 34, died 
Monday morning in Manila, 
Utah. Services will beat0:00 
A.M. Thursday, in Nalley- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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GETTING SET Badge* Direclar DavM Steckaiaa takas a seat aext to 
Treasary SecreUry DoaaM Regan, Jest before a Jafat appearance 
Tuesday on CapiUd Hill with the Haase Appreprlatleas Coaiailttee. The

The battle of the budget

AP LASaa PHOTO
adadatstratioa om dah weat before the panel U  explain PresMeat 
Rengu ’s 1983 badge* plan.

C r i t i c s  b e g in  t o  'p u t  up  o r  s h u t  up
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan's 

budget architects are asking a skeptical 
Congress to give more study to their 1963 
spending plan, but some critics already are 
rising to the president’s challenge to "put ig> or 
shut up”

Even as Reagan waa calling his prcpoaal ’*a 
line (h^wn in the dirt,”  work was proceeding on 
an alternative that would freese moat federal 
spending and scrub a 10 percent drop in income 
tax withholding scheduled to take effect in July.

Reapondng to a growing chorus of criticism 
from Capitol Hill — including many Republicans 
— ReagM declared Tuesday;

"The budget we have proposed is a line drawn 
in the dirt. Those who are serious about reducing 
the deficit will croas it and work with us on our 
proposals or their alternatives. Those who are 
not sincere in their concern about the defidt will

stay on the other side and simply continue their 
theatrics.”

Before returning from a tw o ^ y  trip to the 
Midwest, the president UMd a separate address 
to tell “ the paid political complalncrs...as 
politely as 1 can: Put up or shut up. ”

A n u ^  thoae putting up is Sen. Ernest 
Hollingf, D^.C., tte top Democrat on the Senate 
Budget Committee.

He is (bnfting an alternative — dearly bdng 
watched doeely by Republican leaders — that 
would freeae spendbig on benefit programs and 
the mllltaiy at the level of the 1962 b u ^ t  while 
eliminating the 10 perceig cut in personal income 
tax withholding rates scheduled to take effed  in 
JuW.

HoUlngi also would make changes in a similar 
cut due in July 1963, but it was not clear whether 
he wants to eliminate, postpone or reduce it.

P o l i s h  u r t f o n  d f e p C i t y  f o c e s  m i l i t a r y  t r t e r f
GDANSK, Poland (AP MlroaUw KraplBski, 

the deputy chief of the Solidarity labor 
federation, la to be put on trial before a military 
court for organizing a national strike committee 
after martial law was declared, the Gdansk 
provindal prosecutor says.

Krupinski, second only to Solidarity chairman 
Lech Walesa in the hierarchy of the independent 
union, will be the highest union official brought 
to trial for violating martial law decrees.

In Ma<kid meanwhile, SecreUry of SUte 
Alexander M. Haig Jr. said today that “ never 
before has there been such unanimity of view 
achieved within”  the l5-natlon NATO alliance as 
there has been over the Polish crisis.

Haig held a news conference after speeches

by hlmaelf and five other Western foreign 
ministers at the 36-naUon Conference on 
European Security and Cooperation, a meeting 
deslWied to check compliance with the 1975 
Helsinki accords promoting human rights.

Sparking proUats from Soviet and Polish 
delegates, Haig and the other ministers bitterly 
critidsed the Polish regime and the Soviets for 
tha Impoeitlon of martial law Dec. 13 by the 
Warsaw authorltlea. Haig told reporters 
Tuesday the United SUtea and the Cmnmon 
Market would not continue Ulks on East-West 
cooperation and on upgrading the Helsinki pact 
untU martial law ondsd in Poland.)

Meanwhile in Washington, the Reagan ad
ministration is trying to sUve off a M^rtisan

Weather'
ITIirifTi

WEATHER FORECAST -  ‘The Natiaeal Weather 
Service ferccast far Tharsday caBs far rain hi 
MMrthwestera Oregsa and Narthera CaUfarala. 
Showers are expected far weatem aad aerthera 
Wiahlngton SUte with anew flarries la the eastern 
part of the aUtc. Mare flarries arc alas expected for 
northern Idaho aad wetlcm MenUna.

Showers possible 
in Panhandle tonight

Bv The Associated Press
A high prea^J^e system kept skies clear and 

temperatures cold across Texas today.
Clotxh were expected to move in over the sUU 

late today and showers were poasible by evening the 
Panhante. Highe today were to range from the 40a 
over northern portions of the sUte to the 8Qi tai 
central sections and as high as near 70 in Southwest 
Texas.

Moot of the state had clear skies and cold tem
peratures mrfy today. Some low dands were 
reported over East Texas and Southeast Texas and 
portions of the Panhandle.

Early morning temperaturea ranged (ram the 
teens in northern sectiona of the Panhandle to the 
20s and 30s across most of the sUte and in the 40s in 
the Lower Rk) Grande Valley. Extremes ranged 
from 15 at both Amarillo and WichiU Palls to 42 st 
both Brownsville and McAllen.
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I n m a t e  s a y s  o ff ic ia ls  

t h r e a t e n e d  to  kill h im
GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) — Prison 

Innnate Eroy Edward Brown says Mt 
knowledge of illegal activiUm by Texas 
Department of Carrections officials almost 
cost him his Ufa.

Brown, scrvlH  a 10-year sentence for 
burglary at tha TT>C unit in Huntsville, is on 
trim for capital murder In the April 4,1961, 
(bwwning of Ellis Unit warden Wsllsoe 
Pack. Prosecutors say thw  also may try 
Brown for the shooting death of prison farm 
manager Billy Max Moore.

Two follow prlaonars testified they saw 
Brown shoot and kill Moore and chaas Pack 
into a iwsrh) ihalnaga ditch, wbsra the 
warden was later (oundted .

But Brown, 31, of Waco, teetified be acted 
tn self defense after the two officials 
threatened to kill him for speaking out about 
alleged IDigal activitim by Moors.

" ru  apUttsr your braini out all over the 
place hare,”  Brown recalled Pack saying aa 
the warden raiaad a gun to the Inmate’s 
head and cocked the trigger.

“ I  had the feeling be was going to kUl me. 
When ha cocked it I thought the warden was

K is s in g e r s u rg e ry  set to d a y
BOSTON (A P ) -  Although thsra ara some 

rteka, fonnac Sacratary of Bteta Hanry 
Kisalngte' sayt Ma doctor told htan opao- 
heart sorgtey MtouMnl slow him down a bit 

“ Ha toU ma I  would ba slraagar than avar 
afterward — which Is the msM tenHying 
news my associates have avar raoeivad,'^

acbadulad to undergo surgery 
this morning st MsmachiMstla Oaneral 

1 in good coadBtion and 
rsnriy today.

I wtonar and 
seerstnry  of state tram MTS to 1977 lakl at a

ous raonniig a i mmm 
Hospital, was raportad I 
fwatiag eomfortaoly sni' 

H m  I tn  Nobel Pane

WhoWm Help You 
Sdl Your Furniture?.

'Boll W e e v i l s '  let 

d isapproval  be k n o w n

A Hailing aids, who asked not to be identified, 
said Tuesday that prelimtnsry estimatas showed 
HoUings’ plan would result in a deficit for the 
1963 fiscal year of between |40 billion and 345 
billion — leas than half the 991.5 billion shortfall 
envisioned in Reagan’s budget.

The aide said details of Hollings’ proposal are 
still being worked out, but It is expected to in
clude elimination for one year of coet-of-iiving 
increaam for all benefit programs, including 
Social Security and other pentlons 

Budget director David A. Stockman was 
ckeptical about the Hollings plan.

“ it'a so simple that It raises great (juestiona of 
practicality,”  Stockman said in a brief in
terview.

He qumtioned how the freeze could be applied 
effectively to the variety of government 
programs.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — OonamvaUve 
Democrats whose dafectioos gave President 
Reagan his major leglsteUve victories last 
year are letting tha administration know 
they abhor his latest budgat proposal with 
its 891 bUllon national dafidt.

Treasury Sacratary Donald Regan and 
David Stockman, d iW ter of the u fk e  of 
Management and Budget, got a cool 
reception Tueaday in a 90-minute “ brain
storming”  seaeion with members of the 
Conservative Democratic Forum, more 
commonly known as "Boll Waevlls.”

"There weren’t any sharp words, but 
there was skeptidam about how this turkey 
can fly,”  noted Rap. Bill Nalson, D-Fla. 

“There’s no way I’ll vote for a 891 MlUon

Democrat spoiBar of Reagan’s tax bill last 
year.

" I  tMnk it is a dear conaensus that the 
defidt is too Mg and samething has to be 
done about it,”  agreed Rep. Phil Gramm, D- 
Texas, of CoUega Station, Dennocratic 
sponaor of, the prealdent’s 1981 budget 
l^islatkn.

Rep. Glem Elngliah, D-Okla., toM the 
administrative meeeengers that the aoarlng 
defidt and high intmeat rates are killing the 
preaident’s economic program and that the 
praaidsnt is going to have to come back to 
Congress with a more reqxinalMe budgat.

“ I tMnk it’s fair to say thia grotm will not 
s«g>port a 190 billion dafidt, or anytmng naar 
that. It’s a question of what compromises 
the atbnlnistration will be willing to make,” 

I added.
raised the question of falrnesa and 

pointed out it's going to be pretty dfflcult 
coming in for cute on aome of U tM  groups 
for the second time when vou've got sudi 
meesurea as foreign aid balng increased 15 
percent last year a ^  another 18 percent tMs 
year.”  Ei«liah said.

The atkniniatration requested the meeting

Rate tod Stery. page 6A
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with the Boll Weevils, to present the 
prwsident’i  budget, and Stockman “ Just 
Idnda laid it out. He got a lot of quastions 
about the defidt and Mgh intereat rates,” 
one CDF mwnbar said.

“ We supported you and acted on your 
aasumptiom test year, and they proved to be 
wrong, and they are causing ua political 
proMems. How can we be sure theae are 
going to be any better than your old ones?” 
Stockman waa asked at one point.

Hance said he feels the administration 
UMd overly optimistic projections again in 
keeping the current projected national 
defidt at |8l billion He pr^lcted it ml|^t 
come cloaer to 8100 billian to $130 billion, 
adding; “ Fd like to see a package that’d get 
it down to fifty or sixty billion ”

Rap. Charlea Stenholm, D-Texas, of 
Stamford — the CDF chairman — said 
although members of Ms group were vocal 
in thair concern about the national defidt, 
“ I would say interest rates were dlscusaed 
more than any one subject today ”

Stenholm said it’s too soon to toll whether 
the Boll Weevils generally will line up 
behind Reagan’s bu^et.

“ It’s way too early to begin asseeslng any 
particular budget. I think it's sate to say the 
CDF has not agreed with every ‘ i’ tfwt’s 
been dotted and every *t’ that's been craesed 
in this particular bud^t,”  Stenholm said.

“ We do agree In the general direction 
we're ntoving and with the valid claim that 
we’re moving down in the expenditure area, 
and that's something that Just had to happen 
if we ever hope to get a balanced budget,”  
he added.

Several members said cute In tha detenM 
budget will help slice the national deficit.

“ f  think that's going to hava to be con
sidered. If you are going to have more cuts 
in the social programs, you are going to 
have to look at the miUta^ defenM budget 
and not IncreaM it as much as the president 
has ashed for,”  said Rep. G.V. “ Sonny”  
Montgomery, D-Mlss.

“ I don’t think tMa administration la 
talking enough about the deficit, and ao 
we’re going to have to look at all the 
departments of govermnent and see where 
we can bring thia deficit down,”  Mon
tgomery said.

drive in the U S. Senate to get the military 
government in Poland declarad in dafauJt on 
bank loens.

The Houm, in a 356-153 vote on Tuesday, 
rejected a move to reqtere such a deciaratlM 
before the U.S. government could pick up the 
intereat paynMnta on govarnment-giuuantead 
food loana to Poland

TIn  Senate was eiqMctad to vote on the MU 
today

Agriculture Secretary John R. Block, 
meanerhUe, said that rumors and speculation 
about a poasiMe U.S. trada embargo against the 
Sovieta over the Polish situation are hurting 
American farmers
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going to shoot me 1 was scared," Mid 
Brown.

Brown said he knocked the warden’s hand 
down and the gun discharged, Mtting Brown 
In tha foot He said Pack started to raise Ms 
hand a second time and be knocked the 
ptetd away and another shot fired.

The innate teatified he knocked the gun 
out of Pack’s hand and the two men 
scrambled for ■ few minutes, until Brown 
got the gun and backed away from Pack and 
Moore.

Brown aeid earlier that day he cem- 
mentod In the preeence of othn Inmatee 
about helping Moore In alleged Illegal ac
tivities.

D ie Innate said Moore had ordered atete- 
ownad Ursa to be put on Ma personal vehicle 
and veMden of Ma frianda. He also aaid that 
■uparviaor William Adams Jr. would taka 
left-over tires and tubes and trade them tn 
for money.

The innate aaid he falsified records to 
show the tires and auto parts were being 
used on TDC vehldea, “ b ^ u M  Mr. Moore 
aakedmeto ”

m
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news conference Tuesday ba hoped to leave 
the hospital In about two weeks and planned 
to Umit Ms schedule for the next six weeks.

Kiaaingar, who had no previoua heart 
proMema, fin t antered tha hospitol one 
waek ago oomnlalnlng of shoulder peine. He 
was ralaaiad Friday after a general 
checkup, birt retismad Sunday nigM.

Austen, tha boepItaJ’s chief of general 
surgical servioas, has bean KiaMngar’a 
paraonal phgraiGian for almoat 10 yaara. He 
aaid the teur-hour operation “ probaUv” 
would be a tirlpls bypass and hepradtotoda 
full recovery.
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W h y  t h e  in t e r e s t
^oaLesisniPwewww ’

r a te s  a r e  so  h igh
Wonder why you can’t get a loan this side of 17 pen ^t to buy 

a house? Or why similarly hi|^ interest rates are being charged 
for loans to buy a new car? Or a new refrigerator?

You have onlv to know that your Federal government will 
borrow a miarterly record amount of $41.25 billion in the 
months of January, February and March to get the answer.

When the treasury moves into the private money markets to 
raise that money by offering whatever interest rates it must on 
various government issues, it presents the managers of private 
money with an inescapable course of action.

I

WHY SHOULVANYONE with money to invest ctMisider put
ting it in a 30-year home mortgage at 17 percent when he can in
vest in short-tmn government-guaranteed paper at interest 
rates close to that?

In fact, if that manager were in chaise of investing yow
lecicura t o .............money, what would you think if he decid tie it up for 30

years when he could get virtually the same return on a short
term government offering?

car
THUS PROSPECTIVE homeowners, even prospective 
tr buyers, will continue to take it on the chm so long ai

new 
as the

.JkJ
SAINT TFTC

government is borrowing, by some measures, about 40 percent 
able ‘of all the money available for lending.

And, by the way, spending nearly $100 billion a year, the third 
largest item in the federal budget, to pay the interesinterest on that
monstrous federal debt.

There are those who tell us the deficit really isn’t important. 
They clearly aren’t borrowing any money th<^ days.

Around the Rim

Jack Anderson

Snarling in public

By MWE DOWNEY

Tell me why

Have you ever wondered wfagr TV 
nawamen alwayt wear suits and Uea 
for an audience dreened in old clothea.
jeans and roiMS? Why do disc jockeys 

............... iiair voices? What do

<

never look Ilka their  ̂
the Secret Service do on their days 
off? Why do people adopt accents 
when someone canH understand their 
Ei«Iiah?

I have lots of questioos about the 
wav things are. For instance, what is 
it that makes a person go straight for 
his nose the second he is alone in a 

ir? Why do people believe when they 
■■'“ it no one 

see them? What about a
nutkas us believe Bfi ana MO see us 

itU somebody does ■U E liM *tu p id  
the road?

Then we expect the idiot to see the 
Charles Bronson glare and the quaint 
street gestiae.

talk everyday? Why arrange those 
expensive summUa all over the 
world?

Wlw not "Leonid, U you don’t get 
out of^Polaod, no more woaat, no more 
computer parts, and no more chats 
with Nancy."

Why do you need a chain saw to fs t

WASmNG'TON — It isn’t often that 
a congreasiona.' leader and a corporate 
tycoon wind up marling at each other 
in public. The utual procedure Is for 
tbclr aides to get together on the sly 
and work things out to mutal 
satiafacUoa

But when you have two guys like 
Mobil Oil’s chief executive William 
Tavoulareas and House Energy and 
Commerce Chairman John Dingell, 
D-Mlcb.,allbeUareaff.

Theae two antagonists have been 
locked in mortal combat since 1979.

Tavoulareas chastised Dingell by 
saying: “ Finally, you said that you
would a(bnit being wrong if I were 
cleared by the SEC. This has now 
occurred, as you know, but I have had 
no word from you”

pletely refuted 
allegstiono”

D lngell’s past

M  started the feud by accusing 
bll Oil president of iwlping hisfobll Oil president of helping I 

son, Peter Tavoulareas, create and

Why do you need a chain saw to got 
a potato chip bag open, but a grocery 
sack will fall to piscm everytinM?

operate the Atlas Maritime Company 
mthout telling Mobil stockholdelers

Who makes the ̂ ue for price tSM and 
product labels that (Wleo modem 
science to remove? What do 
millionaires dream of gettli
someday? Do 
expreaslon
American boy"

{
I

IF NOBODY WANTS to die, why do 
we spend bilUana on funerals every

C inatead of figuring out wavs to 
longer? Who dedOM everyoody 

i  should o rM  < » ^gh^
]  road? Host much TV would kids watch 
I if it was good? Why dom the govern- 

----- ---------—* the tobacco industry] ment support tha tobacco ind 
I  andananftemokingcnaBpalgn?

The problem with people today is 
that they accept too many thinp
without questions, without wondering
why. ! ? »  |uy next door may mmn 
and I

WHO DESIGNED the 
keyboard so that yon uae your left 
hand for all the important letters like 
e and a? What manner of person 
thoiMht up the so-called “ chlld-proor’ 
caps which reouire a degree in 
p h ^cs  or a child to open? Have you 
ever wandered if tha "other guy" 
watches you like you do him?

Last, but not least, dom evorytKxfy 
rmly to "How’re you doing?’ '  with 
"n n e ’ ’ no matter b ^  bad tninp are 
going? The world takm too much 
srithout wonder, edthout perceptloa 
L ife  has enough sameness and 
monotony without abandoning our 
sense of ciriosity.

<m,r̂  groen about the cost of food, but 
do you think he wanders why peanut 
butter is in a jar instead of a can? No, 
it probably never cromes his mind.

Qumtionlng the accepted, the status 
quo and the IMngs taken for granted 
could have enormous ramlficationa. 
For e x a n ^ .  If the Prmident’s 
Hotline will reach Moscow Instantly, 
why don’t the two countries’ leaders

So next time you point out 
something to your dog and starm St 
your hand rather than what you 
pointed at, ask why. Ask why 
everybody always Hoars it when their
mrs a p p tti^  a Ihjht turning yellow.
Wonder about 
clothmhanw.

Somebot^ has 
questions.

deoigaad the

about it.
The elder Tavoulareas, a hard- 

driving, ruddy-faced, diminutive nun 
wtth a griddle^iot temper, traced 
news leaks of his son’s alleged 
misbehavior to Dingell. In a fui7 , 

aas marched into the 
s ofgeaeuid demanded •  

apotogy ^  written, that Is, at 
headquarters.
_ T Is an unreconstructed 

curmudgeon, with a quarter of a 
century of congresaiaiial brawling 
behind Mm. Ha is not about to be in
timidated, therefore, by a red-faced 
oil executive.

For two years, the two tigers have 
been clawing at each other — with 
neither pin ing aqy visible ad
vantage. Lmt Nov. 10, Tavoulareas 
wrote Dingell: “ After nearly two 
vears Involvtni meetings and letters 
between us, I m ve reiuctan^ come 
to the foOowing conclusion; That you 
in your capacity as a member of the 
House of Representatives have 
deliberately misled a citisen who was 
rightfully trying to defend his 
reputation..”

Tlie Tavoulareas letter then made a 
series of erroneous accusatiom 
ogaimt one of Dingell's aides, Peter 
Stoditon — allegatiana that were 
subsequently fed to The New York 
TTnim. As a sort of peroration.

IT TURNS OUT THAT Tavoulareas 
wasn’t exactly "cleared" by the SEC. 
Internal documents uncovered by my 
associate Tony Capacdo show that 
the SEC failed to act on the allegations 
concerning Tavoulareas’ son bwause 
of technicjd details in the apn ey ’s 
regulations, not because it duputed 
the facts in the case.

Here’ s what an "Action  
Memorandum" by the SEC staff had 
to say on July 7, 1961: "The staff 
believes that Mobil Corporation’s 
disclosure of the subject matter to 
date has been Incomplke, even If one 
accepts Mobil's versiaq of the facts."

Dingell had alleged that the oil 
company executive gave his son’s 
company preferential treatment 

■ wishsut toUlim Mobil, ahareboldora 
about it  Dn Oils point, the SEC staff 
wrote: “ Mobil never disclosed to its 
stxKkhoiders the amount of control it 
exerted over Atlas” (the son's 
company) "at least during 1975 and 
1976. During this time, given all the 
facts, one could reasonably conclude 
that Atlas was a de facto subsidiary of 
Mobil Corp..."

After press inquiries, Mobil in 1976 
finally issued a letter to Mobil 
stockholders explaining its 
relationship to Allas. But an earlier 
version of the SEC staff memo con
cluded that “ William Tavoulareas 
was the primary source of in
formation for the shareholders letter. 
He knew that the information con
tained wasfalseandmisleading”

MOSCOW GOLD: The repreosion in 
Poland is proving cooUy to the Soviet 
Union. It has been s e l l ^  gold on the 
world market to keap the Polish 
economy afloat, acoonUng to in
telligence sources. The Afghanistan 
aggreosion and domestic production 
failures have added to the financial 
pinch.

"Moscow gold" — a busxword used 
in the 1930s to explain the subversion 
of political leaders and parties by the
communists — is today a carefully 
watched yardstick of the Soviet
economy’s s t r o n g  or

n, the RUHians kesp U 
transactlona as secret as poasible.
this reason.

But the CIA is able to M a n  some 
nuggets of information on Soviet gold 
sales. WHnsoa theae axeerpta from the 
agency’s topeecret documents:

—“ Mvict gold sales...were made on 
the Swim market and.4»niqd Moscow

, some I

now at tM  Zurich a l 
awaltingaak on ttw ZMich mar 

The CIA’s Information corns
mlmarily from Ooaraltdated Gold 
Melds, a gqld-mlning Hnandal bouse. 

Other eensitive imormatlon comas
from the Soviets’ own WoKhod- 
Handelsbank In Zurich, which 
markets much of Moacow's gold. 
South Africa and the Soviet uMon 
supply about 60 percent of the gold 
that is eoM in the world.

The comraiasars ore as canny as 
any capitalists when they ourket
their precious metal, trying to sell 

idhoMoowhonwhen prices are Mgb and I 
pricee are low. But the needs of their

Far from eliciting an apology from 
Dingell, the SEC stafPs findings are 
likely to continue the toe-to-toe Mttle

political adventuriq| con upoet this 
prudent policy, the reports.

between the congressman and the 
oilman.

Footnote: Said a Mobil spokesman: 
“ Mobil believes the SEC investigation 
exhaustively examined and com-

"Moecow Increoaed the volume of 
salee during perioth of risinc pricee 
and cut b a a  when prices fail?’ a top-prices fa il," a top- 
secret document states. "In  the long

wUlrun, however, Moeoow probably 
prices ahave to seB gold when 

below current levels ”
are at or

to ask these

Thoughts

A  blunder at the right m om »nt Is better than cleverness at tha 
wrang tima.

— Corolyn Wells
Everybody talks abaut tha weother but nobody does anything about 

It.
— Charles Dudley Warner 

I don't say wa all ought to misbehave, but w e ought to look as If w e 
could.

—Orson Wells
Youth today must be strong, unafraid, and a better taxpayar than Its 

fathar.
— Henry V. W ode

If you there before It’s over, you're on time
— James Walker

There Is so much nastinass In modarn lltaralura that I Ilka to write 
storlas which contain nothing worse than a little Innocant murdaring

— Edgar W allace
Minds ore Ilka parachutes; they only function when open.

— Thomas Robert Dewar 
Wonian ora never strongar than whan they arm themselves with 

thair weakness.
, ”  — Marquise du Deffond

V

Joseph Kraft

A European initiative

WASHINGTON — Look around the 
world, and it bscomss deer why the 
President has to take a few secomk 
off from domestic business to make a 
mrior forsign policy adtkaas. For the 
global picture Is one of American 
power erahng everywhere all at once.

So the administration has to 
discriminate the Important from the 
trivial, and the potential winners from 
the BUTS losers. Only then will it be 
possible to focus attention on the one 
dear foreign policy priority for 1962 — 
refurbtsMng the Atlantic alliance, the 
better to deal with tha Soviet UMon.

The Caribbean tops the list of areas 
where a quick Hx is ruled out. The 
administration came in hoping to 
"ckaw the line" against Soviet 
penetration in El Salvador. But the 
Rusalana have increased their 
military aid to Cuba and Nicaragua 
and those countriaa continue to

Washington can do is nurse along the 
Peking connection

IN THE MIDDLE EAST, two Arcs

trsnqulUaed alUed fears. But the 
tranquiliser wore o ff a fter the 
military a a ckdown in Poland. For

smdder fltfully. Iraq is loalng the war 
it started against Iran, and seams

tbeU.& ptBhed forstrongm-sanctiona 
agalnot Ruaaia

unable to make peace without a rout 
that would unseat President Saddam

then the others — 
espedally the French and Germans — 
were prepared tosootain.

Hussein. He has called for heM from 
[Huoselnnearby Arab states, and King 1 

of Jordan, with backing from Saud 
Arabia and the sheikdoms of the

THE SOVIET UNION — with the 
American poaition weakening in Asia, 
the MlddM East and Europe — is 
under no m a t  pTHOore to oc-

Persian Gulf, has begw  to raise a 
s. The war couldforce of volunteers, 

thus widen, with serious threats to tha 
oil-producing fadlitiea on the Gulf. 
Still, all the U.S. can do it help stamp 
out the flames.

Arab-Israeli relations present a 
second tinderbox. Israel grows in-

: prsw ire
commodate to the U.S. Moecow keepe

avorin

Thomam Watson
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support Mandat guerrillas in El 
Salvador. The aovemnent there 
seems unable rimer to repress the

creasinMy nervous at the approach of 
the A iril 25 date fixed by Um  Camp 
David Accortk for full withdrawal
the April 25 date fixed Camp

from the Sinai Peninsula. President

LIndp Adams

Cliff Clamanta
DtivMor ot AdwnWns
Bob Rogers

Claranca A. Banz

guarriOa movement or to co-opt ita 
followers by free elections. So the 
future is a tong slog.

In Asia, China responded harshly to 
President Reagan's campaign 
promise to incroese eiqnMri w  
Taiwan. Fa< ‘ '

Hosni Mubarak of Egypt ia jrovtng 
much toaa willing thonAmvar Sadat to
negotiate an agreement on seif-rule 
for the Paleatlnians living in brasU-
occupled territory. He will almost 
surely move back toward the Arab

Faced by a thraat from

mp when he retrieves the last bit of 
the Sinai. At that point, a new out-
cai

Peking to downgrade ralattono, the 
Micnu cdown on e plan to 

sell Taiwan sopMsttoatod airplaoea. 
But the mainland nijnsae are still 
pnshlng had  tor an eventual cutoff of 
American eld to Triwan, and still 
oMring away from cooperation with 
this country agalnat Russia. Since 
Japan reririad U.S. prsaaura for a 
major m ilitary aftort, and the 
Southaaet Arian countries m  (UvKtod 
about dealing with CMne, the beet

break of U r aril-Arab fighting
.ButaDbecomes a distinct poarifaUity. 

tha U.S. can do, indeed aH It has 
recently been doing, Is to control the 
damage.

T te  Btaopean alltos were flrst 
impreaaed by the Prerideot’a teke- 
charge aura, end thea genuinely 
worried by beOicoae aoleas from the 
White Houae. On November IS, in a 
speech setting torth mlM AmetloeB 
terms for negotiations with Ruoala on 
nuclear weapons in Europe, Reagan

talking of anna cootroi to win favor I 
Europe, while reftiaing to moderate 
its stimd to Poland, Afghanlatan, the 
Middle East or tha Coribbm . Untoos 
the U.S. ahores up Its posHton 
somewhere, the Russians could 
became truly dangrouB.

But abartag up la poorible only 
within tha alHance context. The 
present dtoarray can be ended by an 
unamfalguaus condemnatinn of the 
crackdown hi Poland, and a reaoive 
not to umtartaks new, as diatiBct from 
past, deals with tha Sovtot Untan. A 
summit meeting of NATO leaders In 
late spring canlmpeit new lift to the 
alUenoe. The mcmentinn can be 
mateUined by e committee of sMsr 
stateemen astabliahad to rathliik the 
alUance tor die 1660a.

A European hdtiatlve along thma 
Unas Is new being raadtod at lha aiato 
Department. Indeed, the NA'TO 
■mnmlt has elreedy bewi echertuleil 
tor tin  9Mh annieereery  a flh ea n -  
nounoaoMBt of the MerMwlI PtaUL But 
to dear ttw way, tha Prerideat Bret 

aie arioritlae la tkto 
I he end Secretary

to

fighting on

iBilly Graham

W h y  d o  /

f e o l  b a d
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have had

so Buny strugglcB to life and doue so 
Busntidags wrong that I feel God
daaoa’t lave me or want any thing to do 
wMh am anyaMre. Why do I feel this 
wmr?—D.P.

DEAR D.P.: Tm sure I  don’t know 
all the reasona why you fori like this. 
R may be, for instuice, that you have 
had so many problems in life that you
■ l i i ^  cannot imagliie that things 
could Iever be any different. Or 
perhaps your probtoms have made 
you think that you are really not worth 
anything, and that God would have no
reason to love you.

Whatever the reasons you might
think you have to feel this way, the 
truth to (]uite different. God loves you 
very much, and more than you can 
possibly imagine he wants you to be 
nto child Uroiugh faith in Jesus (ISirist. 
It occurs to me that one reason you 
may fori God does not care about you 
is that you think somehow if he did 
love you, then you would not have had 
so many problems. But don’t look just 
at the circumstances of your life to see 
if God loves vou. God loves you, and 
the proof of that occurred almost two 
thoiaand veers ago when Jesus 
Christ God’s only Mn, died on the 
croeeloryou.

Why did Christ die on the cross? He 
died 10 you and I could have a per-so m  i
sons] rMtionship with him. He died 
BO our atai could be forgiven, and we
could go to spend all eternity with him 
in Heaven. lie  died so we could be his 
chiliken riM>t now — adopted into his 
family.

Now let me ask you a question: 
“  Hodforyouifwould Jesus Christ have die 

God hated you, or dd  not care for 
you? Not Christ died for you because 
ns loves you. "How great is the love 
the Father has lavished on us, that we 
should be called children of God! And 
that la what w e a rs !... This is how we 
know wbat love is: Jesus Christ laid 
down Ms life for us”  (1 John3:l, 16)

I Invite you to come to Jesus Christ.

mamsig
Lo ca l^ ca t s

*iU

w a n t  e q u a l  t im e
Dear Madam:

After having read with great in
terest your paper's article on "Cats"
in your Sunday edition, I feel com
pelled to write your paper on behalf of
m

you
tiled to write your pof 
yaolf and my friends. 
I live in the same hhouse with Mr 

Samuel J. Katt, and Lord Burmah. 
and the three of ua are just a little 
unhappy because we, as well oa some
r i ou* fricndi, namely, Sylvester 

and Chug-a-lug were not
featured in the article.

For myself, I was recently crowned 
“ Mias Chubby Paws of 1962'̂ , and I do 
not remember seeing this In your 
paper.

Burmah is a well-known Burmese, 
Samuel is a famous statesman. 
Sylveater ia so famous — s cartoon 
character was copied after Ms
Ukeneas, and B a i^oky  and Chug-a- 

y oie moat renownedhig are probably 
Hfanalayans around these parU 

Our feelings are hurt, our whiakers 
are drooping, but we will try to be 
brave!

MARY HARTMAN-GARHELD 
C-o Mary Randle 

1903 Mi ttel Avenue 
(Pawprint withheld by request) 

(Besidm, how many cata do you 
know with hyphenated names?)

C o n t e s t a n t s  
a r e  w i n n e r s  all
Dear Sir,

Just s few words of highest com- 
mendstions for "a ll"  those who hod a 
part in the Mr. and Mias CHS Contest 
this past Monday at Coahoma High 
School.

Being involved In only a very minor 
part of the activities, I was able to be 
at the rshearsals (which lasted 
around three hours), and I saw 
exactly what was expected of each 
participant.

I have nothing but “ praise" for 
thoee involved who gave up many 
hours of their own hectic schedules to 
compefe. I have abo grown to respect 
theee kkb lo  miiah more because they 
shared their Ulenta with us.

It is deiNessing to us, sonfetimes, 
beceuM there can only be two win
ners. And all the others are con- 
stdered “ loeers’ '

I do offer congratulations to 
Ifias Louise ^ iv e  and Mr Jeff
Devars for bring Judged the best, but 
In ray opinion, aU of thoae kids are 
ctaomptona, and none of them should 
be dtoappointed juet because they 
iMn’tw lii“ Ftrri P la ce”.

To the partidpanU, all of the 
technical crews, and most of all the 
spanaon, I thank you very much for a 
very fina evening I

Sincerely, 
KERRY WOOD 

Minister of Music and Youth 
Midway Baptist Church
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Trouble ahead for legislative veto
Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Wed., Feb. 10.1962 5-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — When funeral 
directors, ueed-car dealers, hearing aid com
panies and mobile home manufacturers dithi’t 
like the way they were reguUted by a federal 
agency, they went to Congress for help.

The lawmakers granted them r ^ e f  with a 
device called a le g i^ d v e  veto — a majority vote 
of one or both houses that can nullify a govern
ment rule or a presidential decision.

Without the legislative veto, the Federal Trade 
Commission nuy have already required funeral 
directors to discloee price informaUon.

Stringent FTC-imposed warranty practices 
may already have been placed in effect for the 
mobile home industry and hearing aid com
panies may by now have been returning money 
to people who chang^ their minds about a 
purchase within 30 days.

And the FTC’s decision to force used-car 
dealers to inform consumers of vehicle defects 

not be facing a legislative veto.
The legislative veto, which Congress says can 

prevent rulemaking agencies from “ running 
amok”  is in legal trouble.

A three-ju^e panel of the U.S. Court of 
Appeals in Washington ruled Jan. 29 that the 
lei^lative veto, especially when exercised by 
only one house. Is unconstitutional.

A federal appeals panel in San Franciaco also 
struck down the device in December i960 and 
that case is set for argument before the Supreme 
Court Feb. 22.

When the I960 decision came down. President 
Jimmy Carter said it carried “ perhaps the most 
profound significance constitutionally of 
anything that’s happened in my four years.”

Carter and Prmident Reagan have opposed 
the legislative veto on grounds it left no role for 
the chief executive in lawmaking.

The Washington decision concentrated on the 
one-house veto, although several lawyers in
volved in the case said the decision’s rationale 
would also apply to the two-house veto.

The Washington cotrt said the legislative veto 
violates the procedure established by the Con
stitution for passing laws. That involves ap
proval by a majority vote of the House a ^  
Senate and acceptance or disapproval by the 
iresident. A presidential veto can be overridden 

a two-thirds vote in each house.
The legislative veto has been written into

Legislative  
Veto

specific pieces of legislation since 1932, but its 
use in recent years has became more frequent It 
affects, for example, legislation on U.S. foreign 
policy and laws conti^ lng rulenutiting agencies 
suchaatheFTCV.

For instance, the device can be used to in
crease nstural gas home heating bills, deny 
arms sales to Saudi Ani>ia, prevent military aid 
to Pakistan and stop the FTC’s disclosure 
requirements on used cars.

“ It gives a powerful lobby that wants to do 
something quickly the chance to stampede 
Congress,” said Michael Pertschuk, a member 
and the former chairman of the FTC. “ The rules 
on funerals and used cars would both have been 
law by now (without a legislative veto) ”

The WashinAon appellate court said its 
decision "may nave far-reaching effects on the 
operation of the federal govemnvent.”  That is 
apparent when one looks at some of the ways the 
le^ la tive  veto can be or has been used.

For example, the mood of Congress could 
change after the next elections, and the 
legislators could decide to nullify any future 
presidential decision to sell arms to Saudi 
Arabia. That would reverse the policy set when

Reagan chose to sell AWACS airplanes to the 
Sau& and Congress declined to veto the sale.

In the one-liauae veto that sparked the 
Washington court dedaion, the House vetoed a 
rule by the Federal Energy Regulatory Com
mission, which tried to shift some of the burden 
of natural gas price increases from consumers to 
industry.

In another key foreign policy move. Congress 
decided last December to institute a two^xiuse 
legislative veto to prevent military aid to 
countries that violate U.S. policy on the 
reprocessing, enrichment, transfer and receipt 
of nuclear fuel and devices. The veto, Ihioh could 
apply to countries like Pakistan, would override 
a presidential recommendation that aid be 
granted despite the violation.

The House and the Senate have filed legal 
papers supporting the legislative veto.

Eugene Gressman, a law professor at the 
University of North Carolina and a special 
counsel to the House, said Congress is 
proceeding constitutionally because the 
legislative veto is used not to make new law, but 
to exercise control.

“ If you didn’t have the legislative veto, ad
ministrative agencies can run amok,”  he said. 
“ Congress is saying let’s stop the evil before it 
becomes final. This is an effective control 
mechanism.”

He added the veto is legal in many areas of 
foreign affairs since some of the president’s 
foreign pobey-making powers stem from laws 
pass^ by Congress.

Another legal scholar, law professor Antonin 
Scalia of University of Chicago Law School, 
disagreed.

“ Decisions which in the past have been leas 
political will in the future be much more highly 
politieixed”  if the legii\lative veto continues to be 
used, he said.

" I ’m not saying there isn’t politics before the 
agencies. But there’s an awful lot more before 
Congress.”

Pertschuk, who was the target of 
congressional wrath because of the fundamental 
changes in society he tried to bring about while 
FTC chairman, agreed with Scalia.

“ The effect of the legislative veto is that the 
FTC staff ends up negotiating ahead of time with 
a handful of conip'essmen or their staff,”  he said.

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!
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DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

T o  k e e p  co a litio n , Reagan m u s t cu t deficit
WASHINGTON (A P ) — TTie fiscally con

servative House Democrats who gave PrMident 
Reagan his winning noargin in last year’s battle 
to cut spendtiig and taxes say the president must 
reduce the deficit in his new budgM if they are to 
support his record red-ink spending plan.

" I  see a brand-new ballgame,”  ^ d  Rep. Doug 
Barnard, D-Gs., a member of the Boll Weevils, a 
loose coaliUon of Democrats who sided with 
Reagan on his budget efforts in 1981.

Key members of the coalition, which allowed 
Rea^n to maintain tenuous control over the 
Deroocratic-controUed House last year, agree 
almost unanimously that the record deficits of 
996 billion this year and 991.5 billion In the fiscal 
1963 year are unacceptable.

Most say that cutbacks will have to be made In

although they £ a 9 % G m c ^  
contend the Ux cut package passed last year was 
a mistake, and that at leiMt port of it n id i iw  
deferred to help redixre the deficit.

“ The greater part of it (the coalition) may 
sUy. but not for the president,”  Rep Glenn

English, D-Okia, said Monday, 
euing with the deficit.”
Rep. G.V. “ Sonny”  Montgo

Tt may stay for

jomerv said Reagan 
“ will have to compromise more”  than he did last
year on his tax cut and budget cuts.

“ If we don’t slow down some of this (militar 
spending, we’re not going to be able to get i 
rest of Uk  president’s program”  throu^ the 
House, the Missiasimi Democrat said.

Reagan, who will need to maintain unity 
among the Republicans as well as muster 
Democratic support Uis year, may encounter 
GOP resistance because of tlie new round of 
social program cuts that will have a strong 
impact on the Northeast and Midwest.

“ I ’ve talked with other Northeast Republicans 
time who are feeling the

a member of the Gypey Moths, a 
lie lUj^Ublldans, said be doesn’t 

: Reagan can get Ms budget through without 
substantial changes in defense and social ser
vices spending.

Rep Charles “ Buddy”  Roemer, D-La., one of 
three Boll Weevils working on an alternative 
budget aimed at keeping the deficit to about 990 
Mllion, said, “ I have a feeling there’s going to be 
plenty of chance for improvement, both In 
decreasing the size of the (M icit and increaoing 
the fairness of the approach”

Roemer said he would not support a deferral of 
the 10 percent personal tax reduction that goes 
into effect July 1. And, coming from the o il' 
producing state of Louisiana, he said be cer
tainly wouldn't siqiport a rollback on tax breaks 
given to small oilmen.

But others are not so opposed to changing the 
tax package.

R ^  Tnn Bevill, D-Ala., said he supports a 
deferral of the tax reduction ae well ae raaaha- uni 

I dtagsoqfMf tlMtaKbMikaaleaBaaeAj'> >'nsm
Ktp  M  Green, R-N,T> a MoOl.lnya’- 

maybe some revenue could be r a i ^  by iwOlng 
ba(k some of the sped a] Interest tax bre ka.

And Barnard said he favors speeding up this 
year’s tax break to become retroactive to Jan. 1, 
then postponing next year's reduction
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Mi(deast specialist balks 
at Libyan hit squad scare

HOUSTON (A P ) — A Middle East expert says he doutoto 
President Reagan was a target of Libyan “ Mt S(|uada”  Mk 
believes Cot. Moammar Khadafy benefited from publidty 
generated by the assassination scare.

Khadafy is a brilliant, but nervous, totalitarian leader 
who lacks the resources to directly challenge the UMted 
States, Monte Palmer, director of the Middle East Studies 
Center at Florida SUte University, told s seminar here 
Monday ,

Many Americans picture Khadafy as a “ wildman 
screaming into the breeze,”  but Ms fiery speecbea appeal 
to young Libyans, Palmer said.

“ Think of all the publidty. Among the Arab youth, it 
(the sMaasination scare) made Khadafy seem like a 
hero,”  he said.
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February 14, enjoy our Sweetheart 
Buffet with jpecially selected and 
prepared entrees, assorted vegeta 
hies, and salads

A complimentary sweetheart cake 
and a fresh cut flower make this 
occasion unmistakably romantic!

$5.95
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Indulge in a weekend with your 
sweetheart Stay with us and 
let us pamper you with lavish 
dining, breakfast in bed or just 
quiet romance. Ask us for details.

3(X>Tulane Avenue 
Ph. 263-7621
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Border war: The w orld 's 10 hottest spots
By JOY A8RHENBACH 

Natloaal Geographic Newt Service
WASHINGTON — Borders. Half the nations of the world 

are arguing over them — like neighbors flghting over 
international back fences.

On the oil-rich Arabian Peninsula, half a dozen coun
tries can't agree where to draw the lines between them. In 
a South American jungle, Venezuela claims a chunk of 
Guyana that would shrink it by almost two-thirds.

Along the longest militarized border in the world, the 
Soviet Union and China haven't straightened out all of 
their 4,150 miles of icy differences. In the Bay of Bengal, a 
new island that popp^ up between India and Bangladei^ 
after a storm 11 years ago created a still-unsettled con
flict. And in Europe last year, the King of Spain didn’t go 
to the British Royal Wedding because of the 277-year-old 
dispute over the Rock of Gibraltar.

With M7 independent nations now competing for Earth's 
land, the number of border and territorial disputes has 
escalated steadily since World War II. “ There's no 
escaping it." one geographer said. “ There are even 
disputes about the disputes — and not just on land.”  
Boundary conflicts are fast moving offshore as future 
rights to the sea are staked out. Many of today’s border 
clashes are considered “ dangerous”  iMause.the world’s 
superpowers have taken sides in them.

I'he 10 “ hottest”  are scattered over three continents, 
according to a National Geographic News Service survey 
of some of the nation’s leading pt^tical geographers and 
U S. government authorities.

From more than 25 serious disputes dted by the ex
perts, the 10 were judged most likely to erupt or to have 
far reaching world impact. Five are in Asia, four in
Africa, and one in South America. By region, they are:

I.SRAKI.- ARAB NEIGHBORS — War over whai Israel’s 
shape on world maps would be started the day after the 
.Jewish state was proclaimed in 1948. Since then Israel and 
its Arab neighbors have fought four bitter wars.

Today’s explosive situation stems specifically from the 
.Six Day War of 1967 when Israel captured Egypt’s Sinai 
Peninsula, the Gaza Strip, Syria’s Golan H eists, and 
Jordan’s West Bank and its sector of Jerusalem.

Israel has resisted retreating to its pre-1967 borders and

occupied Chad’s eo-mile-wide Aosou Strip 
along their common border. Two years later Libya an- 
noumxd that it was annexing the strip, which is b^eved  
to be rich in uranium.

In late 1980, Libya intervened in Chad’s worsening civil 
war — sendhig in troops to back the government in power. 
Afterward Qaddafi announced a “ merger”  of the two 
countries, a move that angered much i  Africa. Libya 
pulled its troops out last November, but apparently not 
from the disputed Aosou Strip.

MOROCCO-WESTERN SAHARA — A 9-foot-high sand 
wall stretches 400 miles across the desert to defend 
Moroccoi’s clslm to Western Sahara, a former Spanish 
colony on Africa’s west coast.

Completed last year, the giant sand dune — reinforced
with a series of forts — is a pivotal factor in the Intensified 
war with the Algerian and Libyan-backed guerrillas who
want an independent western Sahara rqxiblic. Some of 
the fiercest fighting in the six-year struggle between 
Moroccan troops and the native Polisario Front occurred 
late last year.

Morocco has sought to absorb the territory, which is 
rich in phosphates, since Spain relinquished It in 1976. A 
large imperial state in pre^olonial times, Morocco 

xlstnecolocontends the colony Is its r i^ tfu l heritage.

recently formally annexed the Golan Heights. Declaring
‘  itiJlits perpetual sovereignty over the Syrian land, it still 

holds to its schedule to evacuate the last section of the 
Sinai In April. On the other fronts, the Israeli-occupied 
territories remain powder kegs In the complex Middle
Eilast crisis

ended in TA7, and predominantly Hindu India and 
Moslem Pakistan were created.

Wedged between the two, Kashmir, with a majority 
Moslem population aixl a Hindu ruler, could have joined 
either of the new countries or elected independence. When 
the maharajah hesitated, some of the Moelems, backed by 
armed Pal^tani tribesmen, revolted. To stop the in
vaders, the maharajah offered to accede to Inda in ex
change for military aid — a move Pakistan opposed.

In 1946 the United Nations established s cease-fire line 
that divided the state, leaving the Vale of Kastunlr and a 
majority of the population under Indian control.

Kampuchea (Cambodia).
In early 1979 Chinese troops attacked northern 

provinces of Vietnam as “ punishment”  for Vietnamese 
provocations along their common border, according to 
Beijing. H ie Chinese attack was also considered a 
retaliation for Vietnam’s overthrow of China’s ally in 
Kampuchea.

Accusing each other of trying to change the border 
between them, (Tiina and Vietnam also have competing 
claims to the Spratly and Paracel Island groups in the 
South China Sea, where there are prospects for oil.

NAMIBIA-SOUTH AFRICA-ANGOLA — Outside of 
South Africa itself, mineral-rich Namibia stands as the 
last major colonial African territory dominated by whites. 
Although it is on the verge of independence, its northern 
frontier is still war-tom.

South Africa, which was given custody of nei^boring 
Namibia (then South-West Africa) under a 1920 League 
Nations numdate, refused to give up control despite a 1906 
United Nations order revoking the mandate.

In recent years. South Africa has launched massive
raids into AngoliL Namibia’s northern neighbor, where 

l gUHTilla 1I forces trying to oust South Africa are

IKAN-IKAQ — The ancient Tigris and Euphrates rivers 
meet and flow to the sea through a s h ^  stretch of 
waterway that separates two old enemies and has become 
the fla.sh point of their border clashes.

Who should control the Shatt al Arab — Iraq’s only 
outlet to the Persian Gulf and Iran’s only sea access for its 
huge oil refinery at Abadan?

GREECE-TURKEY — A cease-fire line cuts across the 
island of Cyprus, dividing its capital, Nicosia, and its 
population of Greeks and Turks.

With Turkish Cypriots in the north and Greek Cypriots 
in the south, there is still no permanent solution to the

ETHI0PIA-80MALIA — Ethiopia’s fumace-hot
Ogaden region has been the home of countless generations 
of Somali nomads. And neighboring Sonulia has gone to

Namibian | 
based.

Late last year South Africa and the guerrilla South-West 
Africa Peo^e’s Orgaidzation agreed to the terms of a 
U.N. proposal that could lead to Namibian independence 
in 1983. ^  still a thorn in Namibia’s side is the key 
Atlantic coast enclave of Walvis Bay, which would remain 
under South African control. Located west of the 
Namibian capital, this seaport and fishing center was 
administered by ^ t h  Africa prior to the 1920 numdate 
and is claimed as its own.

stalemate. Before CyiHiis won independence from Britain 
in I960, the Turks favored partitioning the Mediterranean

Iraq reopened the old dispute in 1980 by terminating a 
1975 agreement that had split the Shatt al Arab down the
middle, giving shared sovereimty to the two hostile 
nations In the 1975 pact, Iraq had given up its sole control 
of the waterway, which had bem secured by a 1937 
boundary settlement putting the Shatt al Arab Inside its 
borders Iran had never accepted that ruling.

island. The Greeks, who make up nearly 80 percent of the 
population, sought political union with Greece.

In 1974 Turkey invaded the island following a Greek 
Cypriot coup. To protest the invasion, Greece pulled out of 
NATO and did not rejoin until 1980. Greece is once again 
threatening to withdraw, a move that could make it less

war at least twice to aid guerrillas trying to turn the 
desert land into a new Somali nation.

Backed by the Soviet Union and (^ibe, Ethiopia has so 
far successfully resisted giving up the Ogadm, which 
represents abmt one-fifUi of its territory and is 
strategically located in the Horn of Africa.

ARGEN'nNA-CHILE — For the first time in centuries,
the Pope had to step intoa South American land dispute in 
late 1978 to stop a near-war over the ownership of three

The boundary conflict has its roots in late 19th-century 
colonialism, which divided the Somali tribal lands Into

likely to accept the status quo on Cyprus. 'The two coun- 
nipii

IMilA-HAKISTAN — Rivalry over treasured Kashmir 
lias figured in three wars and countless skirmishes bet
ween I ndia and Pakistan.

The Kashmir dispute senpfd  soon altee British ntle<s 
i

■1

tries also are currently tangling over valuable air and sea 
rights in the Aegean.

five parts, ceding the Ogaden to Ethio|M. Independent 
since 1900, Somalia has sought the unification of all 
territories traditionally occupied by Somali tribes, in
cluding about 20 percent of what is now Kenya.

top a
tiny islanck at the southernmost Up of the conUnent.

Inhabited only by a handful of fishermen and in- 
sigificant in themselves, the islands may be stepping 
stones to deepsea oil ana mineral rights, and to clainu to 
Antarctic territory. H ie century-old tug of war between 
Argentina and Chile over the Beagle Channel boundary 
line is the final fronUer conflict along their 3,298-mile 
border.

H « an - f  «4nK| < #4 »e> < ■*!

CHINA-VIETNAM — Since the end of hostiliUes in 
South Vietnam, Vietnam has clashed with its neighbors, 
flghling«halllaa,<alaiig borden..witb both China and

UBYA-CHAD — Plagued with internal tribal strife 
since its independence from France in 1900, Chad Is 
currenUy tom apart by at least three bands of rebel 
forces, the strongest headed by its former defense 
mlniffliT Hieaant Holrn* m  «  «  «  /« va

Earlier arbitration, including the finding of a Britlsh- 
saioibacked international commisaion in 1977, gave Chile the 

three ialands. Contending that (3iile is a Pacific coast 
country, Argentina has refused to recognize Its new 
foothold on the AtlanUc. Argentina is expected to reject 
the VaUcan view, which alM reportedly considers the
iaMadi Chiles a...-/ ............ -  .

lauaxJibiiM bfiH i « £ >  i

A F T E R 
C L E A R A N C E

MENS WEAR
2 Corduroy Sport Coats Reg. 80.00.....................N0w37.88
2 Wool Blazers Reg. 89 .00 ...............................N0w43.88
3 Linen Look Sport Coats Reo. 79.00................. N0w38.88
5 100%  Polyester Sport Coats,

Reg. 52.00.................................................NOW 26.00
50 Pr. Haggar Dress Slacks Reg. 26.00............. NOW 1 4 .8 8
175 Flannel Shirts Reg. 7 .99 .....................NOW 2 For 9.00
64 Pullover Knit Shirts Val. to 2 4 .00 . . . .  6.88 2 For 13.00 
49 Cardigan Sweaters Val. to 28.00...................NOW 1 1 . 8 8

30 I ong Sleeve Velour Shirts
Val to 25.00............................................... N0w 1 1 . 8 8

36 Pr. Fashion Jeans Val. to 35.00.....................NOW Vz Price

9 Downfilled Vests Reg. 45.00.......................... NOW 20.88
200 Pullover Knit & Terry Cloth Shirts

Val. to 15.00................................................. NOW 5.00
1 Rack Ties & Belts VaL to 13.00...................... NOW Vz Price

30 Western Straw Hats Val. of 24.95................. NOW 1 5 . 8 8

BOYS WEAR
27 Pr. Student Fashion Corduroy

Reg. 18.50................................................... HOW 9 .8 8
17 Pr. Corduroy Jeans Reg. 17.50.......................... NOW 8 . 8 8

75 Pr. Size 8 to 14 Levi Corduroy

Reg. 14.00................................................... HOW 8 . 8 8

100 Pr. Sizes 8 to 14 Wrangler Corduroy

Reg. 13.00................................................... HOW 7 .8 8
50 Size 8 to 20 Kntt PuNover &

Western Shirts Val. to 12.00...........................NOW V2 Price

1 Rack Sizes 4 to 7 Shirts & 2 Pc. Sport Sets.

Val. to 11.99..................... .......................... HOW Price

50 Size 2 to 7 Short Sats Rag. 2 .99.......................NOW 1 . 0 0

mit wtAR
14 Coats Asst. Styles Vsl. to 39.99...................NOW V2 Price
50 Size 2 to 6X Short Sets. ^

Reg. 2.99..................................................... NOW 1.00
110 Pr. Sizes 7 to 14 A.T.B. Fashion Jeans 

Val. to 13.50.......................... NOW 7.8 8  2 For 15.00
68 Pr. Sizes 7 to 14 Fashion Jeans ...

Val. to 18.00............................................... NOW V^Price
21 PuRover Sweaters « « «

Val. to 9.99................................................... NOW 4 .8 8
100 Sizes 7 to 14 Tops . .

Val. to 18.00............................................... HOW Price
50 Pr. Sizes 4 to 6X Fashion Joans ...

Val. to 10.99............................................... NOW y2Price
40 Pr. Sizes 1 to 6X Fashion Jeans 

Val. to 9 .99.............................. NOW 4 .8 8  2 For 9 .00
75 Sizes 4 to 14 Brushed Sleepwear 

Val. of 7.99................................................... NOW 3.88
6 Potyostor F led  Veits Beg. 14.99^^. ............. .MOW 6 . 8 8

TXnESMEESSoRiî
20 Pc. Samsonito 0  Amcricaii Tourisler

Luggage Vel. to 127.00................................ HOW V2 Price
75 Pc. Playtex Bras A s s t  Styles & Sizes.

Vel. to 16.00........................................... NOW 3 0 %  Off
100 Pc. Brushed Sleepwear
Vel. to 16.00............................................... HOW V2 Price
100 Pc. 100%  Nyion Sleepwear 

Val. to 20.00........................................... NOW 3 0 %  Off

15 Handbags Val. to 16.00.............................. NOW V2 Price

LADIES WEAR
1 Rack Sweaters. Blouses. Skirts and Pants

VaL to 24.00............................................... NOW 72 Price
1 Rack Blazers, SIdrts. Taps.

Vel. to 40.00...............  ............................ NOW %  Price

SO Pr. Fashion Joans Reg. 16.00.......................NOW 1 0 .8 8
JUMORS WEAh

100 Pr. Landkibiier Denim Jeans Reg. 20.00........NOW 1 2 .8 8
1 Rack Biazars, Skirts. Pants. Swnninrs,

VaL to 50.00............................ NOW 3 0 %  t i  5 0 %  Off

64 Pr. Asst. Corduroy J M n s VaL to 32.00........... NOW %  Price
1 R K k  Rumbia Seats Denim Jeans '  m a h /

Vat to 30.00........................................... NOW 3 0 %  Oft

HOME FURNISHINGS
300 Pc. Asst. KHclwn Towels; Dtshdeths, and

Potholders Val. to 3 .99 ....................................NOW V 2 Price

30 Pre-Assembled Towel Sets, Sets Include:

1 Bath. 1 Hand, 1 Wash

Val. to 19.97............................ NOW 20% to 50% Off

45 4 Pteco Sheet Sets Sizes: Twin, FuM, King

Val. to 31.99........................................... HOW 3 0 %  Off

29 QuHtod Bedspreads Sizes, Twin, Ful, Queen,

King Val. to 36.99......................................NOW 3 0 %  Off

VELVET COLLECTION
Choose From Gold. Oreen, Brawn, Navy, Persimmon

Twin Sproed.....................................................NOW 15.98
Ful Spread.......................................................NOW 18 .40
Queen Spread...................................................NOW 23.98
King Spread.....................................................NOW 27.9 8
48” X 84” Drapes............................................. NOW 17 .6 0
15” X 52" Valances........................................... NOw7.20

SHOE DEPARTMENT
40 Pr. Ladies Fashien Boots Val. to 34.99........... NOW V 2 Price

64 Pr. Ladles 0  Childrens House Shoes 

Val. to 5.99.................................................. NOW 2 . 0 0

34 Pr. Ladies Fashion Westom Boots.

Val. to 119.00......................................... NOW 3 0 %  Off

175 Pr. Ledlis Dross 4  Sport Shots

Val. 10 44.99............................................... NOW %  Price

9 Pr. Mens Dross Shoes Vel. to 41.99.................NOW %  Price

35 Pr. ChNrens Sixes 9 %  to 4 Suede Sport Shoo

Vat of 19.99........... ................................... NOW 1 0 . 8 8

12 Pr. ChMrens Size 10 to 2 Suede Sport Shee 

Vaf. of 10.99.................................................NOW 8 . 8 8

COLLEGE CENTER
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Low-5odium, /ow-cho/esfero/ recipes given

Big Spring (Texu) Herald. Wed.. Feb. 10.1982 7-A

Booklets offer help for special diet needs
A reado'has asked for any 

recipes for persons having 
hypoglycemia (an ab-' 
normally low level of sugar 
in the blood). Anyone having 
recipea for t t o  medical 
problem are req^eated to 
send them to the Recipe 
Exchange.

This week’s Recipe 
Exchange contains recipes 
for special diets such as 
sodium-restricted diets. The 
booklet "Th e Sodium- 
Restricted Diet”  put out by 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service lists the 
rules to go by when adapting 
most recipes from standard 
cookbooks to sodium- 
restricted diets. H ie booklet 
has a g r » t  deal of valuable 
information for the person 
who has been prescribed a 
sodium r e s t r ic t  diet.

The extension service has 
several booklets available 
free to the public for a 
variety special diets. They 
may be picked up at the 
extension office In the 
tiasement of the courthouse 
during the week.

Rules for adapting recipes 
to a sodium-restricted diet 
are as follows:

1 Omitsalt in any recipe.
2 Use potassium bicar

bonate instead of sodium 
bicarbonate (baking soda). 
Use the quantity specified in 
the recipe.

3 Use sodium-free baking 
powder instead of regular 
baking powder. Many stares 
which sell dietetic foods have 
one of several brands on the 
shelves Companies with 
potassium-based baking 
powder are listed elsewhere. 
Use I ' i  teaspoon sodium- 
free baking powder for each 
teaspoon regular baking 
powder If vou are unable to 
find a sotUum-free baking 
powder, have a druggist 
prepare one using the 
following recipe;

Potassium k icarbonste 
.19.8 grams

('amstarck 28.S g ’ams
Tartaric acid 7.6 grams
l*otaaaium ki-talarJu 66.1

^ 4 Prepare v ego tn b li^  
’ from the fresh form aSmudr 
as possible. One-half cup 
fresh green beans boiled in 
water without salt containa 2 
m i 11 i grams of sodium.

5 Foods may be canned or 
frozen at home and be 
relatively low in sodium. 
Preserve foods without 
added salt and process in 
distilled water if water in the 
area is high in sodium.

6 Non-nutritive sweetness 
Most non-nutritives are 
made of sodium saccharin 
and are usually not 
prescribed on a soditan- 
restricted diet Some non
nutritive sweeteners made of 
calcium saccharin might be 
used with a physician's 
approval.

7 Egg substitutes. Most 
C4(g subedtutes in sigier- 
markets have lowered 
cholesterol content. Most of 
these froducts are not in
tended for the person on the 
sod ium -restricted  d iet. 
Many are primarily egg 
white, the part of tte  egg 
where most sodium Is 
concentrated. As a result.

Herald Recipe 

Exchange
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Writer

egg substitutes may be very 
high in aodhan. It’s ex
tremely Important to read 
the labri on egg substitutes 
to know the sodinn content.

Below are some redpes for 
sodium-restricted diets.

HAUBirr CONTINENTAL 
tk cep seedless grapes, cat

la half
2 TaMespeoas dry sherry 
2 poaads halibut steaks, 

cat lato6 serviag-alae pieces 
H cap thtaly sHoed ealea
1 Tshliapisu leassa Jalee 
Geaereas dash each

pepper aad paprika 
Bask medlaai white saace 

WMteSaaee:
2 Tahlespeeas aassHed

margariae (1 fw  thia, 4 far 
thick)

2 TaMespeoas Hear (1 far 
tMa. 4far thick)

W tesspeea pepper 
Ic a p a ^ a tm lE  
Grated peel fraaa W Icaiaa 
Halibut; In a small bowl, 

combine grapes and sherry; 
let s t a ^  30 minutes. 
Meanwhile, arrange fish in 
lightly oiled shallow 2-quart 
bakiiM dah; top arltb onion. 
Sprinkle with lemon Juice, 
pepper and paprika. Potr 
M M  Meduim White Sauce 
over fish. Cover, bake at » 0  
ds y ees for 10 minutes or 
until fish flakes easily. 
Remove fish to serving 
platter. Add grape mixture 
to white sauce; stir well. 
Spoon sauce over fish. 
Gamiab witbiaaBeawodgas, 
parsley and additional

powder, basil, rosemary or 
thyme leaves, crushed. One 
setwing ecaials 1 teaspoon 
and containo S mllllgnuna 
sodium and 35 calories.

Vi teaspeaa pepper 
■ Vi tesspeea tarragea 

leaves, crashed 
Place cMcken plecee on a 

rack in a shallow baking 
pan; bnnh lightly with oil. 
Sprinkle with lemon Juice, 
paprika, pepper and 
tarragon. Bake at 350 
deEwes for 50 mlnutao or 
until tender. Garnish with 
lemon slices and parsley if 
desired. Makes 6 servingsf If 

*gravy is allowed, drain off 
all fat before thickening. Add 
1 small can unsalted 
mushrooms, chained. One 
serving equals 3 ounces 
cooked weight with lemon 
Juke and without gravy and 
contains 63 m illigrams 
sodiian and 166 calories.

GROUND BEEF 
PATTIES

1 pound lean ground beef 
1 TsMespsea leatoa Juice 
1 teaspsoa chopped par-

slcy
Vi teaspsoa pepper 
14 teaspoon Ewand thy me 
Vi teaspoon rosemary 

leaves, ernahed
HMTOugMy combine all 

ingredlenis; shape firmly 
into 4 patties. Place on 
broiler pan 4 inches from 
beat; broil for 5 minutes. 
Turn and broil 2-4 minutes 
longer to desired doneness. 
Gamisb with tomato and 
lemon slices and parsley if 
desired. Makes 4 servings. 
One serving equals 3 ounces 
cooked weifdit and contains 
51 miUiE'ams of sodium and 
169 calories.

OfflCKEN PAPRIKA 
3 ponndi chkken, cat into 

■orviag pieces, tklnnod 
I TsMespeea vegetable 

salad oil
1 Tsbiespesn lemon Jnke 
14 tesspeea pnprika

FRESH DRESSING 
14 cap lemon Jake 
14 cap vegetabk salad oil 
I Tablespoon sagar
1 teaspoon finely chopped 

onion
14 tempooa paprika 
14 teaspoon dry mustard 
14 tempooa popper
(Combine all ingredients in 

Jar with lid; m k e  i well. 
Chill; shake well before 
serving. Makes about 1 cup. 
One serving equals 1 
teaspoon snd there is Just s 
trace of sodium and 22 
calories.

The recipes below are for 
low cholesterol diets. The 
recipes sre from the 
American Heart Amodation 
and also may be found at the 
extension office.

BRAISED BEEF TIPS
2 pounds beef tips
14 cap polynnsaturated 

margarine or com oil 
14 cup dkod green pepper 
I-3rd cap finely chopped 

shaSots mr p-oen onksu 
14 pound froeb

mushrooms, sUced OR one 4- 
oance can mushrooms, 
drained 

14 cap rod wine 
1 cap beef broth 
1 Tablespoon Wor- 

chestershire saace 
14 cup chiU sauce 
Watercress
In large skillet, melt 

margariae or corn oil. Add 
onions, pepper, mushrooms 
and saute until golden. Add 
beef tlpa that have been cut 
into t t o  slices and braised 
slowly till tender. Pour off 
fat. Add wine, broth, Wor- 
chesteraMre sauce and chili 
sauce. Bring to a boil and 
cook gently till liquid is 
reduced to half of its original 
volume and slightly 
thickened. Garnish with 
wstcrcrem and serve with 
hot boiled white rice. Serves 
4.

VEAL CACaATORE 
4 medlnm-sitcd veal chops 
I large onion 
I dove garik 
1 large green pepper 
I teaspoon polyun

saturated margarine 
14 teaspoon oregano 
14 poH^ frmh mushrooms 
I caa Italian plum 

tomatoes
14 teaspoon M.S.G.
Salt
Pepper
Pinch of sagar
Saute cho^ in polyun

saturated m ^ a r in e  or oil. 
Turn and brown, allowing 
about 5-7 minutes. Set aside 
partially cooked chops. 
Saute one large onion, 1 cut 
clove of garik and 1 large 
green pepper cut into strips, 
14 pound of fresh s l l ^  
mu^rooms. Saute until 
yellow, add 1 medium-slied 
can of Italian plum 
tomatoes, M.S.G., salt.

pepper and a pinch of sugar. 
Sprinkle 14 teaspoon oragano 
on top and let simmer In a 
pan 20 mlnutea. Servea4.

SWEET AND SOUR 
PORK

114 pounds lean perk Uon
(cat In thin strips)

2 Tabkepeoa vagataMe all 
Plaenppie Jniee drained 

from No. 2 can pineapple 
chunks 

14 cap water 
l-3rd cap vindgar 
Vi cap brown sugar 
2 Tablespoon com starch 
Salt
Soy Sauce 
Vi cup green pepper 
14 cup oakn slked thin 
Plneappk chunks

Trim all visible fat from 
lean pork Idn and cut In thin 
strips. Saute in vegetable oil 
until golden brown. (Combine 
pineapple Juice, drained 
from a No. 2 can of pineapple 
chunks, wster, vinegar, 
brown sugar, com starch, 
salt and soy sauce to taste. 
Shake theae ingredients In a 
glass Jar until well mixed. 
Cook until clear and slightly 
thickened. Add the meat. 
Cook over a low heat for 
about one hour. About five 
minutes before serving, add 
thinly sliced green pepper, 
onion and pineapple chunks 
and serve over steamed 
cooked rice. Serves 4.

BACKYARD CASSEROLE 
4 cups cooked maCareal 
2 TsMeepomis vegetabk 

oil
4  cup oniee
I Tablespoon minced 

parsley
>4 cap sliced mushrooms 
I pound kaa groswd beef 
Dash of allspkc 
I4 tempooa (pound pepper

14 teaspeoa thyme 
44 cap temate Jalee 
14 cap white adae 
1 caa Ne. 2 creei i-styk

44 cap grated cheese 
Paprika
Meaaure cooked macaroni 

and set it aside. Put 
vegetable oil in a heavy 
akUlet and saute onkma, 
minced parsley and 
mushrooma. Saute until 
golden. Crumble ground beef 
into small plecea. Add to the 
mixture. Sprinkle In allsMce, 
pepper ami thyme. Cook 
until meat is lightly 
browned. Add tomato ^ c e ,  
wine, and cream-style com. 
Blend in grated cheeae. 
into 2-quart casserole, 
blending in macaroni and 
garnish with paprika. Qrvar 
and bake at 350 degrees for 
SO minutes. Unoovar for the 
last 10 minutes of baking for 
a crunchy top. Serves 4. 

BEEF BALLS IN 
TOMATOSAUCE 

I poaad lean greaad beef 
14 cap ceraflake crumbs 
3 Tablespoeas minced 

oukn
1 egg white

Wcupfat-rreomllk 
1 teaspsoa salt 
1 lempson sregane 
Dash of popper 
14 tempeoa basil 
Combine beef with 

remaining ingredients. Mix 
well and shape Into balk. 
Place In a single layer in 
shallow baking pan. BMte at 
400 degrees 10 minutes. 
While uking, make the 
following tomato sauce.

1 cup dked ealon
2 cloves mlaced garlic
I can <28 0 1.) Itallaa style 

tomatoes
3 Tablespoons tomato 

paste
I tempooa seasoned salt 
14 tempooa pepper 
14 teaspeoa oregano leaves 
14 tempooa basil.
In heavy saucepan, 

combine all ingredients 
Bring to a boil and simmer 
about 30 minutes. L ift 
meatbalk out of the fat 
which has fallen away from 
them during cooking and 
^ c e  them In tomato sauce. 
Simmer till heated and servo 
over a small portion of 
spaghetti noodles. Serves 
four.

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW effective ! 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 

UNTIL YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF.

CALL 263-7331
STOWE COUPON

S A V E 1 5 C
en yeur nest purcheae o<

KdBog t 'h  Muigmr f r o ^ d  WbUbp  * — r— 1.

Satioe; In saucepan,' malt 
bieno lamargarine; 

and pepper, 
lemon

flow
Stir In milk and 

lemon peel. Cook over 
madhan-low heat, stirring 
tailil thickanad. Makas about 
1 cup. OoiBt milk In Jatar's 
portioo or use low sodium 
milk. Note: For herhod 
variations of Bask Madhan 
WMte Sauce, add 14 to 14 
teaspoon of one of the 
following: dill weed, basil, 
oregano or tarragon laavaa, 
crushed One serving aquak 
3 ounces cooked weight with 
96 mlUlEams of somun and 
306 calories

BASK? LEMON “ BUTTER"
1 teaspeoa grated kmea

peel
14 cup soft HBsalted 

margariae
2 teaspeoas kmaa Juke
Stir lemon peel into 

margarine; gradually beat 
in Unun Juice. Makaa about 
14 cup. Variation: Addoneof 
the following: 1 teaspoon 
chopped parsley or 14 
teaqwon gsrUc or onioo

3 A 0 0 0  1 0 ‘J 5 7 ‘1

STORE COU*»ON

S A V E  150
on your next purettese of

KpWoggh' Sug«rSmacks’ carpal.
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R e cipe

Exdxinge
Lost your favprita racipa7 

Lookihg for somathing naw? 
Would you Ilk# to sharp your 
familyli fovorita racipa with 
othars? Sand your raquasts and 
racipa suggasNont to: Ra$jpa 
Exefionga, c-o Tha Big Spring 
Harold, P.O. Box 1431, Big S^lng, 
TX 79730. Of, bring tha racipa to 

,Tho Harold, 710 Scurry.

Ploosa irtcluda your noma, 
oddross, phona numbar and 
faomplola inetrucMons. Racipas will 
|9a prlritad gs sp6ca,pllows^.
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15C
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STOAE COUPON

^  S A V E 1 5 0  ^
on your noxt purchsoo of

KnUopg'$* Sug»r Com Pops* caraal
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Save 15< each on your next purchase of Keilogg's'  Sugar Srrtacka,' Kellogg s 
Sugar Frostad Ffakaa* Frooi Loops* Sugar Com Pops* and Apple Jacks * 

cereals, with the coupons at tha r i^ t
To gel your Kellogg's Safari Hut, sand $15 96 and 2 special Safari proofs with the 
order form beiow Your first Safan proof-of-purchaaa seal is below (Collect the , 
other proof from the back panel erf any spaciaNy marked Kellogg s package

C

M A H . T O i  K B L U M C r B  B A P M H  N U T  O F F B R
RO. am 4S7S, CMeefo. N. SaSTT

Plgmi mod ma ^  . Salart Hunt) For mch hut ontwed I gnoloM Itw foflotmng 
□ Il5  96 (noitxmp* ptmm) and any t«i>o apacm Satan proof-of-purchaaa aaaia (or ona

■ r aaa() from back panata o( 
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En erg y  o ff ic ia l sa y s  a cco u n t
o f 'h o t

ByTh«AwadaM PraM  - 
A iam m  nwdic's. acdoBOt t M  

Army raoordi irwtf U M l  to eaMMI 
Mfh tamlt of nslUttoii ise ^n d  by 
■ o l ^  w te « U b « M l  i k n l e  iM d i«  
iB U » naoi ‘^doHn‘t rti« tnt«," «  
MaraloIBclBlnya.

Dartd MUl«r, a Bpotanan tar the

' .d o e sn 't  ring tru e

DepertUMBt of Kaergf la Lea Vefae, 
k y  M M  foroMr oiedicNev., oa Mootky i 

Von R. Bnodoa * ^ y  
boring iaearractiy.**

BnuMka, a rttked 
from SacninMat% 1 
d » t  opopiaa raModa M  (bcMlksdac 
M idkn  who (koacyad AkB ik  b k ak  
la the M Oi ware p h o^  ^ L t e r e a l  
recortb wore kofit eacured la a ‘.'hot 
book.”

On Mondev, tfiUar said the military 
might actuauy have been kaaplag two

Jnd p o ^  wectar

;S'!£SSSf3M B oo tBoawoaaai

Usta of portldpanta: 
had received the iwho 

of radloaettvtty

nomaa at Ibooe who could receive 
moreaxpoaire.

. MUlar aaid If Army officera were 
' d o i^  aomethlag' w to m , auch aa 
overaapoelng troopa, “ ft would be 
eraiy to k e n  a record of that. That 

‘ juatdoeaa’t ring true.”
Many of the taeta were conductad at 

the Navada Teet Site, 75 mllaa nortb- 
w ^  of Lea Vegaa by the now- 
dehuct Atomic Eaergy Commiaaloa 
The Deportment of Energy now 
directa uadargrouad teetlng.

In Waafain^oa, Armv Maj. Chuck 
.SullB, a Pentagoo apokaeman, aaid, 
“11)0 Defenoe Department la involved 
in an inveetigatkin l i ^  now. It ia 
foUowlng (g> on the margea made by 
Mr. Brandon."

Meanwhila, a national vetarana 
organiiatlon and a moup of Canadian 
vatarana on Monday praoaad for 
aetian on Braadoa'a chargee.

In Burlington, Iowa, the bead of the 
National AMOciation of Atomic 
Vetarana aaid the hoped other aoldiera 
would come forward and dkcuaa their 
experiencea with atomic teetlng.

^Thia confirma what we’ve alwaya 
believed,”  aaid Wamk Kelly, heed of 
the aaaodation, which Mya 350,000 
aoidlera were aznoeed to radUtion 
during atomic team after World War
II.

“ We are hopeful now that other 
veterana, Ik e  Mr. Br). Brandon, will break 
whatever bonda of aecrecy they 
signed and come forth to tell the 
truth,”  Mrs. Kelly aaid.

In Ottawa, a group of Canadian 
veterans who M id they were exposed
to radiation during Navada atomic 

960a l ^ e d  itests in the 1960a lobbied members of 
Parliament on Monday for an in
vestigation into their medical 
probiams.

--------U h l  I t l M U i U  I l \ U i n  O M l L f l « i ------------------------------------------------------

LIVING GIFTS OF LOVE
Super FraaK Wo i f  Sakctlon tor gWta that laat! Btoomlnfl Wants 
and Om  Plowara aMva wMh color and beauty • so nice to give or gaL 
Say K with Wowara tor hoHday, bifSiday, and anntveraarlaal YouH 
Hka Safaway's eaasonal apacMMae for every occasion. Coma and 
sea our Bower eeiectioni
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Cinerarias'̂ '"6-lich Pel Each <
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W C OLORS

Calceolaria 
Amaryllis

6-lBchPot Eicb

Asscrtsf CBkrs 
6-lich Pit Eich

$  Give Spriogtlne to

Euh

f4“ 5

mcosEfiectlvsWednaadaynvuSaiurOay.FeOruary 10.11.124 13,193210 
vJMw to RetMOwnWIee Onl)1
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SAFEWAY

Texas Digest

HaraM «aW( W auhrMMM
VaesShmai' Pictured from left U  right are: Karen Jones, Coteen 

l lv fC r a v e r ,  Pam Mattbewa, Christy Clanton and Laura 
I aadariMp McSIyea. 

for Merck 6,

M other who cut out her 

daughter's heart set free
^ V n C H ttA  P A JJJI, texae (JiP ) — Patricia Ann 
Frazier is no kmger coneidered dangerous end hee 
been releeeed from a mental hoepUal, two years after 
sbacut out the heart of her 4-year-old daughter to rid 
tfreglrlaf<knuoe,aJudgeeaM.

Me. FMzler waa tried for murder twice, after her 
daughter,, Kbun^ WUeon, waa found dead In an 
automobile parked in front of her mother’s WicMU 
Fa lk  apartment on Feb. 33,1980.

The ̂  was wraMsd in a blanket end had e two-inch 
gash in ber cboeL Her heart waa found wrapped In a
waab^otb on the floorboard o f tliB car.

Ila . Fnnder w u  diet tried in June of that year, but 
the Jury could hot reach a verdict. She waa retried in 
Denton a year later and found innocent by reason of 
insanity, then committed to the m cU ta Falk  SUte 
Hom>ital. - /

Ttial teMfrnoay reveatod Oiat Ma. Frazier felt 
myitertoua yoloea and damona were controlling her.

Wichita County Judge Tom Baccua aaid Ms. Frazier
#aa released to the cuMody of ber mother in Galifomia 
Feb. 3.

“ The bek thing 1 can M y  k  that it usually it means 
that the patient Ii h  improved to the point that they no 
longer feel she’s dangerous,”  Baccua said

Speaker 's  visa denied
COLLEGE STA'nON, Texas (AP) -  A PoUsfa 

official scheduled to preeent hk views on Poland’s 
labor crisk to a Texas AfrM student forum w m  denied 
a vlM  by tba State Department, a university 
spokeswoman said.

Long in Pastualak, deputy director of the Research 
Institute on Contemporary Capitalism in Ws t m w , had 
accepted an invitatioa to apeak at the university 
Friday, aaid Terry Quirk, chairwoman of A U T s  
Student Conference on National Affairs.

But school o ffidak  leamad Tuesday that U.S. 
authorities had denied PMtusiak a vka, although 
PdiBb oCHciak had approved the vkit.

“ We were Just a bit surprised”  the Mid. “ We were 
afraid hk own government wouldn’t let him out and it 
was our government that threw a hammer in the 
works.”

She aaid she contacted a State Department 
spokesman and was told Pastualak’s viM  had been 
denied “ for reasons of reciprocity.”

Stallings seeking 
HC trustee position

Local insurance man Louis 
E. Stallings, 50, has an
nounced be will run as in
cumbent for a seat on the 
Board of Trustees on the 
Howard County Junior 
College District.

StaUinga, partner in the 
Patterson Insurance Agency 
in Big Spring, k  a graduate 
of Stanton Higb School, and a 
native of Howard County. 
Hk father was a trustee on 
the first Board at Howard 
College.

After graduating from 
high achool, he attended 
McMurry C c^ge  in Abilene 
for one year and then 
transferred to Howard 
College and graduated in 
1950. He was the first 
president of the HC Ex- 
Students Association. He 
then transferred to North 
Texas State University in 
Denton and graduated in 
1962 and was awarded a 
Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree.

Upon graduation from 
NTSU, he served two years 
in the Arm y and was 
stationed at Fort Bliss in the 
personnel department.

He came back to Big 
S p ri^  in 1964 and entered 
the inaurance business and 
with the exception of ten 
years has remained in Big 
Spring.

He ia active in the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
is ciarently serving on the 
industria l Com m ittee 
working to attract new in-
dusti7  to Big Spring. He is a 
member of the K g  Spring
Independent Insurance 
Agents and Big Spring Life 
Underwriters. He also 
b e lo ^  to the Permian 
Basin Chapter of Certified 
Life Unde^riters and has

LOUIS 8TALUNG8 
...iacnoibcBt anaMincee 

attended many advanced 
Estate Planning seminars at 
various times and at dif
ferent parts of the country, 
including the Insurance 
Marketing Institute at 
Louisiana State University.

Stallings is a member of 
the First Baptist Church. He 
is married to the former 
LuAn Creighton. She is akc a 
native of Howard County. 
Hiey have four children: 
Dian Griffin, 27, resides in 
Vincent; Kyle, 25, resides in 
MidUnd; Layne Froman, 22, 
resides in Big Spring; and 
Todd, 20, a sophomore at 
Texas Tech.

Stallings states his reasons 
for running for the HCJCD 
Board of Trustees as. 
“ From a long time back, I 
have been very interested in 
HC. I think it is a great asset 
not only to the Immediate 
area but to the vast area of 
West Texas. I think it is a 
real credit to Big Spring and 
Howard County. Ever since 
my Dad served as a trustee 
and being a student here 
myself, I have had a strong 
interest in Howard College. I 
want to do something per
sonally to help continue the 
progress it has made.”
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. . . and you can enjoy NO M IN IM U M  
BALAN CE 5 % %  CHECKING, TO O !
Y o u  can  baco m e a 
m W lonalral
Thanks to new IRA regulations 
you can put aside up to $2000. 
tax deferred dollars into IRA 
each year for your retirement. A 
couple, with one spouse working, 
can set aside up to $2250. and a 
working couple can put up to 
$4000. annually into IRA.

R atira R ich  fo r $167 a m onth
Open your IRA account now, put 
$167 into it each month and 
you'll retire rich. You will not 
pay any fees or commission at 
Homestate Savings on IRA. (See 
our Million Dollar Timetable for 
examples)

To d a y 's  tax  ahaltar
Each dollar put into IRA, and 
the interest it earns through the 
years, is tax deferred until 
withdrawn at retirement. You 
save hundreds of dollars on 
income taxes each year.

MILLION DOLLAR TIM ETABLE

Years
Your

1 nvestment
Total Retire 
Rich Funds

1 $2,000 *2,258.71
5 $10,000 *14,618.30
10 $20,000 *41,474.75
20 $40,000 *181,461.66
30 $60,000 *663,948.81
35 $70,000 *1,216,042.15
40 $80,000 *2,248,707.02

Chart batad on IR A  with 32,000 y ta r ly  
contrlbwllons. Earnings basad on 12%  intarest 
compoundad dally. Intarest rates are estimated, but 
not guaranteed. Federal ragulatlons raquire a 
substantial Intarast panalty for early withdrawals

Y o u  ara aligibla
Now almost everyone is eligible 
for IRA. Recent regulatory 
changes allow you to open an 
IRA, even if you are covered by 
a pension or profit sharing plan 
where you work.

N o  m in im u m  daposit 
5%*/t ch a ck k ig
If you have, or open, an IRA 
account you can also open a 
checking account that earns you 
5^/4% on your daily balance. You 
pay only for your personalized 
checks and you do not have to 
maintain a minimum balance.

SEE ONE OF OUR 
HU SPEGIALISTS ET 
THE OFFICES BELOW

H O M E S W E
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Mortgage payments take bigger bite of family income in 198i
Record high mortgage interest rates and housing costs 

memt that those buying a home for the first time in 12*1 
needed to spend almost $4 o f every |io eanied to meet 
their monthly mortgage payments.

This is reported by the FamUy Housing Bweau, a public 
information service of Chicago Title Insurance Co. that
has studied home buying trends over the past six years.

Based on an annual survey conducted in l l  represen
tative markets nationwide, the Family Housii« B ^ u  
found that the average monthly mortgage payment as a 
percentage of income rose to 38.4 percent for first-time 
home buyers in 1981, up from 35.6 percent the previous 
year.

Repeat or second-time home buyers also spent a greater 
percentage of their monthly income on mortgage 
payments in 1981, with the percentage rising to 33.4 
percent from 30.3 percent in i960.

In 1976 Hrst-time buyers spent only 23 percent of their

monthly income on housing while repeat buyers spent 34.9 
percent. Since then, the percentage has risen steadily 
each year as housing costs have soared and mortgage 
rates have hit record highs.

Between 1978 and 1981, the average monthly mortage 
payment, which includes principal, interest, taxes and 
insurance, rose to 1884 from $329, a gain of 110 percent. 
Average nnonthly mortgage payments for first-time 
buyers rose to from ^13 during the same period, 
w l^e the average payment for repeat buyers went to $725 
from $342.

The strvey revealed that bonne prices continued to rise 
faster than median househtad income in 1981. The median 
price of a home purchased in 1961 was $78,200, up 13.8 
percent from $88,714 in I960. But median household in
come rose only 8.2 percent, from $29,670 in 1980 to $32,130 
in 1961.

Since 1978 the median price of a home purchased has

risen from $43,340, a gain of 80.4 percent. During this same 
period median hous^old income has risen 54.1 percent, 
from $20,840 to $32,130.

However, the study showed that the median cost of a 
home pischased by first-time buyers slowed appreciably 
in 1981, rising to $U, 180 from $61,450 in 1980, a gain of only 
2.8 percent. In 1980, the median price of a home purchased 
by first-time buyers was up 20 9 percent from $50,800 in 
1979.

The rate of increase also slowed for repeat or second
time home buyers in 1961. The median price of a home 
purchased rose to $82,220 from $75,750 in 1980, an 8.5 
percent gain. This compares to an increase of 17.2 percent 
between 1979 and I960 when the median price rose from 
$64,600 to $75,750.

Median household income for first-time buyers rose to 
$30,470 in 1981 from $27,430 in 1980, an 11 percent increase. 
For repeat buyers median household income rose to

$33,490 from $31,820 in 1980, a gain of 5.2 percent.
The Family Housing Bureau survey is part of Chicago 

Title’s continuing program to foster Interest in home 
ownership. The company issues real estate title in
surance, which insures the existence or non-existence of 
rights to property for lenders and home owners. The in
surance pays the policy holder for any losses if the title 
insurer isfound to be wrong in its determination.

Want Ads 
WIU!

PHONE 263-7331

Tra ilw ays 

ceiling fare 

now $99
DALLAS — “ Effective 

Feb. 5, 1982, no Trailways, 
Inc. fare will be higher than 
$99,’ ’ announced Robert 
Buschner, Vice President of 
Passenger Sales for the 
industry giant. “ Fares that 
were between $79 and $150, 
will now be $79, and all fares 
that were over $150 wiU now 
be $99. That’s 25 percent 
cheaper than Greyhound’s 
ceiling fare of $133.40”

The new cross-country 
price cut announced by 
TVailways comes on the 
heels of their earlier an
nouncement to “ Meet or 
Beat”  any other tran
sportation company’s fares. 
TTius far. Greyhound, 
Trailways’ major com
petitor, has not responded to 
the T rrilw a^  declaration of 
war on high transportation 
prices.

“ Greyhound has simply 
chosen to ignore the fact that 
there is a price war going on 
in the travel industry," 
commented Buschner. 
“ Their fares have remained 
the same with the exception 
of a few seasonal, restricted 
offers.

“ Our new “ Meet or Beat” 
policy has no restrictions for 
regular, non-casino services 
on any Trailways, Inc. and 
partic ipa tin g  National 
Trailways Bus System 
(NTBS) routes.

“ It's simply a guarantee to 
the public that they will nbf 
find any fare, anywhj^^ 
lower than Trailways. ‘n C  
latest price cut is just one of 
many we are making to keep' 
that promise to the public,’ ’ 
added Buschner.

In essence, the new fare 
means that no one traveling 
exclusively with Trailways 
will pay a fare greater than 
$89 ’The new $79 and $99 
fares are good for one-way 
travel from any point 
Trailways serves to any 
other TTailways destination.

“ For instance. If you were 
traveling from New York to 
Salt Lake City, for the same 
$99 fare you could go on to 
San Francisco, Seattle or 
Los Angeles,”  said
Buschner.^ “ For those 
traveling on a budget, it’s a 
phenomenal deal.”

The discounted tickets are 
good for up to 14 days on one
way trips and up to 28 days 
on rou^trips. The round- 
trip fares are double the one
way fares.

“ We’ ve vowed to the 
public that we would cut ois- 
prices and guaranteed to 
them that they would not find 
a lower fare with any other 
transportation company. 
That's what we’ve done As 
far as the ground tran
sportation price war is 
con ce rn ed , m aybe  
Greyhound is right when 
they say there is no war, 
because they aren’t even 
c o m p e t in g , ’ ’ s ta ted  
Buschner.

For mwe information on 
Trailwaw new “ Meet or 
Beat”  fares, contact your 
local Trailways terminal or 
travel agent.

Flare Inc. 
reports record 
earnings

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) — 
Flare Inc. reported record 
earnings and revenues for 
the second quarter and at
tributed the increases to 
contimied growth of the 
compaiiy’s sales of seismic 
data to oil industry 
customers.

For the quarter ending 
Dec. 31, earnings were 
$B2S,in, or 12 cents per 
share, compared with 
$237,787, or four cents per 
share, a year earlier, the 
company said Monday. 
Revenuea were $2.4 million, 
compared with $779,561 for 
the last three months of 1980.
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KadNilar ralli ar caaMlIMa 
C-41 pr9C8$i fllai.
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r SpaeiaU Safeway SpaeiaU

Babif Powder
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tt-SL« 3 '“ - . T
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cpedal m om ents iiHD treasures..

atSafinivayblowprices!
H«ve you noticed our Safeway Film Canter? Coovenlant! Just pick a pack of 
fHm end put H In your ehopping cart, so you’ll have your camera loaded and 
ready next tima you need N. We carry Safeway and name brand fHm. rol. car- 
trtdgae, and instant for most makes of cameras. Flash bulba and batteries, loo. 
Than, whan your fHm is ready to be davalopad, bring it back with you to the 
store. Convenient! FSm, developing end convenience, eS el Sefewey pricee.

alittlelidtinc»e~.from Saigway!
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Hair Coiorinq. Ataortod Shodot

$3.49
Prtaw
aiJra
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^  Shampoo

n
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B u s h  r e t u r n s  h o m e  t o  d e f e n d  N e w  F e d e r a l is m
HOUSTON (A P ) — Vice President George Bush 

returned to Texas to defend the president’s New 
FederaUsm program against the “ great liberal 
soothsayers and chatterboxes”  who are still promoting 
the‘ ‘bankrupt ideas of the past.”

Bush spoke to the National Cotton Council convention 
Tuesday in Dallas and then flew to Houston, where he 
addressed 10,000 Republicans wno had contributed at 
least $25 to the party.

Bush told the gathering he said he found it amusing 
opponents to President Reagan’s proposal had 
pronounced the program a failure before it had ever 
started.

The vice president criticized former Vice President 
Walter Mondale’s recent assessment that the tax
reduction approved by Congress would benefit only 6 

pie.percent of the American peopi 
“ Where did be get the 6 lu cen t figure?”  Bush asked. 

“ Maybe he was thinking of the prime interest rate, which

was 6 percent, when he took office and was 21 percent 
when he left.”

Bush blasted what he called the “ great liberal 
soothsayers and chatterboxes”  for “ haring over the 
same old bankrupt ideas of the past.”

Most Americans support the turnover of power to the 
states. Bush told the 1,500 delegates at the Dallas con
vention. Outside Washington and its special interest 
groups, he said, “ you don’t have to sell (the program) 
very hard.”

Bush admitted, however, that the administration faces 
a ' “ massive public relations job”  in reducing the 
regulatory fun^ons of offices such as the Environmental 
Protection AMncy.

He also aunowledged that the federal government is 
spending more money — $88 million an hour compared 
with $74 million hourly a year ago.

Sajdng the Reagan acfaninistratlon must rebound from 
years of “ spendthrift”  government. Bush urged delegates

to “ give the president’s programs time to work. ”
The vice (H-esident also told them not to “ believe 

everything you hear,”  saying he is tired of those who 
advocate the same solution — taxes — to justify gover
nment spending.

“ If we haven’t learned anything from history, then 
we’re going to have to relive it,”  he said.

Bush told the cotton producers in Dallas the ad
ministration is seeking new markeU for their bumper 
crop and he asked for their paUence and participation in 
an acreage reduction program.

“ ’The answer lies in expanding markets abroad,”  said 
Bush.

The Agriculture Department has asked cotton 
producers to reduce their crops by 15 percent to be eligible 
for loans and deficiency payments. But an NCC producer 
survey in January — before the USDA program was 
announced — showed farmers planned to reduce their 
crops by 18 percent from last year.

GEORGE BUSH 
...taking in the Republicans

alIt's sell out

tim e in D .C.,

G ra m m  says
By BILL GARLAND 

 ̂ States News Service
' i WASHINGTON -  Rep.

Phil Gramm, D-College 
> Station, who helped carry 
^ the banner for President 

Reagan last year, said this 
hi week he has some creative 
• I ideas for handling the ad- 

ministration’s 1983 spending 
‘ “ 'proposals that went to 

Capitol Hill Monday.
' With the federal deficit 
“ ' expected to rise next year to 

$91.5 billion, Gramm says 
’ ' it’s time for Washington to 

sell out, sort of.
' '  He said the federal 

government owns some of 
the best of the country’s real 

*' estate, worth uncakulated 
''' billions of dollars, and that 

the sale of small portions of 
it would prop up the budget 
that seems always to fall into 
a deep ditch of spending.

“ I want to put this new 
found fiscal conservatism to 
a test,”  said Gramm.

He noted the country has 
$141 billion worth of gold, in 
addition to the real estate 
which includes choice 
property on Hawaiian 
beaches that he said 
stimulates the spiciest 
dreams of developers.

A federal “ presidio”  is “ on 
some of the most valuable 
land in California,”  he said.

Although he said that 
neither Reagan nor Budget 
Director David Stockman

I-

USDA CHOICE

FuN C ut USDA Choic* H«avy B««f
Safeway 
Special'

( Boneless \
-U>.$1JS/

REGULAR

G r o u n d
B e e f

Any Size Packega Safeway Special'

( ChiH \
Grind I 

-Lb. $1J8 /

— Lb.

FAM ILY PACK

Pork Lo in  
C h o p s

Aaaorted Chops.
Safeway 
Special'

— Lb.

COUNTRY SK ILLET

F r e s h
C a t f i s h

Whole Protein-Fed Cultured.
Safeway 
Special'

(  Fillets \ 
V -Lb. $3.29 /

SAVE3(K LB.
— Lb.

BnelessliDast-
lop RoumI Steak 

Cubed Steak I

Buriitos - S T S  3 J 1 "  
Little Sizzlef$.o£%.>

Short ^ ’1“

Sal Spwrtal' m>e.

SaiongfB^gra ■".s

Smoked Picnics 
Small Turkeys 
Boneless Ham

iWtwte S-S>LS. A e o r«  
WoCor

Un«»«S4^
SperUl' AA.

had reviewed the proposal, 
would consider senqusly

offering U aa pert of l^ f la b ^
to <;vt into the aeeralnglyH 
untamable deficit. , 

Gramm will attempt to ' 
 ̂ gain support for bis 
 ̂proposals with fellow 
' members of the Con- 
“ s e rva tiv e  D em ocra tic  
. Forum, known as “ Boll 

W eevils,”  47 southern 
' conservative congreasmen 
, considered crucial to 
, Reagan’s budget plans.

If he goes timugh with the 
proposal, he will offer a Hat 

.. of other federal asaeta that 
 ̂ he said could be liquidated 
for the better solvency of the 
government

SAFEWAY

O
SAFEWAY’S GUARANTEE

any riason. pau ara BBiBMni 
with any purchaae mad# at Salaway, wa wBI rhaRa 
an adluatmant that Is aalisfactory to you or rafund 

I lha purchasa prica in full. Proof and raturn of 
purchaaa may ba raquirad.

I Cotton pricing 

‘ sem inar set
( i

for Feb. 25

TA B , S P R ITE  OR

Coca-Cob
Safeway Special'

LU C ER N E FR ESH
LOW 
FAT

1/2% Low Fat.iSa/euNiy Special!

on pricing strategies 
will be held Feb. 25

A cotton 
seminar 
at the Dora Roberts Fair 
building with registration 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. The 
seminar is sponsored ^  the 
Howard (bounty Farm 
Bureau in conjunction with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Speakers for the event are 
expected to be Dr. Garv 
Ckxidra. area economist with 
TAES from Fort Stockton, 
and Michael W. Woods, a 
commodity specialist with 
Stotler A Company In 
Lubbock.

’The seminar will focus on 
alternatives to be used in 
marketing producers’ cotton 
with discussions on cash 
sales, cotton loans, con
tracting and futures 
hedging

The public is Invited to 
attend. Interested parties 
should RSVP by Feb. 23 by 
ca llii« 267-7486 or 353-4419.
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AiAniM iv
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Governors unhappy with Reagan's budget
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Govemon 

throughout the nation are expreaaing 
concern over the depth of domestic 
program cuts in President Reagan’s 
budget and calling for cuts in Ms 
defense spending proposals.

“ I don’t believe even the Defense 
Department deserves a carte-blanche 
budget,”  said Gov. Scott Matheson o f  
UUh, in response to an AssociaM  
Press survey.

The Utah Democrat said that while 
he supports a strong national defense, 
“ In a recessionary time each budget 
must stand up to scrutiny to deter
mine what can be saved.”

Reagan’s proposal to increase the 
Pentagon budget by I t  percent to a 
total of I2S1.1 bUUon for the INS fiscal 
year beginning O ct 1, <k«w opposiUoo 
from RepubUcans and Democrats 
alike.

Republican Gov. Bob List of 
Nevada, a strong supporter of in
creased defense spending, said 
Donethelees that “ 1 nave to believe 
that some of the defense money can be 
pared down.”

More tfau SO of the M state 
governors ware contacted, but several 
declined specific conunent until they 
could amdyie the propoeed f7S7.6

billion budKt.
’Hioae who did comment expressed 

concern that the latest cuts in 
domestic programs would shift in
tolerable b u rd ^  to the states. They 
also indicated continuing skepticism 
about the workability of Reagan’s new 
federalism plan to transfer some 40 
federal Htigrams to the sta tea.

Gov. Ted Schwinden of Montana, a 
Democrat, said that while, in theory, 
the new federalism should offer his 
state “ a potential to tailor govern
ment programs to fit Montana 
needs...it h  increasingly apparent 
that Washington is much more

anxious to transfer program 
responsibilities than to provide fun
ding.”

Another Democrat, Gov. James B. 
Hunt of North Carolina, said he would 
ask his fellow governors when they 
hold their annual winter meeting in 
Washington beginning Feb. 21, to 
consider alternatives to the new 
federalism.

“ I think we’ll come up with some 
grand swap idea,”  said Hunt. “ But it 
will not be the president’s plan.”

Even Gov. James A. Rhodes of 
Ohio, a Republican and a strong 
supporter Of Reagan’s economic

policies, said he has a “ wait and see” 
attitu^ on the new federalism, which 
he doubts will pass Congress.

Rhodes also broke with Reagan’s 
refusal to consider tax increases to 
reduce budget deficits.

“ He must start eliminating large 
deficits,”  said Rhodes. Reagan must 
trim an additionai $100 billion or raise 
that much in revenue, said the Ohio 
governor, adding that since he doesn’t 
diink more-cuts are possible “ it will 
have to be taxes.”

Republican Gov. John Spellman of 
Washington said he cannot support 
the latest proposed cuts in education

and social service programs.
“ While I agree with the president’s 

general diiection, the Impacts of the 
proposed federal budget on education, 
social services and other state 
programs compound the earlier cuts 
in federal speoding that the states are 
still attempting to aoeorb.”

“Tliese cuts would fall heavily on 
many of the nation’s needy dtisens 
and would shift unacceptabte burdens 
to state and local governments 
already strugriing with the recession 
and d e ^  l$Uraderal aid reducfions,”  
said Qov. Richard Sneiling of Ver
mont.

TEXAS
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THERE S A SAFEWAY NEAR YOU! j

Police aw ait 
dental records 
of s lain pries t

LAREDO, ’Texei (A P ) — 
It may be wveral days 
before authoritlec receive 
the dental recorda needed to 
d e te rm in e  p o a lt iv e ly  
whether a dacompoaed body 
found in Mexico with a bullet 
to the head la that of a 
miiatog prieat from Texas, 
police aay.

After viewing the body and 
personal effects, friends and 
relatlveswere unable to say 
Monday whether it wae that 
of tha Rev. Simon Thomaa 
Flores, who was reported 
miastog in Laredo a month 
ago, said Dr. Francisco 
Goniales, a Laredo 
pathologiat.

The M v  was examlneed 
by Gonialei after it was 
found by farmera Saturday 
at a tenant farm near the 
border city of Nuevo Laredo, 
Mexico. The body was 
covered with brush and had 
a piece of berbed wire tied 
around the waist, ha said.

Because the body had 
partly decomposed, Gon- 
tales said he could not 
determine whether a bullet 
found to the skull waa the 
cause on death.

“ Hie body was partially 
decomposed and partly 
eaten animals,”  GomalsB 
said, adding that physical 
traits matched those of 
Floroi. “ The height, the 
color of the hair, the ap
pearance of the face... aa far 
as I can aay, It corresponds 
to the priest.”

Laredo polica will com
pare dental records being 

from New Jenwy,

44, a briaat at
( ^ • t  the King (%urch to 
Corpus Chriatl, was In 
L a r ^  for conferences at 
San Franciaco Xavier 
Church, where he left his car 
and parsonal belongings 
The Victoria native had bMn 
saen last on the aftomoon of 
Jan. ■ by tha Rev. Vladimer 
Manente. Ha said Floret told 
him he was going to walk to 
downtown Laredo, but did 
not plan to croee the border

Police said thev are 
puszled about a hotel room 
key found on the body 
Officials of tha hotel. In 
Nuevo Laredo, aald that the 
room waa registered to a 
Mexico C t̂y family around 
the time Florea disappeared

Flores’ dlsappiearance 
marked the aocond time in 
two montha that a Roman 
Catholic priest waa reported 
miaetog In Texas.

’The Rev. Patrick Ryan, 41, 
was reported mlaslng 
Christinas Day after falling 
to show up for Mass at Ms 
church to the West Texas 
town of Denver City. Odessa 
polloe later confirmed that a 
body found Dec 22 in a motel 
room was that of Ryan, who 
had baen beaten to death. No 
arrests have been made In 
that case.

Hard times 
graund new 
air term inal
HOUSTON (A P ) -  High 

interest ratee and rough 
financial tlmea for majw 
airiinea have forced a ty  
officials to ground plana for a 
$2M million new terminal at 
Houston’s Intarconttoantal 
Airport, officials said.

But Mayor Kathy Whit
mire vowed Monday to 
pursue I  scaled-down ver
sion of the huge project 
wMch was to serve In
ternational traffic with 2B 
gates daaignad for wide- 
bodied a irc^ t.

” We still do plan to 
proceed with the con
struction of Terminal D,”  
sha said. "It's  Just at t t e  
time, in this financial 
markat, it baa not tumad out 
tobefaarible.”

The full project la expected 
to be officially scuttled 
Wednesday when the City 
council considers a 
racommandation from  
A v ia t io n  D ap a rtm an t 
Diractor BUI B rackl^ to 
rvjset all eonatruellM bkk 
for the primary structure to 
the propoeed compiax.

kus. Whitmira aald talks 
have bagun on tha fmaibUity 
of a scalad-down fourth 
torminal.
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Dear Abby Older Americans healthier, wealthier

Ads make reader see  red

WASIONOTON, D.C. — 
Older Amaricam are ear
ning more and feaUng better 
than ever before, accordhig 
to a new etudy by the 
AmnloaB Coundl of Life

DEAR ABBY: I Juat can’t etand to eee another TV 
commercial showing a lot of fannies wiggling around in 
jeans so tight there is no way a person could sit down In 
them! Hiis goes for men as well as women.

That bra commercial in which a man measures a c w y  
blonde's dimensions was bad enough, but a new low in

with my daii^iter-iiHawT
FEEU N O B AD

D C ARFBEU NO : Far eponers, yen coeM apeloglae to
her.

) population Is 
let important 
ends that win

vulgarity was reached when some swivei-blpped ^  
bragged that the underwear she was wearing under her 
clothes made her look like she wasn’t wearug nuthln’ l
Disgraceful I 

Phutse tell me where to write to complain about such 
tasteless commercials. If enough people object, maybe 
they will take them off the air.

DISGUSTED IN TULARE, CALIF.
DEAR DISGUSTED: Write to: Action Line. Direct M ai 

Marketing Association, • East 43rd 8L, New York, N.Y. 
10017. Also send a copy to the president of the ceaspnay

DEAR ABBY: Tm tUnidng aartouily about i i i lr ii if  
' el or paycblatrk help, but Tm worried about 

w it ffl£dit look on my lueord for appMng for a Job. I ’m 
» .  a n d ^ tB d  gat prnlaaaienal help and wan Inter naked if 
To over bean under the cam of a pay

dilatriot,Iwouldi
ik kalag a Job baeauaa of k. 
la io a o lrc  "

r truthfully • b ^  I don’t want to

“ The changing 
structure of the L 
one of the moot 
demograptalc treads I 
shape aodety in the next five 
decades,”  said Barbara 
Price, Council reeearefaer. 
“The laerease in the number 
of older persons over the 
next SO years will have uo- 
precedaatad effects on 
American society.’ ’

to the study 
entitled ba taT rack  •: 
“ OMar Americans:’ ’

•  Ih s  alderly • popidation 
Brew twice as foot as the rest 
of the U.S. papulation in the 
past ao yoors. The growth 
rate is expected to slow over 
the next few decades and 
then accelerate after 3010 ao 
members o f the “ baby 
boom”  generation reach age 
OB. By as many of 1 in 5 
Americans could be over age 
OB, giving the older 
poimlatlon a sixable voting 
HOC and creating a great 
impact on the nation’s 
reorementntsystem.

•  Stereotypes to the 
•contrary, in general older 
Americam r^ o r t  they are 
healthy. In 1900, about S in 10 
persons described their 
health as “ good”  or “ ex
cellent.”

•  AnoUwr stereotype — 
that of flhandal insecurity— 
nu y also be changing. 
Between 1100 and 1900, the 
median income of older men 
and women rose at a greater 
pace than the incomes of 
men and women in the 
general populatkn. While 
Social Security is the most 
frequently tap|>ed source of 
income, it providee con-

that manufactures the product. If enough coesplalnto are
siblefertho

[ really ewe it to myself to get preleeelonal hdp, 
but I  don’t want to have to choose eveataaliy bebvean 
being honest sod getthig a Job. Pd appredate your 
commoaSs. SigB me...

STUMPED

Valentine banquet is planned

siderably less than moat 
other sources. Despite these 
en co u ra g in g  f ig u r e s ,  
however, 1 of every 6 older 
Americans falls bdow the 
Social Security poverty 
index.

.S; Older people are leas 
likely to be in tM  labor force 
than in the past but those 
who do work are more likely 
to have part-time Jobs, and 
in 3030, the ratio of older 
people to working-age people 
will be over twice as g r a t  as 
it was in 1960.

DataTrack 9; “ Older 
Americans”  is one of a series 
of demographic studies 
conducted by the Council.

I

received, the advertising agency that’s responsil 
commercial will be told to shape up ar ship saL

DEAR ABBY: I did the moot terrible thing a mothcr-in- 
mv r dai

my son that it didn’t kook
law could do. I told my daughter-in-law

thingamt 
V right in front of

nk good for her to let their best
friend ( I ’ ll call him Joe) in Uie houM while my son was at
work. I Uve next door and this has bothered me for twe 
years, and I finally said it to her face to ease the pain of 
keeping my mouth shut for so long. My daughter-in-law's 
reputation wasn’t very good before she married my son. If
you get my drift.

Well, she got mad at me and told nm If that’s what I 
thouoht about her I was no longer welcome in her houM. 
It’s my son’s house, too, but he sat right thsre and didn’t 
say a word. Yesterday I called my son and asked him to 
bring their baby to my house so I could see Mm. I told Mm 
I was sorry about what I said to Ms wife, and be said that 
was something I would have to straighten out with hw. 

ly, how d o ;

DBAS STUMPED: If ysa need prsfssilsnal help, M 
wetod be a sartans orrer to avoid gattlag It far the rsasen 
yon have nssntlsnsd. MIBIsas sf people are rsesIvkiB  
have reestved, psychedkerapy. Many af theos eesapy 
psoMIsns of griet 
doctors, gsvemmei 
ate.

Year ahkUy to g it a Jab hi the I

Sax edneatian guidanoe for 
cMhfran was the topic of 
dtacuMton at the first 190 
oMstiag of Coahoma Alpha 
Tan Rho Chapter of Beta 
Sigma PM. The meeting took 
p iM  la the home of Tommie

Shoe Stop, aHowed members 
to visit the store following 
the dbmer. The new line of

small child develop certain 
before firm grade.

s displayed.

—
Ih s  group's next meeting 

took place Jsn. 13 at 
Alberto’s Reotaurant. Jan

The Fsb 9 meeting took 
pILaoe in tbs home o f Judy 
w est Mrs. Joyce Baggett, 
kindergarten teacher with 
Forsan School District, was 
guast speahsr.

«fcilh
Members were given han
douts ntoUnitig wsys to help 
chiltkeadeveiop.

rnthia Anderson and 
Judy West have begunudy
pledge training.

.HKIsiMIti
I that yen hove banalMad 
ig Ms assre for k .) Yes 

ie gs toto detail ah sot why yea

DOSm M. im iw i 
u S r o r  Helen’s

Mrs. B ooett stressed the 
importance of helping the

The gnafi discussed plans 
for a Valenkne banquet to be 
held Saturday at Alberto’s 
Restaurant

For Insect 
and Tennfte 

Control
CALL:

267-8190
2001

Abby, I you reckon I should go about nuking up

Getting marrtadT Wketker yen want a formal chorch 
siddhig or s simnia, “da year ewa thing” ecremony, got 
Abby’s now hiskmt. goad M pIno a lone i '  "  
stompod (31 coato) onvoiopo to: Abby, wo 
P.O. Boa nnn. HoUywaod, Cakf. 9MH.

Dr. Donohue

Who WU Help You 
Buy A House? 

Want Ads
unii!

W ill

<
f

r

E
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My sister has Crohn’s dtooaoo, 

which yoa did discass In a prevtoas colama. Wsmitimss, 
she runs a fever as high as 102 degrees, bat abs win aot 
take anything for It. My qaestloa Is, is there apy daagar la 
running a temperature np to IS2 wltbent tokhig anythhsg 
to bring it down? What would yoa recomnsead— leavhig 
the fever alone or taking something far ItT Ihank yaa. — 
K.J.P.

The cardinal rule in treatment of fever it  to attack tbs 
cause, for it ia only a sign of an lUnaaa. In your aMor’a 
case, that means bringing her Crohn’s illanasii (to- 
flammation of a certain part of the small Intmtlna) undw
control.

Let me discuss fever in a general way. Does favar

Ws cannot anawar thma qtimtinna.
point of all tma Is to f  o 
For if you oUmiaato that.

Tba raal 
ihs
porahaw back to nermal. The aaeoml i 
lemperaturm are wall tolaratsd <

harm? Young adulta are able to tolerate ratbsr M ^
trouoM.temperaturee, 104 for example, without any 

There la no evidence that s u ^  temperatures by 
selves are harmful. However, in the verv young, Mgh 
temperatures can bring on seixtires, ao for thsra it is 
important to lower the temperature. In the aidaiiy, Mgb 
temperatures increase the metabolic rata, and bonea auy 
cause the heart to beat fmter. That can strain an organ

focus on whnt ie canaing 
t, you bring tom* 
point in tMt mont

ipamturm am wall tolamtsd axennt by thn vary ] 
and lha old. And the tMrd point, w U A  1 Mmu ‘ 
not ignora, is the naad to kaop a fbvsrtoh , 
hgrdratod. Hs can laaa loo much wator from Incraaaad 
body tisapw itirs and ianriaaid m stall sic rala. In nuny 
caam, tampsmturm caa bn nn tsMtoator of tha promwm of 
an Bham or nven of the nfracM v ism of a mnmietnn to

Yow  stotar should cartalnly report bar favor fatotery to 
the doctor troaling bm- prohlsm. WMle I can’t anawar 
your qnmtiaa aboiit yow siatsr^pctfkally, tbaae are
sosna Important things to think i

that is not quite as strong as it was whan the ponon wm 
hunger For that reason, temperatures sbould ba ■ ! «  yew  
loweried in the elderly who have heart

Another question asked Is whothar slevatod tem- 
peraturea actually can be beneficial. Is H hstrmful to lowsr 
them? If the body went to mil that trouble to raise a body
temperatim did it have a good reason to do so? b  an 
elevated tmperature one way the body fights infactioa?

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have a fmatg grsndsaa. 9 
yaara Md, and I was atackad rsBsntly wksa a askBiker 

'  tkat ka wsoM davMap Udney sM m s  md

i^*\fm Mtwbim  y *** ** ***** ^
Ha to vary preetona la asa and to qMto an atkloSe. I aaver 

'  mm. I kava faond mnek kelp and advise 
from yanr aoswan. — L.H.O.

I don’t wtoh to ba nids, but I muM obasrva that yonr 
nolghber’a atom af mtotntormatkw to amaifaig. MUk dots 
not cauae lanksmta. DM yau raaOy baliava that? Nar will 
milk caum kMeny stonas In a haoMo child. TMl Om  boy to 
have a gtom on raa. Make it two.

V 4̂

%

D istrict go vernor to attend m eeting
Mrs. Geraldine R. Eldson, 

District 9 governor of 
Altrusa International, will be 
featured at the Thursday 
meeting of the local Altrusa 
Club.

The meeting will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. in the

Patio Room of the Holiday 
Inn. A board meeting at 6:30 
p.m. will precede the regular 
meeting.

Mrs. Eittoon, Fort Worth, 
is vice preeident and toon 
officer oif Ridglea Bank in 
Pori Worth. She is a mombar

of many civ ic  and 
organisations 

hold the ofiloa of 
govwBor for ootDistrict 

year.
The nubHc to invited 

lO H l:*attend t :S0pjB.

NARFE to meet Thu rsd ay
Ray Green of Texas State 

Highway Dept., will present 
a slide show at the Thursday 
meeting of the National 
Association of Retired 
Federal Employees The 
meeting will Mgin at 9:30 
am . at Kentvvood Older 
Adult Activity Center 

Refreshments w ill be

served prior to tha moating. 
Green’s preecntation wtO be 
on "The Iflariom of Tmos”  
or “ The Scenic Beauty Along 
Texas Ughways.”

AH retired federal em
ployees and interastod 
retired citizens are invited to 
attend.

Want Adt  

W ill 
Phone 

263.7331

In m tR iH iM  M e w i . t

ANTIQUE 
SHOW* SALE 

LUBBOCK
MM Asa ■

FEB . 12-13*14
M .nM i«o
•toam M i
Mn.ni«M9

AaB.nnrt>J9
(kiHaiSAnal

A lW iW N  Beauty Col

Tuesday thru Thursda

Special
Shampoo & Set

$ 2 5 0
Al work perfamtad by Stadants 

217 Main

For Your Valentine

2“ Brotn Heort 
Napkin Ploce-

302 SCURRY

S t r i t f e

TO

K e d s

SHOE FIT CX)MFWNY
1901 Gregg Street, Big Spring, Texas 79720 

8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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S t r e t c h  Y o u r  F o o d  

B u d g e t  W i t h  T h e s e  

L o w  P r i c e s  F r o m  F u r r ' s

N b .

BEEF WeCMIy 
RedoMi KSOA 
Food Stamps!

Super

£

Butterball Turleys
I 0 - I 6 - U .  J 9 ‘
A ve ra g e

CHUCK,
R O A ST

CORN 
TORTILLAS
Hereford

P3 2 - O 1 :

FRESH

GRAPEFRUIT
Ruby Red 
Texas Rnest

USDA Choice 
Boneless

Lb

Ranch Steak
$ i 6 9

Ih  I

U S D A  C h o ice  
7 -B o n e  C u t

OPEN SAM

MIDNIGHT
EVERYDAY

BEER & W INE
Old Milwaukee 
Beer Light

6  P a c k  12 ( V  C a n

$l

inada
1 5 IJtPr

Price! Effective Thru Saturday

APPLES
Red Delicious 
M/ashington State 
X-tra Fancy

CAULIFLOW ER

. ♦ i - l i

Cube Steak
U S D A  C h o ic e  
Boneless 189

Lb

Chuck Steak
U S D A  C h o ice  
Blade C u t $ i 5 9

u > .

Cherry Tomatoes
G re a t For 
SaladsI

Lb.

Celery Hearts
Cello Bag

inches

Tang erines

3 . 5 ]
A rizo n a 's  
Finest

New Red Potatoes
G re a t W ith  
G re e n  Beans!

Hills Bros., A ll  G rin d s  
Regular, D rip  O r  Electric Perk

hills
hBROS

C a n

Broccoli
Spears
T o p  Frost lO -O z  Pkg

(  amatKirt

Coffee-Mate JM
' amafKin Pirh Choc

Cocoa Mix Mar̂ hmaRowI? Ct

F'xxlChih ^  _ _

Peanut Butter IR-O7 iRf ^1
wiif. hme (

Waffles Frrsh frorm KyOz ^

Rave Hair $pray
11 O2. Rpg or Extri Hold 
and Unscenled

$ 0 1 9

Tylenol
Extra Strrngff-i 
Capsules -

50 s

Cojyjenol
U g u id  j g i £ ^

10 U ^

Hand Lotion
Je rg e n  s W / A lo e  
A n d  L a r» lin

Contac
C o ld  C apsules

20’s

Pepto-Bisi
U g u id

8-Oz

Facial Cleanser
rofiex

Each

Vaseline
Petroleum  Je lly  C  V  B O

7k?-Oz.

Bold 
49-Oz. Pkg

t ^ g i
2 9 <

Ituiui. Ill BS BIS W U lll« m u !a ^ ------ r

,'^V

Sl'-Vs

g r e e n

B E A N S
,  ^ r .T  G arden Fresh
'  ■- „ y  ■

I b

Mums
r ■ ,

Azaicas
I ' 1 n f ’ 1 '!

h M

$ A 9 9

i $ 1 7 8

Cream
Pies
Pet Ritz Banana, C h o c  , C o c o n u t, 
Le m on O r  Stra w b e rry  14-O z  Pkg

p '  M -m i

OemnPie

Top Frost

Juice o  Tirarje I?-f> ( m

e u j f a o
Lard i in (» ^1
Food C hit) Tfiastef

astr le sA :? ,?^ r ,,0. 6 8 *
Frenrhs GfA\ ( Nli O me

Sauce Mix Spaq Of Taro ^ B

Okra
Stilw ell Fresh Fro zen 
1 2 -O z  Pkg

Mum
CUTORU

ill .(I il^te

rjejich  
Fries

Lu n ch e o n  M eat 
Sm oke, Cheese O r  R p g u U ' 

1 2 -O z  C a n

Carnation

Instant Milk mo-v,
Food Ckih

Yogurt
Topco flref Chunks Or ( f.i» i

Dog Dinner
Food Club

Black Pepper .

Milk

Hair Color
Lo vin g  C are  
A ss o rte d  Shades

Shampoo
Herbal Essence B  B
Normal, Oily ^  ■  ■ • • •

IO  Dry 1 5 -O z

Bubble Bal
C a p ri

28-Oz

Alcohol
MedicDl Center

Coffee Filters
M r Coffee Fluted 
F ib  M o st Coffee 

M akersI 2 0 0  s

Film
Fu ji, 110-24 CP, 
C D , Size 1113

Each

Film
Kodak Instant 
Print Size PR144-10

Earti

Film
Polaroid Tim e 0 
S X -7 0  Size 
385338 61 Each

MILK

L i r o  P p ; ^ c h p s  

H x i n d  S o . i p  

S W P P I  I ' C r T S  

T r e n c h  F U f * a d

Rip Flash

SI l o r  r i  ; P r o p  A l  l Y O H P  

V A I I M i f V i  u n  o s i ' l

a'.' 11/'

Energi/er A lka line
Battery Sale!
Buy 4 I'Cĉ ' ■' 1 ii'-iqi/* i Alkaline 
Baitr' (■ '  ' ’ " 7 Ry Mall
p- . t| F , ' ‘ Sfnir Tor
Lk-MiH' Buy (Jne

Get one
2 I’k '/ Volt Si/f 
4 Pk AA Si/*- FREE!

V

III
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A g n e w  fights civil  penalty
ANNAPOLIS, Md (A P ) -  A ruling that 

ordered Spiro T. Agnew to pay $248,735 for 
kicklMcks he allegedly accepted while 
governor of Maryland was b a ^  on self- 
serving, untrustworthy statements, his 
attorney told the Court of Special Appeals 

Thomas R. Harrison, lawyer for the 
former vice president, said Monday that the 
statements from four of Agnew's associates 
should not ha ve been admitted in the ci vilsuit 
heard last April in Anne Arundel County 
CircuitCourt.

Diana Motz, an assistant attorney 
general, told the judges they should uphold 
the ruling and send a message to both public 
offic^ls and citizens that elected officials 
are AiHMkerable to the people.*' <> 

JaiiKBruce C. W illi«w fu ied iH  the civil 
it last

Agnew did not testify or attend any of the 
court sessions in ttie civil trial and did not 
,ittend the appeals court hearing Monday

suit April 24 that Agnew accepted 
sulti

The ctvtl suit, filed by a group 6f private 
ctUsens. grew out nf the federal in-

$147,500 in kickbacks from consulting 
engineers. Williams ordered the former 
Maryland governor and vice president! o

vestigation that led to Agnew's resignation 
in 1973 as Richard Nixon s vice president. 
Agnew entered a plea of no contest to one 
count of federal income tax evasion.

The Saving Ptmca^-

BONUS
GIFT

iatKtIanal

A  L O V A B L E  C U D D L Y  FRIEND
(A  $3.50 - $4.00 RET AM. V A U IE )

wtth a 9 ^  deposit on your Portrait Package.
Ow proaMrional pam N  pacfcapt oftan you a vartiQr o> paaai aid 
■ante backgrounds. Tate achru a ga of tnit gnat portrabwabw 
and Mte homt ttw Cuddly Ptteid of yota <tialca._a pfeatx toy 

mtm l  pallet tar yn a  tatto otw^ hand.

Yoia taatiaft Package ContabiK idxIO 'x MxT'iand I I  Ufa

95C /$12.95
D e p o sit/ Ib tiil Rackage

edtete tar pi. w h a n  adtn no cdiggaMni 
ladetacUunetetatkoryocedepodtiJiaerk^ ftandte.

Tourists still stop 
at Heritage Museum

Accordiiw to Jonnie Gunnels, acting curator, for 
Heritage Miueuro, Itourist are still stopping by to tour the
museum.

Studenta with their teachers from Head Start school 
toured the museum two days and Coahoma Klndergarden 
school also toured the museum with teachers and 
mothers.

WhoWiU Help You 
Sell Your Fumiture?f 

W a n t  A d s  D l ^ l l !
PHONE 263-7331

Susan Lewis, president, expresses her appreaciation 
and thanks to the following recent new a i^  renewal
membersfaipa:

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ward, 
Lillion Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber, Maurine 
Nugent, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Reed, Retw Baker, Dr. and Mrs. J.H. Pish, Ima Deason, 
Pearl Hague, Mel Prather, Nell Brown, Bernice Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ebling, Pyrie Bradshaw.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Ross Callihan, Agnes Currie, Mrs. 
Curtis Driver, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Ray 
Owen, Grace Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arils Ratliff, Francis Stockton, Joe Pickle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy HaH, lone McAlister, Oorotliy Lovingood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Juan Garcia, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.C. Barnett Jr. Kerrville, Grace kkny, and Mrs. Elmber 
Boa tier.

Erma Bateh, membership chairperson, asked everyone 
to please send their 1962 membership dues to Heritage 
Museum 510 Scurry St.

J E A N S

T w o  Big Spring residents 

attend T M H A  meet in Dallas
Johnnve and Denton Marsalis, DIcC Sales, have 

returned from Dallas, where they attended the board of 
directors meeting for Texas Manufactured Housing 
Association (TM HA). Both Johnnye and Denton are on the 
board of directars fer TMHA.

While in Dallas, Denton Marsalis also attended the Park 
Council Meeting of which he is the state chairman. Among 
the items discussed at the various meetings was the up-

Basic five  pocket model in 100% cot
ton Ind igo  blue denim . G rea t 
opportunity to enjoy these popular 
designer jeans at a fraction of their 
price I Sizes 4 to 14.

U I V
coming Texas Manufactured Housing AMociation Show to 
be held in the Ft. Worth-Dallas area.

HIGMIAND CENTER

.  APLAsaaeMOTO
C EN TENN IAL CELEBRATIO N  — Actor Don Ameche. who starred in the title role of 
"A lexander Graham Bell”  in 1939, helps releb is le  the 100th anniversary of Bell System 
home phone service on Monday in New York

Your Value Adi^ntage is TG&Y

pay the state the amount of the kickbacks 
plus $101,235 in interest.

Harrison argued Monday that the decision 
was based largely on statements from four 
associates whom he characterized as 
"untrustworthy on their face . ”

Harrison also told the court the state did 
not meet its obligation to show that 
Maryland taxpayers suffered financial 
damages becabse of Agnew ’s actions when 
he was governor in 1967 and 1968.

A t o n e  Money S a v e r s

with savings in every department

T e KAS  i N S T R U M i t a T f t

7 . 9 6
save
33%

TtiM  \n9tntmHiH Fock^t Catcu* 
iBtof The perleci way to gift your 
valentine* 8 digit calculator with 4 
key memory and LCD display 
Comes with waiiet TI1031 Reg 
11 86

mSAJE

1 2 7  M vt
■ D f  24S
Fiddle Faddle Caramel 
glazed popcorn and pea
nuts A Valentine s Day 
treat' 7 oz Reg 88

O Q  MV#
26%

TUVM hnem TInu*
S rolli. 330 Iwo ply tit- 
•uM I 33 Liinit 2

'/ A  \

2,57 3.44
Jolwiton s Baby Mam-
poo With 3SC on label 
price 16 oz Reg 3 \7 
Limit 2

Atra Cartflddes Always 
keep them  h andy  15 
ct Limit 2

1 . 9 9 ea

save
3 1 %

RubbawidW KNcNdfi Alda These handy helpers are 
always appreciated Bucket in chocolate rectangu 
lar disti pen m almond or gold and dramer rack n 
gold Of almood Reg 2 87 eech

3.17
VlduNyOulTnenight- 
bme colds medicine 10 
02 Reg 3 46 Limit 2

Vicks Formula 44 0 Oe
congestamcough mu- 
lure 3 02 Reg 2 43

U

. A L U M I N U M  FOIL

A L U M I N U M  FOIL

*sul.u*i- A L U M I N U M  FOIL

| r x = z -
mmm

f  X

lllL)

3 $-1
FOR I

QIHetle Crkket OlsposebT# light
ers Get the 3 pak tor plenty ol 
lights' Limit 2

FOR
Oiford FMed Vodve Candle Straw
berry red Coconut/white or Bay- 
berrry/oiive green Bums up to 15 
hfs

3 $ 1
lOLLS I

23% 1.50
ROLLS
TO«VFo«Wrapl7’«8 33yds Cutwr 
bo« Reg SSuch Limit 3

Lsdte' tlww le Wtei 
PAKlyhatt Cotton 
crotch Sandalloot 
Baige or Suntan P/M 
or M/T Reg 1 29

MVt
34%

Big Mama Pantyhoaa
Orw pair plus one FREE 
peir ol cohort top II neê  
hi'a' Sitei L and XL 
Reg 2 27 Limit 3

rr-rrv_Q

0|> tfW  coupon and p m e n t  I t  along w fth  the 9S<
rccHweiclqpoatt to our photographer to 

toy animal.
iyou rp lu 9h
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Cherry homes tip-in peac hy for
R ebe ls s tu n  S te e r s  at th e  b u zze r , 61-60

SECTION

.•«> '

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sporta Editor

Midland Lee’s Steve Cberrybotnes really wanted to give 
himself a pat on the back. If a fellow by the name of Steve 
Cherryhomes hatta’t miaaed the tying free ahot with five 
seconds to play, Steve Cherryhomes might not have had a 
chance to win the game with a shot at the buzzer.

Andre Van B u m  tossed up an off-target desperation 
shot with three seconds in the game but Cherryhomes was 
on the other side of the basket to tip-in his miss and vault 
the Rebels to a thrilling St-60 victory over the Big Spring 
Steers Tuesday night.

The last-gasp victory kept Lee alive in the second half 
race with a ̂ 2 record while the Steers were knocked out of 
contention with their third loss. Lee tied Abilene High and 
crosstown rival Midand High for the flrst half District 5- 
AAAAA cham|rionship.

Overall Big Spring is U-16 while the Rebels are a game 
away from the ao-victory plateau at 164.

Kevin Watson sank the first of a one-and-one op
portunity with 18 seconds to play to give Big Spring a 00-58 
lead. Lee brought the ball downcourt where dmdeye Alvin 
Dunson fired a long Jumper. His ahot was off but 
Cherryhomes were there to rebound and was fouled by 
Blake Reason of the Steers with six seconds Mt.

Cherryhomes sank Ms first try to bring Lee within a 
point but missed his second attempt. Robert Rubio 
rebounded for the Steers but official Ray Hudson whistled 
a tie ball with Dunson.

Dtmson won the Jump and the ball got to Van Buren who 
heaved an 18-footer from the right comer. The ball 
bounded off the glass to where Cherryomes was patiently 
waiting and the Lee senior tipped in the game-winner as 
the buzzer sounded.

It was a bitter defeat for the Steers who led from 8:23 
left in the third quarter until Cherryhomes bucket.

“ That’s criminal,”  said Big Spring coach Ed Haller of 
Hudson’s jumpball call. “ ’There were 1,001 ways we could 
have won the game but then the official takes the 
ballgame away from the kids. That shouldn’t be allowed.”  

thing M, we had more than ample opportunities to 
win. If we’d Mt our free throws and Mocked out under the 
boards .. it seems these one-pointers keep following us 
around like they were going out of style,”  Haller moaned

It was a cremt to the Steers, however, they were still in 
the game at the end. Top scorer Jerald Wrightsil fouled 
out with 4:42 to play and took his 18 points, seven 
rebounds, five steals and 67 percent shooting accuracy to 
the bench.

Big Spring was up 58-49 at that moment but Olen Smith 
Mt one of Ms two foul shots to make It 53-50. Rosson turned 
the ball over and Dunson radared in on one of his outside 
missiles to make it a one-point game

Rosson scorea oR a fancy pass from Jmx Valenzuela to 
make it 56-52. ’The Steers would then have elgM free shot 
attempts in the flnal 3:28 of play and would make just 
three of them.

Rosson Mt a free throw with 35 seconds leR to make it 
5 9 - 5 8 Sopith refxNUM^ a ,Randy Pe|||||B|ps to mak*

t-AAAAA I t l lWIlln 
SeeeWHeH

Tm i i i
SsoAngetp

MMtondLM 
»|Q Spring 
MWipnP 
OfttMB

N Ig l i r i  Rm w IH
M M tond i l g  Spring M  

Angvip «7, MUdtond H Igp 42 
Abilene ID, O d w e  42 
P e rm len 42, Ceoper 44

it 59-58 with 24 seconds left. Rosson was fouled downcourt 
and Mt a foul shot to give Big Spring two points of 
breathing room. It wasn’t enough however, to withstand 
Cherryhomes’ late heroics.

Despite a big size advantage underneath for Lee, Big 
Spring played tight enough defense to force the Rebels 
back to perimeter shots. Dunson, quiet from that area in 
the Tirst half, dropped in 11 of his 15 points in the second 
half to spark Midland.

Lee l<ri 12-11 after one period and the game see-sawed in 
the second period. The game was tied at 25 after John 
Green canned a long Jumper for the Steers and Big Spring 
took a 27-25 load on a layig) by Wrightsil. Kenneth Brown 
put in a rebound basket with 42 seconds left to tie the 
game, and you guessed it, Mr. Cherryhomes (kopped in a 
free shot with two seconds left to give the Rebels a 28-27 
halftime lead.

That lead lasted 37 seconds in the second half as Tony 
Randle tipped in a Rosson miss to give Big Spring a lead it 
held until Cherryhomes tip-in.

“ We had ample opportunities,”  Haller restated. “ The 
kids played so hard ... it was just the same way Saturday 
down at Permian.”

Van Buren finished as the game’s top scorer with 17 
points Wrightsil led the Steers with 16 while Watson 
added 12 and Green 10. The Steers Mt 28 off 55 shots for 47 
percent wMIe Lee dropped in 44 percent from the field. 

Dunson had 15 and Brown 10 for Lee 
The game itself was a remarkable turnaround for the 

Steers from the game the two teams played in the first 
half. Lee won the first meeting between the teams 67-46 in 
Midland.

V«r» lfy
Bt« Spring I I  W W  l> - M
M id land L M  U  W U  H —41

S iO  sea iM O  laci — aab an  Rubio S O t ,  B la M  Rotaan > l> T i  Kavin 
W alton s I  S I t ;  ia ra id  W ripm a ll l- IH I U ; Jo M  Oraan S -b l M j T a m  Randia
I 0 0  t ;  JIna Va ianiuala I 114.  O ary H a r r is O IM ;  ta la la lO O  I04S. 

M ID U kN O  L t e  I t l l  — S a rry  S lackw a ll I M 4 ;  Randy Rappar 1-00-4;
A lv in  Oumon 4S 4  IS; Andra Van Suran t  o t I t ;  Kannani Srwan 4-1-4-M; 
O la n S m iit il I 1 1, S lavaC narryhom at 1 1 4  4; Talala 14 101441.

HaMllma Scora — Laa M . S I f  Sprmo I t
Jaa la r V a rs ity

S ip  S p rin t 1 I I  I I  14-41
M id land Laa 4 IS I t  M -4 1

■ lO  SaRINO (491 — tro w n  4-01 1; RubW 4-44-11; W rlpR Iall 4 l - 0 l t ;  
W illiam s I 1 04; WoodruH 0 l  i  t ;  Cransnaw I O t l ;  T a ta lt I f  ll-W -d l.

M IO LAN O  L S I  (4H — W hIta lO O  1; RIlay I Oi-S; A rW ur 0 1 1 I I ;  Caralaa 
10  14; t r o w n l l  IS ;  Sawall S » 1  I I ;  H anry IS t-S t  i|d U t  l ^ t - l l  T t t t l t a iO
I I  at

H aRtUM  teara  — Ivaa 11. S i t  S p rin t I t .

5-AAAAA Roundup

Bobcats keep
San An^lo Central did it again 

Tuesday nigM
The Bobcats overcame a 56-57 

Midland High lead in the final two 
minutes of play to top the Bulldogs 67- 
62 in a key District 5-AAAAA game.

The keeps San Angelo un
defeated in second half play at 4-0 
while MidMnd, a first half tri-champ, 
is out of the race with a 1-3 second half 
performance. In other games, Per- 
mitui held off Cooper 42-40 in Odessa, 
Abilene crushed Odessa 88-62 and 
Midland Lee tipped Big Spring 61-60.

Here’s how they went around the 
league Tuesday n i^ t

San Angelo 87, Midland 62
MIDLAND — Midland led 55-50 but 

the Bobcats scored five points in 10 
seconds to tie the game at 56 and then 
went on to win from the foul line.

A rebound foul allowed Hercules 
Miller to sink two foul shots to tie the 
game and San Angelo went ahead for 
good after Jim Gunneis had given the 
Bulldogs a 58-57 lead on a free shot.

Lorand WMte had 21 points, Tal 
Jackson 13 and Miller 12 for San

Angel<
M iia

do. Preston Robertson had K  for 
nd, now 1-3 in the second half.

fpnA ng p te  O  14 14 W -4 9
MWIpnP I I  I f  I I  11—41

IA N  ANOSLO (49) — Tpl JPCkMn 44  11;
AMIIvr S 2 12; Lor»r«d W h it*  1 9  21; 

C * r» n tr  2-2-9; J«ff Keener 4 A w fle  A k e le  2-1 
1; H enryO reenl-2-2/ Tetele 29 17-47.

M ID LA N D  (42) — Reymend Perfcer 1-4-2; b e rr  
to ib e r  1 2 4 ; Don Shernewthi 2 41 2 ; Rreeton 
R ebeneen f 226; Jim O wnnele24-20; DowtH lxeen 
2 2 4; Totele24 14A2

HeNtim e Scero ~  MM iend 21. ben Anbole 21.

Permian 42, Cooper 46
ODESSA — Permian won its second 

heartstopper in four days with its win 
over the Cougars.

Tim Nash completed a three-point 
play with 1:56 to go to cut Permian’s 
lead to 39-38. Nash scored again with 
five seconds to play to cut the final 
score to 42-40.

’The Panthers led 12-4 early but 
Cooper surged back to make it a cloae 
game to the end.

Scot Yungbhit topped Cooper with 
10 points while Mg Mike Woolley had 
2 2 ^  Ml- Mojo.

14COPRW 14 '  t
R trm lw i H I M  11—41

COORCR (4 l) — K yN  Coddy 2-2-4; Jmmm 
M dntodlh 2 1 7 ; Or«g DimcKm  2-b4; < 2 ^  M«n

FORWARD SWIM — Big Spring Steer swiainser Speight 
GriwMs splashes Ms way le a first place flaiah in the 169- 
yarS butterfly. His ttme was 1:64:66 te gtve Big Spring

Nm w fSaW averts faSMwWt

emcial paMs h i’ThenSay’s Snal nMel wMh Aathwws. The
Steers wen the hays partlaa sf the meet tl-t# and the 

I Andrews 42-36.

i. i.

rl

r 2 ’ ''r***n

<s:

(•

d»ndll 2 2 7, V o t  Ywn«b*vt 9 214; T im  Nm A 2 2 4. 
Tot«l»17 440

A tR M IA H  (42) -B H ty R ro w n  22-4; JdNAddm s 
4 1-f; John T d y k r 6 2 2; T«rry  Aflddr«dn 1 1 2; 
M tt4  WdOlNv 12 2 22; TMdN 17 •  42 

H«mimd bccTd Rcrmian H, CMpdf 17
AMIene 66, Odessa 62

ABILENE — ’The Eagles took off on 
a 25-7 start via their quick transition 
game and repeated the same act in 
the fourth quarter to fight off the 
determined Bronchos.

Odessa cloaed within nine in the 
second quarter but didn't threaten 
again until David Olivas hit a jumper 
to make it 56-49 with 6 50 to go. 
Abilene then sped off on a 12-2 tear as 
Brett Enzor scored six points to pull 
into a 68-51 lead.

Shannen Daniel led the Eaglet with 
to points while Enzor added 18 and 
John Chalk 10 Tommy Stahl topped 
all acorers with 25 points for Odessa

AWIWW 19 IS 14 14—«
O dM M  •  19 I I  W -41

A t IL e N C  (M l — B r k  J«r(94n4Pk. Nm I CoAtM 
2 2  2; M B it S lm m am  12 2, R r t t t  E n io r 6 2 16, 
Shdowdw OenW 221 9 ; h io m  } 2  4; Paul
M M v m  12-2; K y N lm e « 2 2  4; JoAnCK«Hi 92  16, 
T4m R eb lm w i 4-12; TdIdN 24 MO 

OOC9SA (42) ~  D«vld O llvM  4 2 10. WHIN 
A d 4m t 1 2 1 ; JdA f>R ddrN u«i24 4, Awryor
1 2 2 ; A b d lM e n d W  2 2 2 ; J««f HMI 10  2; Tommy 
ftoM O  7 B ;  J lm O lim ofhd4 2 14, T o t o l t l l  10-42 

HoKtlm o ic o ro  ~  A b iN o t 40. O d o m  24

NICE STEKKI.NG — Big Spring guard Blake Kotton 
(20) steers through three Midland Lee defenders on his 
way to a second half basket. Trying to stop Rotson are

College Basketball Roundup

HkrsW  sRRks by b(Ry Aas«N

Olen Smith (431, Randy Pepper (21) and Alvin Oaaaoa 
(231. I.ee pulled out the 5-AAAAA game 61-66 on a shot by 
Steve Cherryhomes at the busier.

J a y h a w k s  s c a r e  T ig e r s
By The Associated Press

For more than eight minutes in Kansas, Missouri 
couldn't do anything with the baaketball But for more 
than 17 minutea in New York, Cain was able to do anything 
he wanted with it Manhattan’s Tim Cainythe “ confidence 
man," that is

Missouri, countering Kansas’ zone defense with a 
slowdown game, di(ki't score a point in the final 8̂  ̂
minutes Tuesday night But the fourth-ranked Tigers’ 
defense allowed just three points in that stretch, swiping 
the ball in the closing seconds to preserve a 42-41 vlct(X7 
over the Jayhawks It was the only game involving a 
ranked team

Cain, a 6-foot-7 freshman forward, scored Manhattan 
College’s first 19 points in the second half as the Jaspers, 
trailing 23-20 at the intermission, ran away from Prin
ceton 52-39

Missouri's Ricky Frazier, recovering from the flu on his

24th birthday, scored a game-high 20 pointa — Including 10 
of the Tigers’ 12 in the second half

The game’s blggwt play belonged to Missouri’s Steve 
Stipanovich. As the Jayhawks looked tar the potential 
winning shot In the waning moments, the ball was slappad 
away and. after a scramMe, Stipanovich came up with it 
just seconds before the final buzzer sounded Missouri Is 
20-1 overall and 9-1 in the Big Eight Conference Kanaaa la 
12-9 and 3-8

Marquette, 16-7, survived St Bonaventure’s slowdown 
tactics, beating the Bonnies 40-35 Freshman Terry 
Reason’s layup with 4 28 to play put the Warriors ahead to 
stay at 34-33, then Glenn Rivers hit two baskets to seal the 
victory.

Rich Fetter had a hot second half, scoring 17 of Ms 19 
points as Perm State wiped out Duqueane's 18-point lead 
and defeated the Dukes 74-69 Bruce Atkins scored 23 
points for the losers.

Swim  team s splash by A n d r e w s
Smith dunked after victory

B y  GREG JAKLEW ICZ 
Sports Edlt4ir

It was the perfect ending to the swim season before the 
big district meet but coach Harlan Smith would have liked 
to stayed ckier

Smith worked up <|uite a perspiration watching his 400- 
yard relay team outstroke Ai^rews in the day's final 
event to win the dual meet and then got a complete ahower 
when his juMlant team toasod him headlong into the pool 
in a post-meet celebration.

His Steers defeated Andrews 42-40 in the afternoon's last 
race and the Lady Steers outpointed Andrews 42-39 to give 
Big Spring Its first dual meet sweep of the year And it 
could not have come at a better time.

Smith takes Ms swimmers to Midland Feb. 26-'27 for the 
District 5-AAAAA meet. Although both teams compiled 2- 
4-1 dual meet records. Smith is hopeful Big Spring is 
peaking for the year’s big meet

“ It was a g o ^  way to close out the year," Smith said. 
“ Both teams really swam well”

All that splasMng at the YMCA came down to one event 
in the boys division as Big Spring and Andrews entered 
the final relay event tied with 38 pointa.

The foursome of Tim Plew, Cecil Willey, Chris Bat
chelor and Mike McCain stroked to a 3:54:39 clocking to 
edge Andrew’s No. 1 team of Overman, Proctor, Yoeom 
andGiIbertat3:56:75.

Big Spring also won the 180-yard medley relay with

Speight Grimes, Willey. McCain and Terry Bordofaky 
doing the swimming in 1:29:69

Other first place winners for the boys were Batcheior in 
the 200-yard freestyle (2:03 99 Grimes in the 180-yard 
butterfly (1:54:58), Todd Loyd in the 100-yar(l fly 
(1:00:12), Grimes again In the 100-yard backstroke 
(1:08:99) and Loyd in the 100-yard breaststroke (1:05:70).

Andrews built up its leads in the 100-yard freestvle and 
500-yard free before Big Spring rallied with first places in 
the final two individual events by Grimes and Lloyd 
before the relay.

Andrews lecl the Lady Steers 30-29 after the 500-yard 
free but a victory by Tonda Batcheior in the lOO-yard 
backstroke and tMrd by Carol Davey put Big Spring back 
on top.

A first place finish in the 400-yard relay insured the dual 
meet win for Big Spring. Swimming on that foursome 
were Rita Fleckenstein, Paula W llladM , Batchelor and 
Hartley Newell in 4:31:70.

The Lady Steers also won the day’s first relay, the 180- 
yard memey, in 1:46:30 with Fleckenstein, Newell, 
Willadsen and Batchelor handling the strokes.

Big Spring didn’t get another first until Flackenatain 
won the 80-yard free in 34 99 Willadsen got ■ first in the 
lOO-yard free in 1:04 80 to keep Big Spring cloaa until 
Batchelor’s victory in the lOO-yard backatroke put the 
Lady Steers back on top.
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Two Steers sign football letters

lUrili^lwN imuwtri
AS t FOOTBALL 8IGNEE — Big Spring halfback 
Richard Evana ilgned a national football lettcr-of-Intcnt 
with Angelo State Univeralty Wednesday morning. The 
prood parents are Richard and Gwen Evans and aiding 
in festivities Is bead football coach Ralph Harris, 
standing. Evans was a two-way starter for the Steers, a 
fixture In the Big Spring backfieM for three years. An

injury hampered his senior season after the h-11, IM- 
■ finished apounder finished as District S-AAAAA*s IMh best ruaher 

his junior year. “ He’s a really tough kid wltk a lot of 
polish and poise,”  said Harris. The Rams will look at 
Evans In the bnckfleld. receiver and defensive secon
dary where he led the Steers In Interceptions.

Area Basketball Roundup

Coahoma clobbers Crane
CRANE — A big second half carried the Coahoma 

Bulldogettes to the District 6-AAA championship 
Tuesday night.

The Bulldogettes outscored Crane 35-16 in the final 
two quarters to take a 61-35 victory and clinch the 6- 
AAA title. Coahoma, 5-0, in the second half, closes out 
its district sche<hile at Seminole Friday night.

Robbie Ritchey scared 16 points and hauled in It 
rebounds for the Bulldogettes. Robin Burchett was 
other Coahoma plaver in double figures with 11 points.

Coach Billy Gordon was pleased with the dWensive 
effort of Kari Robinson and the ballhandling of Caasie

Aberegg against pressure applied by Crane.
Coahoma is now 23-3 for the season and expects to

face Canutillo in bi-dlatrict action.

Cran*
CoBhom«

m
•'ll n  Hr *1

CRANK ()S )-M (Kht<l5-0>l0; KmM«4> « ;  KM»ton4̂ K; 1̂ 4;
WBfthlngton Kvttoy KM ; 17 1 3f.

COAHOMA (41) -  AbTtfK  twretwH 4->11; 0 . F t lf t  >t-|;
Ritchty 7 3 14; RtfMnMnKKt; Kwch4f)«n 3’K4; R(Kdl«t'K4; Mtnry 1>Kt; 
Sout r̂ 1 0 3; Ortffki 1-K3; ToftH .

HBNtifntScoTB Co«tM>m« 34, Cr«n« 19 
JV Girls Co*hom4 44, Grant 34.

Fo rsa n  tops W ater Valley
WATER VALLEY — Forsan topped Water VaUey In 

a nondistrict basketball doubleheader Tuesday night.
play

The Buffalo Queens ripped Water Valley 52-27 In the 
I Gaskins tossed in 10 poii 

Forsan is now 23-4 on the season and returns to oistrict
girls game as Rhonda Gaskins tossed in 10 points 
Forsan is now 23-4 on the 
5-AA action Friday with a 3-1 record.

Ten players scored for coach Ronnie Taylor with 
Karla Cre.reager following Gaskins with nine points. 

Water Valiev (htipped to 14-12 with the loss.
The Forsan t»ys inched nearer with 20-victory mark 

with a 43-29 win over Water Valley.
David Harrell was the lone Buffalo in twin figures 

with 10 points as eight players scored in the easy win 
Forsan is now 17-10 and is 2-2 in second half league

Stolt
Forun )•  I I  f  m  0
W aWrVtIlvr 4 *  4 I l f  IT
FonSAN (0 )  — Nl> I 1 3; Clark 13 4/ WTlIW >-l 7; C n tg t r  4-M; 
Don««ht 3K-4; RocRtqMX 1-0-3; OMkint S*#-)#; Foynar l-O-l; ttrIcklanO 
03 3; K m «t t3 3 9 ; TotaHSI 10-53

WATER VALLEY ( P )  — Rvckatl 01 1; O O l«M  4-1-0; C.01M4 OS-O; 
HararovM I 3 S; Turnar 3 0-4; Tot«lB l07 37.

HaHtima Scot# -----ForMn V , Watar Vallav 10.

Ear*
For«an 7 1| 4 139 4l
Wataf Vallav S 10 4 49 39
FORSAN (43) — Akantar 3 3-9; Satfwall 3-0-4; ErlaMw 1-0-t; OaMeWa- 
1 9; E90l9»lon 10 3. om  3 1 $; Harrall S-K10; McDonald 1-0 3; Totalt 19

StWATER VALLEY (39) -  ■ Fontanot 3 5-9; O Ranlanaf 3-3 7; Klalr K1
1. Ooaa3 3 I. Chambar3-K4; Tolai«9 11 39 

HaHtlma Scora F or«an 35. Watar Vallav 15.

Sands storms by Union
ACKERLY — There was a lot of scoring Tuesday 

night as Sands stormed past Union in both boys and 
girls games.

Sands held Union under 10 points in every quarter 
and poured in 95 points at the other end of the court in a 
95-25 rout Nine players scored in the big victory, 
topped by Melinda Bearden's 16-point performance. 
Sylvia Franco added 17 and Penny Grantham chipped 
in 18.

Sands is now 24-4 for the year and has an overall 10-2 
record in league play.

Ronnie Long scared 11 points and collected 16 
rebounds to spark Sands to a 85-59 win in the boys

Both teams travel to Loop Friday night.
•im

S 4n<n » »  14 «  1 0 \ * 5
union 1 I 4 • a
SAND! (tsi — O-Ann Hall > l t i  Kaier Foacack S M i Laann 
BMIlfWiWv 444; Sh«nn« Taylo*' 3-4 4; Fb«W4v Gf9ffF«Rfn 9’K lf; L9ur« 
M0Mt#v 3 IS, LIM FrvBT 4-0-1; Mylind* EBT d f i  3-4-M; BrfvU Franc* 4 
I 17; Totalt 34 17 95
UNION (25) — K«rrl Shattt 3 4 10; Nancy Eamatt 5 1 11; 3oala Mada 0- 
3 3; Total* 4 9 35

HaHtlma 5cora — Sanda SO. Union I

game. Chris Wigin^on led all scorers with 26 points for 
Sands, now 19-8 and8-[ 8-3 in district play

Eayt
Sand* 3K 35 19 31 41
Union 11 IS 14 19-K 9
SAN05 (45) ->$tov*Blaorava 3 3 4; Tomfifiv StaBB* 9-K34; Rannla LanB 
5 111; Aldan Franco 3̂ K4; CNria WiBinBtan 4 10-14; LaMon Fraaman 4 1 
9. David Ybarra 0 1 1;Totalt3l 33 35
UNION (59) ~  Mark BrowninB 53 13; Tya Chandlar 3 11;1S; Jarry 
McNaal 4B 13; Gw* Vaaquax 7 I 14; Adam OaLaen 3K-4; Manual Duran 1 
0 3; Totalt 33 13 5*

HaHtlma Scot* 9 Sand* 45. Union 24

SW e deals made Wednesday

Teaff looks for blue chips
By The Associated Press

Baylor football coach Grant Teaff, s 
bom-again Christian who teaches at a 
church-affiliated school, doesn’ t 
figure to know much about poker. But 
Teaff hopes to have a good-sized stack 
of blue chips at his disposal before 
today la over.

IbeBe blue-chipa, however, have 
nothii« to do with cards — they are

Angleton's Tom Muecke and Cody 
C.arlson of San Antonio Churchill both 
were listed on the Dallas Times 
Herald's Blue Chip roster, picked by 
the nine Southwest Conference 
coaches, and were ranked one-two at 
quarterback in the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram’s Top 100 recruiting list.

school seniors generally con-
slwnered the best football players in the 
state. And today is national signing 
day, when those players are allowed 
to commit themselves to a college 
beginning at 8 a m.

Teaff may not sign large numbers of 
blue-cMppers today, but two of the 
state’s b « t  schoolboy quarterbacks 
have already said they want to play 
for the Bears next year.

“ Our top two returning quar
terbacks will be seniors," Teaff said, 
licking his chops at the prospect of 
adding a pair of quality freshmen at 
the crucial position

However, Texas will probably be 
the first at the cashier’s window when 
all the signings are done, particularly 
since premfhr running back Marcus 
Dupree of Philadelphia, Miss., ap
parently wants to wear a bumt-

Busby joins Ranger broadcasting
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — Former Kansas City 

Royals pitcher l^eve Busby will join veteran profeasional 
announcer Merle Harmon on the 1982 Texas Ranger 
televisioti broadcast team, club officials announced 
Tuesday.

Harmon previously had been announced as part of the 
Ranger broadcasting team.

Busby, 32, has been a sports broadcaater for a Kanaaa

Busby will provide color commentary with Harman
r-W-i -doing the ptay-by-piay, said Eric Nadei, assistant director 

of the Texas Rangers Network. 1973 and again in 1974.

A
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UTEP FOOTBALL RECRUIT — SUndout Big Spring 
athlete Bobby Earl Williamt inked a national letter-of- 
taitient with the University of Texas at El Paso Wed
nesday morning. His mother, Dorothy Sue Williams, 
watdMS out for her son’s interest with coach Ralph 
Hania. Williamt waa the top ruaher in S-AAAAA his

junior year and gained ali-dlstrict atatua. A knee Injury 
knocked him out for the season in the district opener hU 
senior year. He had already piled up nearly 500 yards 
and rushed seven yards a carry. He has fully recovered 
from his injury says Harris and he expects Williams to 
be a top collegiate performer in the next four years.

orange jersey next fall.
T o ^ y  also bring! the first teats for 

the two newest SWC coaches, Jackie 
Sherrill of Texas A U i  and Bobby 
Collins at Southern Methodist. They 
took their new pooitlons wit)iln the 
past month and their recruiting op
portunities were limited.

13118 is the flret year the SWC 
signing day has coincided with the 
national signing day. In the past, 
recruits were subjected to two h «t ic  
signing dates.

Today’s signatire-coUectlng will be 
handled by asatstant coacbca. New 
legislation passed by the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association this 
year prohibits head football coaches 
from being on hand for the signing of a 
letter of intent or a finandar aid 
statement.

HOT GOODYEAR
TIEMPO SAU

SAVES YOU
COIDCASH.

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY
O N  FAMOUS
TIEMPO
ALL-SEASON
RADIALS.

• All-season traction 
with over 10.000 
biting edges

• Saves you gas with 
steel-belted radial 
construction

mmerntM
tin 4aH Filta FlaeFn.

BtlMl
BHBal

Pi55/eoni3 • 51.10 *1 52 
41 61P1S5/aORl3 SSS.10

P196/75R14 473.BS 42 16
P715/75R14 ITS.SI 4247
P205/75R15
P225/75R15

$77.7$ 
$S3 S5

$2 42
42 73

II S2I ■a* a
Save on TIempo 

through Saturday 
night!

TRACKER XG SALE! PUT YOUR 
TRUCK O N  THE SAVINGS TRACK.

TOTAL A L IG N M EN T  
H EAD Q U ARTERS

• Db« p  tub trachon tex mud sar>d snow
• R idm  QutBtpr than many iraetton tires
• Takes light trucks vans campers 

RVs or) &r o fl the road

Prolong Tire Life, Booat MPG
From VVhBBl. 

Rm c  W iiBBi... Four 1
Am  c  k i T

B R A K E  SERV IC E  
YO U R CHOICE

Disc Of drumi

Fno44 slFt a tIB ka tw rafMl* koM snd aUgametk larvict 
Pam and adOioaB tamca tnra 4 netOed
• irfapad ak lour t*ras • Corraci aw prattura • Sat 
froTYt vvhaal CEMtar cambar. to# to propar alignment
• Inapact tiaaring and auapantaon ayttm t
Moal U S cart adMtalite stfSpeatmn mdwFt

99 Ckavfttes liM tracks and < ŝ leqiminq 
eitta

4m I& BteiiA
Q7S-15 c IS3 00 13 16
H7S-15 c $sa.4s S3 44 

$3 43800 -16  5 D tts.oo

Mott US cars Mark 
unports and NoM track* 
..........pans ;Additional pad* and snnsent tma it needed
irK 'udes Install new  fror9t oreaM  aeals • Pack 
front w heel t^ a n n g t  • Inspect hydraulic

MaePkarton ̂ ut corraction eitt

Other Slaea Also Bale Frloed

TIecker XQ Sale Ends Feb. 13

system • Add fluid • Road test 
2 Wheet Front DIac: inatall new front brake 
w»ds • Resurface front rotors • Inspect calipers 
O R  4-Wheel Drum' Install new brake lining 
arid surface all four drums

G O O D frC A R
Just Soy 'Charge It'

reJ it.w ith  eiayreueM cre
O o e d y a a i R a v o iv tn g  C h a ro a  
Aecount
U a e  #Yy of th a ta o  ih e r w e  a b  
b u y  • M a tta rC a rd  • V ita  
• A m a n c a n  E x p ra t *  • C a rta  
B la n r h a  • O in a r t  C k ib  • C a t h

See your Indeoendent Dealer for his price and credit terms Prices and credit terms as shown 
at Goodyear Service Stores in all communities served by this newspaper

40t
lUNNELS 

•16 SPKIN6, TEXJ

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
sroaiNOuati

MoiMloy thru RrMoy — TiSOuju. to atOOg.m.,
7 e a a j a . t o S t 0 0 i

267-4337
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( ) U T R K A ( ’I I IN G  M O S K S  —  *San D iego 's  T o m  (lia m b e r s  
outrencheK te a m m a te  Je ro m e  W h it ^ e a d  and Houston's 

. J I t a M  H a f i—  d u rin g  Tu e s d a y  n ig h t's  gam e. H ouslog

Bossy  named gam e's M VP

won s u rv iv iiiK  a 5:i-puinl final q u a r lr r  h> (h r
ClippcrN.

LANDOVER, Md (A P ) -  It was a 
National Hockey l.ea(?ue All-.Star 
game, so it figured to be cleanly 
played

But in view of all the furor over 
recent dirty tricks on ice, it was 
perhaps fortuitous for the NHL that 
nice guy Mike Bossy was the Most 
Valuable Player as the Wales t'on- 
ference defeated the Campbell 
Conference 4-2 Tuesday night

Bossy, the New York Islander who’d 
rather score than fight, pumped in the 
winning and insurance tallies to give 
the Wales Conference its sixth 
triumph m the seven years of the

TCU lands 
high school
standouts

current All-Star format 
Losing coach Glen Sonmor, whose 

Minnesota team is pushed around 
frequently during the regular season, 
took special note of the way the game 
was played

"At this tempo," Sonmor said, "we 
showed hockey to its best advantage 
It was an excellent example of so 
many of the best parts of our game, 
instead of the nonsense "

Wayne Gretzky, the high-scoring 
whiz from EUlmonton who had one of 
the Campbell goals, added something 
along the same line 

"You come to a game like this to

BOX IN UGLY  
OVERHANG

The Texas Christian 
Horned Frogs signed two 
schoolboy All Am erica  
football players from the 
same high school today a.s 
Southwest -Conference 
schools fanned out to harvest 
national letters of intent

Egypt Allen, a 6-1. 18.S- 
pound defensive hack, and 
Gerald Taylor, a 6-3. 2.30- 
pound linebacker signed on 
with TCU and Coach F A 
Dry Both are Parade 
Magazine 1̂1 Americans 
from Dallas South f)ak Cliff

The Texas Aggies, under 
new coach Jackie .Sherrill, 
landed Dallas Times Herald 
bluechippers Todd Tschantz, 
an All .State placekicker 
from Richardson Lake 
Highlands, Gary Rogers, a 
5, 225, defensive end from 
Dallas Roosevelt, Jeff 
Bolton, a wide receiver from 
South Garland, and Tony 
Slaton, an Allstate wide 
receiver from Decatur, 
Georgia

The Aggies also corralled 
Jared Marks of Houston 
Dulles, one of Texas Football 
Magazine's near Top 30 
picks

Southern Methodist, under 
new Coach Bobby Collins, 
signed bluechip running 
beck Arthur Allen, a 6-foot, 
185-pounder from Dallas 
Kimball

The Baylor Bears signed 
bluechip All-State quar
terback Tommy Muecke of 
Angleton as Coach Grant 
TeafTs recruiters swung into 
action.

OM«Ml •* nvM.

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
UNITED STATES STEEL SIDING IS THE ANSWER

CALL THE PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST
• 100% Financing Available.
• Servica aftar the sale
• Low Bank —  Rate Financing
• 20 Years Experience
• We’re the people you can trust

C A LL U S  T O D A Y  FOR FR E E  E S T IM A T E

Mike Ametl

G oIAbr  GaLe StdlRigl Go. 
ft I N S U L A T I O N

(9 1 5 ) 39 4  4 8 1 2
P O BOX 3513 BIG SPR ING . TE XA S 79720

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald, Wad., Pab. 10,1062 ^

A P L A S E R  P H O T O

W a le s  w in s  N H L a l l -s t a r g a m e
have fun and you ke«"p in the hark of 
your mind, sportsmanship. " (iictzky 
said "A game like Ihi.s helps hold all 
that oih»‘r stuff back

Only five minor pi-iiallii-s were 
called, one leading to a power play 
goal by Raymond Bourque o( K<»<ton. 
pulling the Wales into a I I tic at 12 03 
of the first perioil

That matched a goal by Rick Vaive 
of Toronto, on the first s Ik iI by the 
( ’.ampbells, and Wales went ahead 2 1 
at 13 27 on a goal by Maiv Taidif of 
Quebec

Gretzky's breakaway goal forged a 
2 2 lie after 26 seconds of the second 
penixt. and then Bossy l<»)k charge

NBA Roundup

Rockets clip San Diego
The Los Angeles Lakers did it the easy way and the 

Washington Bullets took the hard approach but both 
teams managed to come away with National Basketball 
Association victories.

Michael Cooper scored nine points in the First Sty 
minutes as Los Angeles built a 13-0 lead and was never 
headed in trouncing the Atlanta Hawks 130-117 Tuesday 
night. Meanwhile, Jeff Ruland’s five-foot jump shot with 
two seconds left capped Washington’s rally from a 20- 
point deficit and gave the Bullets a 112-110 triumph over 
the San Antonio Spurs.

Elsewhere, the Milwaukee Bucks turned back the 
Indiana Pacers 106-101, the Detroit Pistons shaded the 
Chicago Bulls 128-123 in overtime, the Seattle SuperSonics 
downed the New York Knicks 114-105, the Houston 
Rockets defeated the San Diego Clippers 129-121 and the 
Utah Jazz whipped the Golden State Warriors 123-107.

The leakers were led by Bob McAdoo, who scored a 
season-high 22 points, and Earvin "M agic” Johnson, who 
had 21. Atlanta’s Rudy Macklin scored a career-high 28 to 
lead all scorers and Wes Mathews added a season-high 27 
for the Hawks. ’The Lakers' biggest lead was 72-45 with 
10:39 remaining.

Meanwhile, Washington rookie Frank Johnson scored 
nine of the Bullets’ last 13 points, including a three-point 
field goal, to set up Ruland’s game-winner Johnson hit a 
layup with 59 seconefe left to tie the game at 106, then made 
a 20 fool jumper to put the Bullets in front 110-108 with 19 
seconds remaining.

At the six-second mark, Dave Corzine sank two free 
throws to pull the Spurs back into a tie, but Ruland look 
the intKHinds pass, drove to the center of the lane and 
pulled up for the winning shot.

Rockets 129, Clippers 121
SAN DIEGO (AP ) — Houston coach Del Harris says a 

scare from the San Diego Clippers gave the Rockets "a 
g (»d  lesson"

After squandering a 91-68 lead going into the fourth 
quarter, the Rockets held on Tuesday night for a 129-121 
victory over the lowly Clippers, who stormed back with a 
53-point final quarter.

Despite losing the big lead. Harris said, " I  feel goixi 
about the game This was a good lesson for the players"

Harris called it a case of the players getting careless 
after "a near-perfect first h a lf"  The Rockets led 34-18 
after the first quarter and enlarged the margin to63-38 by 
halftime

Shouldering his share of the blame. Harris added, "we 
played lixi many players I was guilty of over- 
subslilutiixi "

San Diego, with the second-worst record (14-34) in the 
National Basketball Association, roared hack behind 
reserve forward Michael Wiley, who scored 15 of his 
career high 21 points in the fourth quarter

The Clippers trimmed the Rocket lead to 117-113 with 
two and a half minutes remaining, but Moses Malone took 
charge, sciring seven of his game-high 33 points in the last 
two minutes

Malone entered the game on the hottest tear of his 
cari-er, averaging 48 4 points over the previous three 
games Elvin Hayes addH 24. giving him a career total u( 
25.2o:i to move into fifth place past Jerry West on lh<- 
NBA sail time scoring list

Clip(X‘rs' cxiach Paul .Silas was pniud of the comeliack 
and considerid the dHensive job on Malone something of 
a moral victory

"1 told him before the game he wasn't going to get no 40 
points on us," he said. M i^^e scored S3 against San Diego 
in I he last meeting between the two last week

■ We designed something to stop him, " said Silas, "hut I 
won I say what

TTie victory. Houston's sixth in a row, moved Itv' 
RiK’kets into a .second place tie with idle Denver in the 
Midwest Division

Wiley said the Clippers "went out there and started 
l<K>king for each other, helping each other out. just playing 
lor pride "

Center Jerome Whitehead had 20 for the Clippers, who 
earlier this week lost all pro guard Brian Taylor for the 
n-mainder of the season with a torn achilles tendon

llulIrLs 112. Spurn 110
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — After Washington 

rallied fnim 20 points down to gain a tie with the Spurs, 
when the game was on the line. San Antonio guard Johnny 
Moore kni'w exactly what defense was in order to keep the 
Bullets from winning

Washington rookie E'rank Johnson had accounted for 
nine of the BulleLs' last II points Tuesday and elementary 
Iwskethall .strategy told Moore to keep the ball away from 
the man with the hot hand

"Moore told me, ‘We know the shot is going to you but 
you're not going to get it," Johnson said. Moore was right 

Jeff Ruland got the shot instead, a five-foot jumper from 
the middle of the lane with two seconds left. He made it 
and the Bullets broke a five-game losing streak with their 
112 110 win, only the Spurs’ fifth hm at home tliis season 

"Ruland moved to the ball and after he gels it. he knows 
what to do with it," Johnson said in evaluating his fellow 
nxikie "This team has a lot of confidence in each other, 
whet her you are a rookie or a veteran.”

I want to emphasize that this was a truly remarkable 
comeback by our team,’ ’ said Bullets coach Gene Shue 
"We were totally out of the game and then all of u sudden 
we were back in it. We have been struggling of late and 
this is a very important win for us."

The Bullets were down 91-71 with two minutes left In the 
third quarter They still U-alled by 14, 93 79, when the 
fourth quarter began. But Greg Ballard, apparently 
recovered from a gash on his head that forced him to miss 
much of the first half, led the Bullets on a 12 3 scoring 
spree and put Ijiem back in the mme 

■ I got my eye cut when I took a charge underneath the 
Uiskel, ' said Ballard, who led Washington with 24 points 
"I ju.st tried not to let it bother me in the .second half and I 

•si-emed U) play OK.”
The Bullets outscored San Antonio 30-17 m the final 

period, with the Spurs managing only five field goals In 
that frame.

With six seconds left, San Antonio center Dave Corzine 
.sank two free throws to tie the game at HO, but Ruland 
t(x)k the inbounds pass, drove to the center of the lane and 
pulled UD fur the game-winning shot.

Pistons 128, Bulls 123
John I/ong scored 33 points and Kelly Tripucka added 26 

as Detroit defeated Chicago. Long and Tripucka teamed 
to score 14 of Detroit’s 17 points in overtime The victory 
was the 21st for Detroit, equaling the number of games the 
Pistons won all Iasi season, and the Bulls’ seventh straight 
loss

Detroit entered the final quarter trailing 89 78, but 
cxmnected on 14 of 16 shots to catch the Bulls at 1(77-107 
with I 12 remaining Chicago took a 111-109 lead on a jump 
stKil by Kicky Sutlers, but Long countered with an IH fool 
jiiinpiT with 13 seconds left to send the game into over 
lime

Super.Sonirs 114, Knirkt 195
Jack Sikma scored 25 points and reserve Fred Brown 

added 23 as Seattle won its seventh straight game Slk- 
ma's two free throws with 1:48 to pl*y snapped a 102-102 
lie and .Seattle scored nine more points to open a 113-102 
lead bi-fore New York's Michael Ray Richardson sank a 
thre<‘ pointer with eight seconds left. Sikma pulled down 
14 relxiunds and also sank all 17 free throws .Seattle’s 
Umnic Shelton and New York’s Maurice Lucas were 
ejeclixl with 8 :I0 lef I after brief fisticuffs.

Bucks ins. Pacers lUI
Sidney Moncrief and Marques Johnson scored 19 points 

apifx e as Milwaukee built a 24-point lead midway through 
tlH‘ fourth ((uarter and then held off a frantic Indiana 
rally TIh- Bucks took a 102-78 lead before the I’acers ran 
off 17 straight points Indiana had a chance to narrow the 
gap to five points but demon Johnson missed two free 
throws with a minute to go Milwaukee led 52 49 at half
time and blew out the Pacers in the third quarter, shooting 
(i3 percent

Jasz m . Warriors 197
Adrian Dantley scored 35 points and Rickey Green and 

Carl Nicks added 19 each to spark Utah. The victory, only 
the 15th of the year for the Jazz, kept them out of the 
Midwest l)ivi.sion cellar, one game ahead of Dallas The 
Warriors were led by Bernard King and World B Frae 
with 27 points each

r
GROW YOUR OWN 
FRESH VEGETABLES

f Ifl r$9f fpr4 f9
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J O H N  D A V IS  
FEED STORE

— tkKt 1414—
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Whites I Home & Auto

A U T O M O T IV E  S E R V IC E  S P E C IA L S
Cooling System Analysis

A

3.75
Motl cart
Senriett iockide
•Check hoses be(l8 
radiator cap and coolant 
levei

•Test coolant free/e 
protection with 
hydrometer

•Pressure test radiator and 
radiator cap

• Test thermostat operation

Combination Drum/Disc 
Brake Overhaul

89.88
M o t' Amoricgn C*4t tn d  pickup*

ServiCM Include
• Resurface rotors and turn 
drums

• Rebuild front cali{)ers and 
rear kuheel cytmders

• Replace Imnt disr pads 
and rear brake shoes

•Repack (rnnl ^heel 
bearings

•Replace f'oni grease 
seals

•Road test vehicle for 
brake operation

Four Radial Tuned 
Shocks Installed

49.88
Moat ten
Wt'll intlall a »al ol 4 
Solution Radiai Tunad 
Shock. Th«M thock. 
laaiura NINE STAGE 
VALVING to lassan low 
N>aad road impact and 
incraat* high spofd 
control AnOVfR9l?ED 
(XL RESERVOIR hnips 
dii.ipala heat (a.i

Four Wheel Computer Balance 
and Tire Rotation

21.88
•ael AwaHeae cart ptckupg i

8an4e>« tnekidt 
•Inapact tir*.
•Praciaion compuli'i 
balanca o( 4 whrais. 
including wnigt'ls 

•Holata all 4 iiiat tor 
bellar wMr 

•WhilM la lt lv  Chock 
•6 mohthlB.OOO mIM 
warranty
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Scorecard
N B A

Botlon
P h il«d « ip h ia  

33 14
W aahlngton 

23 24

NVEW 
33

AitonMc CMvialan
W L Pet. Oft
34 12 73» -

702 1 V>
4|f 11W

23 25 479
Vorfc

27 .449 13'/»
Canlrsl Oivltlon 

AAiIvvauM* 33 14
Ottrolt 21 37
Atlanta 19 2A
indiarv % U  417
Chicaga l| 30 .375
Ciawtand 11 35 239

MVrrSIIN CONFIIIINCC 
Mtdtvaaf OMalan

w L Pel.

3 2 3 I, ChooM I 0-2 3 Totalt 44 U 29 
113.
SAN ANTONIO (H 9)

MltctwM 10 3 2 22. Olbarding 4 3 3 1, 
G J ottnaon 0 0 0 0, Mocm'9 4 0-1 I, Garvin 
14 10 13 42, 8arA» 3 13 5. Brail 02 3 3. 
Conine 3 3-31 . Phagity 4 4 4 12 Totals
43 24-31 no
WasMofton 3419 34 33—113 
San Afitanla 39 39 35 1 7‘ '114

Th.aa point goals —Gravay, 
G.Jotmaon. Foulad out—G.Johnson. 
Total fouls—Washington 24, San 
Antonio 25 Tachnkals—Washington 
coach Shua, MItchall. Phaglay 
A—10,144

sw e
TEXAS TECH — Marshall Lar¥l, 4 

I, 320. OL, Baytown La#; Roland 
MItchall, 40, 175. OB. Bay City; 
Michaal Moora, 4 3, 225, DE. Bay City/ 
Laonard Jonas, 4 2, IfO, Oft, Fort 
Worth Wyatt; Carl Cartar, 4-0, 170, 
OB, Fort Worth Wyatt; John Wright. 
4 2, 245, OL, NorthaaatarnASiM Junior 
Collaga, Oklahoma; Mika Butlar, 5-10, 
175,OB, NavarroJunlorCollaga.

LONG REACH —  Dana 
Cannon itretchea for a 
backhand return In her 
No. I singles match.

702 -

Hockey
Walas Cantarsnea 
Patrldi Otvtslan 

W L T OP
SanAntoWo
Oanvar
Houston
Utah
KansaaClty 
Oalli

Soon la
LoaAngalas
Portland
GoldanStata
Phoanbt
SanDlago

Paciftc Dtvislen

Tuaaday's Oawies 
Los Angalaa 130. Atlanta 117 
Mitwaukaa lOI. Indlano lOi 
Datrott 124, Chicago 123, got 
washtnolon lit, San Antonio 110 
Utah 123, Goldan Stott 107 
Saattta lU  NawYork 105 
Houston 129, San Oiago 121 w «  

day's Gamas 
Oatrott at Jarsay 
Indiana at PhUadHpMa 
Portland at C lavatand 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Waahington at Dallas 
Loa AngalasatKanaasCity 
Utah at Oanvar 
Beaton at Phoanlx

Ttairsftay's Gamas 
Goldan Stata at NY 
Claveland at Datrott 
Portland at Ml Iwaukaa 
Saattla at Houston

NY Islandws 34 13 4 241
Philadtlphla 29 20 5 214
NYRangars 25 31 4 200
PlttNMrgh 31 24 1 204
Washington 15 31 9 309

Adams DIvlilsn
AAontraal 31 11 13 254
Boston 31 17 7 724
Buffalo 29 17 9 212
Quabac 37 30 9 2S0
Hartford 14 24 13 142

Camphali Canfaranca 
Narrlt Division 

M innesota

TEXAS A4.M — Jarad Marks. S, 4-0, 
145, Houston Dullas; Gary Rogars. 
OE, 4 3, 220, Dallas Rooaavait, Lanca 
Havarda, 4 2, 145, QB, Martola Fails; 
David Dowall, 44, 2is, OE, Bryan; 
Tarry T homoaon, 4 3,220, LB , Midland 
Lta; Paul LaVlntiS, 4-4, 215, LB, 
Houston Stratford.

SMU — Darrell Rtaaa. 4d, 1|5, OB. 
Garland. Don King, 5 11, 190, QB. 
Dallas Kimball; Mark Whifa, 5 10,215. 
FB. Kilgore JC; Darren Boona, 4 1, 
235, DE, Kilgore JC; Don Bevarlay, 4̂ 
3, 215, LB Navarro JC; Ban Wiaa, 4-2, 
200, LB. Navarro JC; Claranca 
McOada, 6 4, 215, LB, Navarro JC; 
Byron Collina, 4-0, 172, RB, Taxas 
City; Tyrona Sandars, 40, 250, DL, 
Houston Kashmara; Tony Shallman,4- 
3, 210. LB, Baytown Starling HaraM pliota By BWy Adams

14 234 199 
25 24 4 223
30 23 11 204 
20 24 10 2 «  
14 37 13 219 
14 39 10 193

32 17
St. Louis 
Wlnr>lpao 
Chicago 
Toronto 
Detroit

Smythe PI vial sn
Edmonton 

35 13 
Calgary 
Vancouvar 
LoaAngalas 
Colorado

Box Scores
Rocktts 129, 

>r 121capper
HOUSTON (129)

Willoughby 4 3 4 16. Hayes • I  10 24.
Malona 12 9 10 33, L tavtil 4 0 01. RelO 
3 3 5 9, Handaraon 4 1 3 9, Murphy 522 
13. Jonaa 5 00 10. Dunlaavy 3 2 3 4. 
Oldam 0 0 0 0, Garrett 0 0 0 0 TotalaSO 
24 37129
SAN OIBGO(121)

Brooka 3 1 3 7 , Bryant 3 00 7, 
Chambara 4 1 2 13, T Smith 3 3 3 9, 
Dougiaa 3 2  2 9 , Whithaad • 4 4 70, Crias 
1 2 2 4 . Wood 6 6 7 14, Brogan 4 00 9, 
Wilav 10 1 2 21, j  Smith 7006 Totaia 
49 20̂ 25121
Hawafan24 29 2t34 129
SaaO latatl20 30 S3- 131 

Thraa point goaia—Willoughby, 
Bryant. Dougiaa, Brogan Foulad 
out—Chambara Total toula—Houaton 
25, SanDlago2| Tachnicals Murphy 
A —3,744

10 313 325 I
20 24 13 225
11 U  11 190
IS 29 11 717 
11 36 9 145

Tuaaday'iOama 
AM4tar Gama 

At Landoyar, Md. 
Walea Cordarenca 4. CampbaM ( 

tTKa 2
Wednea*y's Gamas

Hartford at Plttdiuroh 
Wirmipag at Buffalo 
Vancouver at Toronto 
Nmv York Rangan at St Louis 

Thursday's Gamas 
Vancouver et Detroit 
Buftelo at PtStadalphia 
Pittsburg at Montreal 
Boston at A6Jnnaaota 
New York islandarsatChicago 
Waahlnglan at Calgary 
Quabac at Los Angalaa

RICE — RayfordAbraham, DB.4-3, 
no. Houston M acArthur; Joe 
Htikinan, LB TE. 4 4, 22o, Arlington 
Lamar; Slava Kidd, DB P, 44), 195, 
Fort Worth Richland; Billy Tyut. L, 4 
4, 225, Dublin; Ernest MItchall, L. 4-4, 
2^, Baytown Lae; Thomas O'Kally, L, 
67, 230, Burkburnatt; Bart Adams, 
DE, 6-2, 200, Beaumont Habart; Mark 
McArthur, L, 6 5, 255, Northeast Little 
Rock, Ark High; Roland Smith, LB, 4 
3. 315. McAllon; Alvin Rattlg, RB, 5 11, 
144, Richardson Lake Highlands, 
Stewart Swinford, L. 4 3, 340, ClKO, 
Taxas Junior Colloga; DaWayna 
Burnett, RB, 4-0, ISO. Branham, Jaft 
Brown, L, 4 4, 245, Grossn>ont, Calif 
Junior Collaga; Tommy Harris, DB,4 
3. 145. Taft Junior Collaga; Howard 
Butlar, DE. 4-2, 240, PasadarM, Calif 
City Collaga; Karry Ovarton, QB. 4 2, 
190, Austin LBJ, Scott Kloasal, RB, 4 
1, 14 5 . Austin LBJ; Tarranca
Washington, LB, 4 3,195, Austin LBJ

Steers, Bobcats split tennis matches

College

TEXAS — Randy Dorsey, imaman, 
6 3, 240. Plainviaw. Sttva Eargla, 
lifwman. 4 5. 230, Tyler Laa; Eric 
Jaftrlas, dafansiva back, 4 1. 17o, 
Austin LBJ, Jamas McKInnay. tight 
and. 4 4, 240. Austin LBJ; Billy Ray 
Todd Jr lineman, 4 4. 225, Austin LBJ

It was simply a matter of 
who could win the three- 
setters.

The Big Spring Lady 
Steers pulM  out their three- 
set opportunities while the 
boys faltered in a District 5- 
AAAAA dual match with San 
Angelo Tuesday afternoon at 
the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center.

The Lady Steers defeated 
San Angelo 6-3, winning their 
crucial matches, while the 
Steers dropped a 6-3 decision 
to the Bobcats, losing three 
of four three-setters.

Tuesday's results leave

both Big Spring teams at 3-3 
district play. Anotherin

Spnng t
... ____id  plaj
makeup match with Per
mian has been set for 4:30 
p.m. Thursday in Odessa. 
Two previous attempts have 
been snowed-out

Dana Cannon and Kim 
Madry won at No. 1 and No. 2 
singles to get the Lady Steers 
rolling. Cannon needed three 
sets to down Gwen Landess 
6-4, 4-6, 6-2. She teamed with 
Madry to win another three- 
setter at No 1 doubles with a 
2-6, 7-6, 6-1, victory over 
l.,andess and Susan

Stephens.
Terri Miller and Loann 

Biddison won at No. 3 
doubles to clinch the match 
victor for Big Spring.

Kip McLaughlin domi
nated Kevin Collins of 
San Angelo 6-1, 6-2 at No 1 
singles while Aubrey Weaver 
had to go three sets to defeat 
Tracy Manning 6-3, 4-6,6-0.

Cavan McMahon dropped 
a three-setter to Stephen 
Enriquez 6-4, 4-6, 6-2, and 
saw Enriquez and Manning 
do it again at No 2 doubles, 
6-2, 6-7, 6-2 Paul
Prudhomme and Scott

Nelson lost No. 3 doubles to 
Steve Sanchez and Jimmy 
Basquez 6-3, 4-6, 6-1, in 
another three-set defeat.

Big Spring’s other win 
came out No. 1 doubles 
where McLaughlin and 
Weaver topped Collins and 
IxHiis Astudillo 6-3, 6-3.

The 5-AAAAA meet is 
April 5-6 and Big Spring has 
a full slate of invitational 
tournaments in between to 
tune up.

5 AAAAA T«nni»
Girls

Big Spring 5, S«n Angtio 4 
SingiM — 0 «n «  Cannon Oof Gwen 

LanOOM 4 4, 4 6. 6 2, Kim Madry del

BuMt 112, 
110Spurt

WASHINOTOM (111)
Haywood 4 4 4 13, Ballard 10 4 6 24, 

Mahorn 3 3 6 9. Luca« 3 2 3 |, Grtvey 5 
0 0 11. Davit 2 0 0 4, Ruland 4 2 4 14. 
F Jobnaon90 I 19, CoMIntO 1 2 1, WItH

BAST
AmericanU 14, Harvard64 
CheyntySt 40. N Y Tech 44 
Fordham 40. Army 43 
lor\a 79. Utka57 
Manhattan 52, Princeton 39 
Penn 59, Temple 54 
Penn St 74, Duquetna 49 
St Michaert92, Norwich 54 
St Ptter'tS I, Fairfield 44 
TowtonSt 47, Loyola, Md 64, OT 
U S International M, Boston U S3 
Yate74, Brown65 
SOUTH
Ala Huntsvilien. Talladega 7]
Charleston, S C M. Voorhees S3 
Shaw 00. Norfolk St 7s. TOT 
West Georgia 97, Augusta S5 
MIDWEST
Marquette 40, St Bonaventurt 35 
Missouri 43, Kansas 4l 
SOUTHWEST
S Mississippt 75, N Taxas St 64 
PAR WEST
E NawMaxko74, PanhandiaSt 77 
S Colorado 60, Colo Minas 53. OT

TRANSACTIONS
BASEBALL
Amarlcan Laagwa
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Signad 

Wayne Nordhagan, outflaldar, to a 
one year contract

TORONTO BLUE JAY$-Nam ad 
Wayna Morgan and Bob Engla 
regional scouting directors

FOOTBALL
N a t lena IF aetba 11L aa fu  a
BALTIMORE COLTS-Nam ed Bud 

Carson defansiva coordinator. Hal 
Hunter offensive line coach, Gunther 
Cunningham dafansiva line coach. 
Rick Venturi llrtabachar coach, and 
R khard Mann receivers coach

HOCKEY
National Hackay Laagua
HARTFORD WHALERS Assigned 

Michel Galarnaau, canter, to 
Bingbamton of the American Hockey 
Laagua

DOl'BLE TROUBLE — 
Cavan McMahon and 
Greg Franklin battle at 
No. 2 doubles for the 
.Steers Tuesday.

loWiUHeloYou 
Your Furiuture?rour furniture? 

Want Ads Will!

SUNUkND

There’s four fantastic days of racing thrills 
this weekend at Sunland Park. The fun starts 
Friday with Ladies’ Day and continues thru 
Monday with an extra day of racing excite
ment. Don’t miss the action.

POST TIME
12x30 P.M.

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

ANDSUNDAY

Ontyet
f I M O M T !

r 0/Oownfown £7 %MO

.Herald photo bv SMlv Adams

E l e c t r i c i t y  i s  c o s t i n g  m o r e  i n  1 9 8 8 ,  I m t . . .

Tbu c w  help hold
down winter hills

B lectric lty  la  costixig 
m ore th le y ea r beoanee 
the fae le  w e  need to m ake 
it cost m ore. Bat here*a 
w hat von can do to help  
hold down jronr heating  
biUa and aave m oney:

8 0 several dlehee can be cooked In the 
oven at the same time

Ooat-affaotiva
anftftaatloxka

No-oost anggastiona

• Set your thermostat at 68"or lower. 
Remember, the lower you set It during 
the winter, the lower your bill

• At night and when you’re going to be 
away from home, set your thermostat at 
8B°or lower.

• Open drapes and blinds during the day to 
let in sunlight, then close them at night 
to hold in warm air.

• If you have a dlBhwaeher, set water 
heater to 140°; otherwise, set 
temperature to 120° or lower.

• If away for two days or more, turn down 
water heater thermostat.

• Try to minimize traffic through 
outside doors.

• Economize when doing kitchen or 
laundry work; for example, wash and dry 
only full loads of clothes and plan meals

• Install water-flow devices In showers 
and faucets to limit flow

• Repair water leaks in pipes and faucets, 
and seal air duct leaks

• Check the Alters in your system at least 
once a month. Clean permanent Alters or 
replace disposables as need< d

• Caulk and weatherstrip arc ir ( ao ira 
and windows to help prevent excessive 
heat loss

• Add insulation to ceilings, walls 
and floors.

• Insulate ducts, eepecisilly in the attic
• In n a te  hot water pipes in attic.
• Install Insulation blankets on water 
heaters, especially in garage or 
basement.

• Use scrap Insulation to plug air leaks in 
attic and around 
fireplace dampers.

• Investigate oost- 
effectlvenees of 
storm doors and 
windows.

HOOPER SANDERS, Manaftr. Ptiona 767 6383

I-

Susan Stgphgns 4-4, 7 5 ; Susl« Fulton 
d«f Amy BurlMon 4 2, 4 2; Ktlll« 
McLaugblln cNf. Lisa Gratn 4*4, 4 2, 
Maiissa Tucktr bef Ttrrl Millar 4 4,4 
3. Angla Bautista <tef Loann Biddison 
6 1.4 3

Doubles — Cannon Madry def 
Landess Stephens 3 4, 7 4, 4 1 , Fulton 
Green def Bulreston McLaughlin 4 
0, 6 3; Miller Biddison def Tucker 
Bautista 6 2, 7 4

ftoys
SanAngele6, BlglprlngS

Singles — Kip McLauglln def Kevin 
Collins 6 1, 6 2; Aubrey Weaver def 
Tracy Manning 6 3, 4 6 . 60, Stephen 
Enriquez def. CavanMcMahon6 4, 4-5. 
6 2, Steve Sanchegz def. Greg 
Franklin 6 4, 6 4, Louis Astudillo def 
Scott Nelson 6 3, 4 3, Jimmy Basque! 
def Paul Prudhomme6 3,4 4.

Doubles — McLaughlin Weaver def 
Colinis Astudillo 6 3, 6 3; Manning 
Erviquez def. Franklin McMahon 4 t, 
6 7, 4 2, Sanchaz Basqutt def
Prudhomme Nelson 6 3, 4 6, 6 1 *
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ipiMtatoyKHly Atfamt

•ns 6-4. 7 5; Su«i« Pulton 
lurt«»on 6-3. 6 2; K«Hit 
(tef. LIm  Grten 6-4. 6 2, 
(•r d«f T«rrl Mill#r6 4, 6 

def Lotnn Blddison

~  Cannon Madry d*t 
>hen$ 2 6, 7 6, 6 ). Fulton 
Bulrtston McLauohMn 6 
^rBiddison d «f Tucker 
76

Boys
. Big Sprint 3 
Kip McLaugiin del Kevin 
6 2; Aubrey Weaver def 
ling 6 3, 4 6. 6 0; Stephen 
. CavanMcAAahon6 4,4-6.

Sanchegi def G r«g  
. 6 4; Louis Attudilk) def 
6 2, 6 3; Jinsmy Basque! 

;dhomme 6 3, 6 4. 
McLaugmin Weaver def 

tllto 6 3. 6 3; Mannint 
f. Franklin McMahon 6 I, 
Sanchez Basque! def 
Nelsons 3. 4 6. 6 1

* f  V « e

U eheto by Billy Adami

AT WHITE HOUSE — Speaker ef the Heeae Thomat P. 
O’ Neill of Mas*., left, a ^  Houae Majority Leader Jim 
Wright of Texas talk with reporters oatside the White

ae LAsaa p n o t o

House Monday after meeting with President Reagan 
concerning the fiscal year IMS federal budget.

H o u s t o n  m il l io na ire  H o b b y  

is h a n d e d  ' l iberal '  label
By DANA PALMER 

Harte-Hanka Austin Bureau
AUSTIN—Come November, Texas 

voters probably will face a decision on 
which Houston millionaire they want 
as lieutenant governor: incumbeni 
democrat William Hobby or former 
Republican Secretary of State George 
Strake.

For Strake, the one main issue ia 
Xdear—"Thia state is entitled to fresh 
ideas, a fresh face and fresh 
leadership”

Ten years of Hobby as lieutenant 
governor is enough, he says

Hobby and his supporters, however, 
turn ttat argument around in con
versation with reporters. They say 
considerable benefit comes from 
continuity and stability in the office of 
lieutenant governor.

They point out that a number of 
aenaton and rapr^paotatlvaa, in
cluding House Speaker Bill Clayton, 
won't return to the Lepslature next 
year. Hobbv’s deputy campaign 
manager Ricky Knox says that would 
make the lieutenant u ve rn o r 's  
previous experience and mdership, 
especially in the area of the state 
budget, more important than ever.

Both apN^chea are political 
classics—«^ll voters opt for change or 
stability?

Before the general election this fall,

G E O R G E  S'TRAKE  
...Key issue clear

however, Hobby still must contend 
with a Democratic challenger in the 
May 1 primary, 69-year-oid retired 
Austin service station operator Troy 
Skates

With no campaign fund or 
organization and his past political 
track record. Skates is not considered

a serious threat by Hobby's team. 
Skates ran in 1978 and received about 
S3.000 votes to Hobby's 1,071,000.

Ihe retired Navy warrant officer 
says he tried to talk himself out of 
running again, "but heck. Hobby’s 
been down there long enough. I can’t 
understand why some (Democrat) 
from the Senate or Legislature didn't 
run againat him this thne.”

Skates also says ha’s concerned 
about more state help for local law 
enforcement and higher pay for 
school teachers

“ I’m not counting on money," he 
adds, “ I'm  counting on 
people—people who will vote for me."

Strake, wIm has no challenger in the 
Republican primary, vows, " I  do not 
intend to Iom  Some people say you 
can't beat the Hobby mystique but 
I ’m in this thing to win.

" I  th ii* Hoblw kl vuliMrabte," ad(k 
the 46 year-ofd independent oil 
operator.

“ At least you can't accuse me of 
picking gn a (political) cripple,”  he 
says

Hobby is snything but a political 
cripple

In four months, he already has 
raised more than IM.OOO of a planned 
82 million-plus campaign, according 
to campaign staff estimates

Panel r e c o m m e n d s  g e n e tic  

r e s e a r c h  guides be kept
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Even 

though genetic research appears 
relatively safe, some guidelinea 
should be nudntained because the 
Held is so new, a government advisory 
group says

The Recombinant DNA Advisory 
Committee, reconsidering an earlier 
vote to make moat genetic reaearch 
guidelinea voluntary, thus recom
mended Monday that mandatory 
restrictions be relaxed but not 
abandoned

Members of the committee, which 
advises the Naticmal Inatitutea of 
Health director about genetic 
engineering reaearch, said they 
decided to reconsider last year's vote 
after receiving comments from 
scientists and the public.

"Reactions to the proposal indicate

sdentista and other people want 
changes in the guidelines, but not 
setting aside the mandatary nature of 
the guidelines,”  said Dr Elena 
Nightingale of the National Academy 
of Sciences

14s Nightingale also said there is 
concern that making the gutdetines 
voluntary would stimulate different 
and confusing local regulations 
around the country

Committee members stressed that 
most evidence to date IncUcatea past 
concerns about the safety of the 
research were overstated But they 
said there still sre enough unan
swered questions to keep some 
rcatrictkna.

Recombinant DNA, or gene- 
spiitting, reaearch involves taking the 
genetic material of one organism and

adding it to another to give it 
characteristics It would not normally 
have.

Most of the work has been with 
bacteria, giving scientists the ability 
to produce large quantities of rare 
compoumk, such as drugs, hormonea 
and vacdnea.

Initially, a major concern was at the 
possibility of creating virulent disease 
organisms from wMch man, animals 
and plants had no natural defense.

That concern subsided aa scientisti 
performed subsequent tesU and 
gained more experience

Dr Susan Gotteaman of the 
National Cancer Institute, who 
proposed the changes the committee 
adopted, said, "There are kinds of 
experimenU we still have questlona 
about or very little experience with

C risp  to  cha ir Population  
A ctio n  C ouncil co m m ittee

WASHINGTON — Mary Dent Crisp, 
former co-chairman of the 
Republican NaUonal Committee, has 
been elected to chair the governing 
committee of the Population Action 
Council.

A division of the Population 
Institute, the (huncil is a Washington- 
based private, non-profit organliatlon 
working to marshal public opinion In 
support of reducing world population 
growth.

Ms. Qriap, who co-chalred the 
RepUblicaa National Committee L-om 
1977-1980, succeeds Stewart R. Mott, 
chairman of PACs governing com
mittee since its inception in 1978. Mr 
Mott will continue to serve as a 
memberof the governing committee.

In acceptiie her new position, Ms 
Crisp said. “ In the United SUtes,
there has long been Upertisan s«g>part
for atowing down world populatkm 
Bxiwth. The Issue Is too important to 
the future of htansnity to be subjected 
to partiMn politics. 111® jcobtem of 
world over-population is one that We 
cannot affor<l to leave to future 
generatlais A genuine decreaae to 
world pcpulatlon growth is required If 
our dvU iu tion  is to avert 
monumental catastrophes

I

MARY DENT CRISP 
...aver pepalatiea

"The present time is pivotal Our 
generation — not the next one — must 
succeed to stenuning the tide of

■nt ovarpoputotton through the 
ntatian M national population 
and voluntary family plan

ning promms. Ih e  alternativea are 
war, tonnm and peMiknoe.”

Ms. Crisp noted Hm  
declines to the rata ct

growth have been achieved within 
recent years in countries such aa 
Indonesia, Thailand. Korea and Sri 
Lanka, where effective fam ily 
planning programs are operating.

"But nmeh more needs to be done to 
a world where poputohon Is in
creasing by eighty million a year,”  
she said “ Global over population 
portends a tremendous toll in human 
deprivation, reaource ahortages and 
environmental degradation ”

She said the Papulation Action 
Council has a vital role to gathering 
information on world population and 
diaaeminating it to national leader
ship and the general public.

‘ ’rbe Council has been instrumental 
in developing an awareness of the 
severity of the overpopulation 
problem," she said. "Moreover, PAC 
has preMnted convincing evidence 
that fartiUty rates can be b ro u ^  
down tiraugh a oomtainktton of 
concerned national toadenhip and 
effective family ptoantog programa, 
demonatrating that, while the task Is 
difficulL Kis fiu- from hopaleie .*’

After eerving ae co-chairparton of 
the Republican Nahonal Committee, 
Me. Crisp chairad John AndarMn’a 
preeidenttal campaign to 1880.
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AM> ofNLv woam or oua H a em  TAHs
Cubk Zirronia . . a magnificent new gem whoae 
■ymmetrv •• cubic and shares with a diamond the 
characteristic ot single refraction resulting in 
precious little distinction . . so little, that even many 
experts have difficulty tdentifying these Cubic 
Zirconia from real diamonds! (Each earring stone la 
half-caral for a total weight of one-carat for both 
earringa). All items in either I4K gold or sterling 
silver mountings Begin collecting your register 
tapes now OHwr «sds »| .y

Chains are not included with pendants. Available as 
separate purchase with *50.00 worth of our register 
tapes at this low. low price.

IS-incIi C b a iM
Sterlinf Silver

SKrtIns SUvw H.M
I4K Gold *M m

SterKng Silver 7" Bracelet
w v a n v t C iie k  nrxaw te  Hearn a »*4aw v«KiW iia l lW  epee ia ie a e rtm . 
• e ra a l at p a rt eac Im #  iK* 3 *«h li»r%  tfraai S aitaai at jrtoeSv
» » e « )a n 4  1 e ^ W v  pU m m  S # ltro a i< k e to iaw tk e w to iea e w ve tep e  
ig e tW f a4(K • Maai|»ae geV aaSreewee im  rtuRg ea4 a ia i la  

CUBIC im O N iA  C%M 
PO BOX 6M 
t RA6BNGHAM. MA SJ7SI

td v a a l  recetva yaar SraceW i H  retara a » « l  svalaa 4 lo  S sweetie 

____________reeee »w eeS B  J w e  I f ,  ISSS.

The mo's! convincing Diamond substitute yet createcL. 
All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!

u m
each plus tax*

AND ONLY 00 WORTH OF OLIR REGISTFR TAPES

Half-carat, faceted Cubic Zirconia stones in round brilliant cut. 
Mountings for pendants and earrings ... and earring posts ... in 
either 14K gold-filled or sterling silver. (Each earring stone is 
quarter-carat for a total half-carat weight for both earrings). All 
beautifully gift boxed! And, for our special offer, priced so very, 
very low, because none are sold without our register tapes 
that represent *50.00 worth of purchases.

I
§ '

Ih ta M w r I4K

I Tax mual be payed on al |

AvaMaM* to 8i>a«
5 ,4 *  7

I Indudhg F-R-EE kama Stem Tax booed on the Fi4 Itotol M oa

i 11
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W ith
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C A S H
D i v i d e n d s !

MARINER
FISH

STICKS

Bonelect Turbot

FISH
FILLETS

SNOW
Crab Legs 

, * 2 * *

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

Tree Sweet

Orange
JUICE

12 
OZ.

W M  I M M  Cn k W»Wm 4 CcriWctt* 3 0 5

Sup«rbrand Halfmoon
LONGHORN

Cheddar
CHEESE

M *  2 W M  Csdi DivMmd (

MOHT ttSimm TO 
UMfT QUANTimS 

NO SAUS TO OfAlNS 
COfTMOHT Ifta 

WINM-DOOt STOMS

F O O D
NOw<t «C

SUPERBRAND ASSORTED

ICE CREAM

Half
Gol.

W-D BRAND WHOLE
(2-POUNDS...

Hog Sausage

SLICED BEEF

LIVER

LB.
LB.

W-O ImM USDA OMt<. (wwIm. Sli4«ln

Tip Steak ..................... .
W-O RntW USA CMm AwmIm.

$ 2 9 9
W-0 Bnnd US>A C M «»  emlMM C O  *10

Cube Steak...................la w
W.0 MM USA Omm •wM.Jn r«N c«< $ 0 7 9
Round Steak.................la

W-D Brand Handi-Pack
(3 -5 -10  Lb. Pkgs.)

G ro u n d  Beef

Ff  eBMi Queen (empf Beef)

Asst. Entrees
MIrt. SmlHi's

79

Cherry Pie ................... “  ^ 2 ^ ’
Qeed Old Deyt ^  m

Cobblers..................... I 59
Held Keuwlo Otnirie

Cut Potatoes ............... il 9 9 '

W-D Bmnd UDA CKeiee tensU— FuH Cut

Round Steak .
Holly Farms USDA  

GRADE A  M IX E D --

Frye r Parts

Family
Size

Grape Ju ic e ................. o! 9 9 '

sJi’ack T r a y ........................^1

Snack Rolls................... ot 9 9 '
tupeihrend Twin Papa ar C C 1 O

Fudge B a re .......................*1 ”

RATH or AGAR
C a n n e d  H a m s

LB.

Ixtre Uen BeealaaaUTVS issn SSVVSWW L

Stew M e a t ................... . ^2 69
Dubu^'l (In OyO-Vec) CwnM ^  _

Beef Brisket................. . * 2 ”
Mien twtt * _

Pork Roast ................... . ^ 1 ^
•Men

Pork Steak ...................

Pork Backbone............. . P

\

Chicken Franks
W-0 iwtd Sttced C 1 .AO

Meat Bologna ............. ia. P
Beef Bologna...............la ^ P
W-D Brand C 1 .A O
Meat Franks..................  P
W.0MM

Beef Franks ..................  ^ P
W-D Brand

Smokey Links...............   ^ 2 ^
Hkinry Sweat Weed ^  m ^ ^  ^  m «
Bacon ...........
****™ers M M *»0
Little Sizzlers...............   P
Sliced Bacon .........................us. P
Decker's OuelltT A m .

Jumbo Franks .............   P

Olalene Daap Dtah —

Pie Shells.............6 9 '

Dixiana Pie

SHELLS

2  . * 1

D A IR Y

ASTOR
COFFEE 

CREAMER \stof
(16-OUNCE) - ' e .

UPTON
FAMILY 

Tea Bags
(24-COUNT)

W-D Brartd USDA Choice
Boneless Sirloin

LB.

SUPERBRAND SWEET 
MILK or BUHERMILK

6-Pk. Biscuits

10-Count
Packages

SI 00
W -D Brand eHot 
•Mild or •Polish

SAUSAGES

Whipped Bowl ...... .1 8 9 '
Si^eMand Mss (syW m  . e g  #s q

Asst. Y ogu rt...........
**■■■*■ - »erd-r _  _

M a rg a rin e ..............................   o 9 '
o S Ti^ ............... ; :* r ’
T ^ S illa ....................... 3 '.V * 1 »»

LB. -;•< :• r, y

COUPONS AND SAVE
COOPER C O U N TR Y
Cheese Singles

rpiucE
■ « S W @ 5 2 S ^withLimit 

Order S Coupon

Liquid Bleach

C L O R O X

64-Ox.

Limit 1 with
Food Order S Coupon

Bottle

Um it 1 coupon por fam ily -  Void after 2-17-82

Superbrand Tub

MARGARINE

I-lb .

KRAFT'S SLICED

HALFMOON
C H E D D A R

Tub

Um it 1 coupon per fam ily - Void after 2-17-82

2 6 0 / ^ S o jit h ^ ^ G r e g j^ p e !^ a l!| ^ ^ J j l i| t (| ^ ^ ^ M ^ -S ^
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Prices Good Thursday, Feb. 11 
thru Saturday, Peb. 13, 1982

ylroduce 
Bitch

If yowr'r* looking 
for a Flavor and 
Qwality in yowr 

Fruit* and Vog*.; 
You'll find it in 

th* Froduco Patch 
at WinA-Oixio I

(S)WIN'

U.S. No. 1

CALIF.
Avocados

TEXAS 
Ruby Red 
Grapefruit

rrwt U S No- 1 ^

Navel Oranges ............... 4 9 '
Hopvmf PpWi tod t  QsMsw ^  a m  O A
Delicious Apples . .  .O  ̂I
Juicy Lem ons.......... O n. 9 9 '

— — _WOT W

Comice Pears...............   # 9 '
H -* *  NwkUArN-**.*- g g

Delicious A pp le s.........■

r. f >(

Harvest Fresh U.S. No. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

20-Lb.
Bag

Herveal Modi U.l. No. IWopvot W9m u » wo. I

Yellow O n io n s ............. . 0 9
NonfOiS O.S. No- I

Crisp C e le ry .............7 9 '
ENA IWtw. ^

Mushrooms...................  • o o oOl I
Hwvol HoA U.l. No. 1 ^  A a

Green Onions . . .  3 *,h.a  ̂  I
N w «» nWi u.l. N.. I ^  f \ r
Crispy Carrots........... 7 9
M o t W S  H i m  O h w  g  g  A O

Dressing .......................
14b O Q cPopcorn ....................... . ▼▼

For Planting; ISEED I  ONION
Potatoes I SETS

Each

Thrifty Maid Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 oz. Can

Saving
With

v_/
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 10.1982 7-B

3

Pick up Free 
Cash Divi
dend Certifi 
cates at our 
check-out counters

IS 8M PLE AS: 3 .
1 - 2 - 8 - 4

Paste 30 Cash 
Dividend 
Coupons on 
Saving 
Certificate.

You get 1 Cash 
Dividend Coupon, 
for each $1 
you spend,

A'"*

When you check out, present 
one filled Cash Dividend 

Certificate tor 
^»s.' special 

you select.

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

TIDE
Detergent
49-O z. Pkg.

19
tWlk 1 MM Cib M.WMia Cw1«cal.t 301

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
■ S P E C IA L

scon * 
PAPER 

P  Towels

Jumbo 
Roll

WHk 1 W»d Cdili OMiend C*rt)lkvt« 309

Mrs. Baird's Round
Top or Sandwich
White Bread

: a s h  d i v i d e n d
S P E C IA L

Duncan Hines
Layer Cake

MIXES

WlHi 1 MM Caik 0*«Wm* CwIMcA* 303

ASTOR

Ground
Coffee

(1-Lb. Can)

Speciality Potatoes . .  .S? 7 9 '
CRACKIN' G O O D

JU M B O  PIES

9Vk-Oi.
PKOS.

Crackin' Good
CRACKERS

LB

Crackin' Good
•PUFFED CHEESE 

•CRUNCHY CHEESE 
•N ocIm  Tortilla* 
or oCORN chips

OZ.

2-LITER
Ch.k Drinks

Each

STOKELY

PEAR
Halves

....Price,

Trash B o g s ...................   9 9 '

Woffl. S y ru p ...............S 9 9 '

Pineapple Juice . . . .  o 9 '
T..PM lb«i.bsrry $  1  3 9
Preserves ..................... . I

CRACKIN' GOOD
Georgia Crackers

wia-ox.
PKO.

Thrifty Maid 
Fruit Drinks

Detergent

LIQUID
LUX

OEBHARDT
PLAIN
CHILI

Thrifty Maid

PINTO
BEANS
(2-Lb. Bag)

Delores Pink

SALMON

Thrifty 
Maid  

Canned
California
Tomatoes

Sure Spray
IDEODORANT

OZ

Is
SCOPE

Mouthwash

Head & Shoulders
SHAM POO  

(Your Choice)

16.0X.
Cant

11 -*t. l*H«n 
or 7 -o t.  Tub*

CLIP THESE VALUABLE PRICE BREAKER

^ m s s s ^
i IP R IG E

Limit 1 with

Available at Stores with License:

Assorted Premium

GALLO WINES

Ord*r S Coupon

KRAFT'S
Mayonnaise

I Limit 1 with

32-O i.
Jar

Limit 1 coupon per family - Void after 2-17-82

■■ffffSSeHMtTW*

Order 8 Coupon

THRIFTY MAID
SHORTENING

3-Lb.
Can

Limit 1 coupon per family - Void rrfter 2-17-82

2607 South Grogg Open to • Sunday le „ to



O p«n Daily 10-10 
Sundays 12-7

hursday 
Thru 

Saturday

The Saving Place  • *

K mart* ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Our torn inian<ion is to hsvs •vscy advsr- 
lissd Msm in stock on our shetvss. If an 
advarttssd itam is not availabi# lor pur- 
chaaa duo to any imlorosaen rsinon. 
K marl will issua a Rain Chock on rsquest 
lor Vts msrchandiaa (or»a itom or raaaon- 
abls family quantity) to bs purchaaod at Ihs 
sals pries whonsvsr availablo or will aoV 
you a comparabis ouaMy itsm at a compa- 
rabis rsduclion in pcKo

k

m

• 1 ^
iM

\

MEN’S CHALLENGERm 
DRESS SHIRTS

Quality shirts of distinction are designed with long 
sleeves and chest pocket in tone on tone colors of 
polyester/cotton

J

I
i'i

Jr. Boys' 
Sizes 4-7

JR. BOYS’ JEANS

Name Brand.... 

Boys’ Blue Denim Jesns
Popular pre-washed look in 
durable polyester/cotton.
Boys’ sizes 8-16. Save now!

All illustrated styles representative of 
groups described.

Western Shirts
Polyester/cotton, snap 
front. Men’s sizes.

Men’s V? Zip, US Hood
ed Sweatshirt
Cream color body with contrast 
sleeve. 50/50 Acryllc/cotton. New 
to go with jeans.

Men’s Sizes

Conversational Polos
Men's Size* S-M-L.

Sreat color choice "Converso^ 
lion" prints. Polyester/cotton >3

88

Men’s Jeans 
by Wrangler®
Mens’ blue cotton 
denim jeans. 
Regular fit and 
Western Cut.

I j o y '  >•
Jr. Boys’ 4-7
Polyester/cotton 
knit in solid color 
with heat-trans
fer print.

50 Bigger Boys’

Novelty Polo Shirts
Polyester/cotton; prints.

LAYAWAY ALL WEARING 
APPAREL NOW.
Except Cleannce.

10%  Down will hold your selection.

■-'S\

\ fk\) y  /

Pocket Tee Shirts
Polyester/cotton knit in 
popular colors. For men

Men’s Knit Slacks

Polyester double knit 
in patterns, solids.

Of o

MEN’ S SPORT SHIRTS
A super assortment of men’s short- 
sleeve knits at a super price. Choose 
from many exciting styles, colors and 
fabrics in men’s sizes. Shop early for 
best selection. Not all styles available 
In all stores.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING



1 t&m- 
« .  H an 
lor pur- 
rawon. 
roqueat 
laaaon- 
idaUha 
wiH aad 
compa-

THURS. THR 
SAT. SALE

Misses Short Duster
Pretty and practical with 
buttons or snaps. Prints or 
plain. Polyester/cotton.
Misses' sizes.

A
^  9

20% OFF
All our Spring Maternitywear
Styles for dress or casualwear.
Solid, pattern, and print tops.
Stretch polyester pants and 
blue denim jeans. All 20* off.

A A

Girls Blue Denim Jeans
Novelty back pocket trim.
Novelty back pocket trim.
Cotton, Polyester/cotton. 7-14.
Our reg. 7.96, similar jeans, 4-6X, $6.
Also our girls band bottom T ’s
7-14, reg. 4.96............................................$4.
4-6X, reg. 3.96............................................$3.

BABYDOLL
PAJAMAS

A prany praaant lor your 
Valantinal Dainty nylon 
babydoll pajamas tnrrtmad 
wth laoo or ambroldory Col
ors Shop riow

Each O n »  Packaged

\

White Fashion Bras
Crossovers, p o d d e d ,  
unpadded. Eosy-care 
f a b r i c s .  3 2 A - 3 8 C .

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

: r a i i i 2 i i a i c n i i 3 n i

Misses Popuiar Jeans
Favorite blue cotton denim 
jeans with several nifty 
back pocket treatments.
Match with our 3.96 
terry T-shirts for $3.

S TA R T YOUR 
SPRING. 
W A R D R O ^  
EARLY

[Mlaaaa* And Junior S l i ^ j

■"/i

Id

10.00
Smart tundraaaaa In Faahlon Looka
Excltlr^ styles In light or dark prints. C ot
ton. cotton/polyoster or polyester/rayon.

K marl* AOViRtli 
MIRCHANOISf ROLICV

Our Arm aUBreow «  lo
Ham «t mxk on our MioMs S An 

■eonwtd «om «  not oaorloMo lor pm- 
chooo Oua lo any unforaaaon roiosn. 
K mart oMi laaua a Ron Oacd an r«e<Sli 
lor fta mortftarteaa (ana oam or rMttiy. 
MfamOy ouarWy) lo ba pwrehoaaS ■! I  
aala pnoa abanovar ovadobta or «(t • 
you a cQwtparabla qu^*Y ** *  <
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n  is a i i iw  
SMti

as
Y s e M n '*  Puni* SolvMl:

as CiMkoran 
at Oaearer 

Toey
as TapmHi- 

terypot

ai cohm
gilnd

36 "In’* thing
36 Spiteful
37 M'ate- 

•tnlnt
3S Scnitinizwl
40 Qolhicarch
41 AppraiM* 
43

d—lgnte
46 Tlw“100 

O u t)"
4S PMtpotwd

40 Coroao

50 OMnte- 
M te*

51 PlzaiTo’* 
conquMt

52 Oteoti 
Irland

SS Slopa 
taking

SO Egyptian 
aMrdiak

SO Hat latMic
60 — Dama
61 Wood 

nwaaura
62 Court 

coata
63 PQA nania

DOWN
1 Invantiva 

QoMlwrg
2 Varga on
3 Procaaalon 

of cart
4 A way to 

stand
5 Kapla 

supply of
6 Pulvartza
7 Engroasad
8 Cry of 

disc ovary
9 Tang

10 Cravad
11 Confadarata 

algnatura

12 Vibrant
13 Kbida
16 Exigancy
19 Hanoa
24 Tlmatabia 

abbr.
25 Famad 

Florantina
26 Yagg’s 

largat
27 Out of town
28 Quotas
30 Conflnad
32 Oatavan 

with
33 a Kk* 

Out of You”
34 Affoctation
36 Succaads
30 Impaaaa
41 El^lon 

night data
42 Utarary 

anaodotaa
44 Pro votaa
45 Nathra 

of NIah
46 Cul —
47 Muaalor 

Kaata
46 Rornao
49 Aphida
$1 Soccaratar 

from Brazil
53 Othar. Sp.
54 Discard
56 Oncanamad
57 Vaal aga

DENNIS THiMENAa
w Yourl 

Daili
[fro m  the C A R R O LL RiCHTEI^ IN S TITU TE

2-0

‘JtBT(>iECKJN6 nH0U6Kri HEW SOME SNOB FAUIN6.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Why does she keep soyin'.'There yoo go, there 
_________________ yoo go'?"___________________

OU?l
r A H [ W  

FfeEMJkri-r

Q  'll i

r tx̂ 'T 
iwwr joHiiw  
A M W  ( At>' 

JUKI nm

r r s ^

/

%

sim
fR.  ac>^rau

s ^ ^ ^ y c iM u p
AWO nit A ^  ,7=7 iW67WE w. /

r V

v̂ vTfV

VSMtlR, >V^AMaHAL,.TN■Qt C WASv
MINDIN' OWN wmBN
T>Mrr oc Poou TMffu LOCKto u p !

Hff DONt DC'PQiVlP Mr 0« AW* 
ljb r r tv  and iv^PAisoMto /wr 
IN T hMT tm«R* QOOt  CBL.UAR/

WHICH VOU BNTIftiD 
'LLf&Ai.^ TMK 

PmftT PLACf.

WKLU. DON'T 
TRISAkSMA i-uw/S 9 0 ^  

L.adAL RI9HT5 I

j
STAY

i m i

f l  LOVE 
THE OCEAN 
WHEM rvi
W IL P ,

.CAESAR.

THEN YOU PICKED IHE^ 
ftICHT NIGHT, aULlE.

WmTtCAPS ARE LIKE 
CHARGING HORSES,

VLAHtS FIN IE

T oH, CAESAR...l o o k ,' T O U R ^ ^ ^
WHITE STALLION... . TAKE 
reari ng  OUT TT
OF THE FOAM. EASV,

'feu heard Mrs. Wallet call Senator Bobble 
a dead-

Then you’ll^ I’m not
be willing 
to testifg?

' Y '

sure about 
the phonn 

bit,

...but I can certainiL) testify that he's a deadbeat! He 
hasn't

ROWtP, D'yA THlNK^ 
There'S iNTeui6ENT

NOW TMAT 
IS r e a l l V 

BFALJTIFUL.'

VEAM KlOTiCe MOW THE 
SUN REFLECTS 

C3FF THAT HISHLV 
FOLISHEP BARREL

NANCY

rOBBCAOT POR THUB8DAY, m .  11. I M

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Coofina your activitiM to 
tha dataila that raquira your attaoUoa in any plans that 
hava braadth and acopa to tham. Many banafita ara dua to 
toko placa at thia thno. Ba akrt.

AR IES (Mar. t l  to Apr. 19) Engaea in amall duUaa that 
mad your atuotioo and forgat biggar vanturaa for tha tima 
balng. Try to balp aasodataa mors.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Doing thoughtful things 
for good Mauds wiU bs appraciatad and will strengthan tha 
■manfa. Stiiva for happinass.

G EM IN I (May 21 to Jum 21| Attatsd to pubbc dutias 
sarly so you don't loos out in an important businoas dsaL 
Stsar c lw  of a troublamakar.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21| Basura to han- 
dla tbs minute dstails of a new plan you have in mind Don't 
naglact important rssaarch.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Deal (airly with debtors and 
crsditora and axcsUant rasulta will follow. Make aura 
avarything ia in order at borne.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You would be wiaa to carry 
through aritb your end of any agreement made arith othara. 
Engage in your favorite b<^y.

L IBRA (SepL 23 to Oct. 22) Taka time to make your an- 
virooinant more charming so you will (eel happier. Tha 
avaning ia fine (or entertaining friends.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) A good day to correct er
rors you have mads in the past. Show the depth of your af
fection to tha one you love.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make sura you 
don't lose your tamper with an associate or there could be 
unfortunate results. Uaa common sense

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 22 to Jac. 20) Make sure you worh 
carefully so that you don't make errora at woric today. It's 
important to use caution in travel today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 191 Be alert in t)M handling 
of finances now, otherwiM you could make costly errora. 
Spending less and saving more is wise

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Don't broadcast personal 
woes to others at tliis lime Avoid titc source of your discon
tent and express liappiness.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
may want to argue with others and should be taught early 
to conserve energy for more constructive activities Other
wise, your progeny could get into needless trouble A fine 
chart for the field of engineering

"The Stars impel, they do not compel ' What you make 
of your Ufa is largely up to you'

1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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T NOW  SHE WAINT5 
- AAE TO  START . 

—1 USING IT I )

^ ' i r

m i l

eOLLY, I  SURE 
AM A M ESS  

WHEN T  FINISH 
M Y  DINNER o,o

BUT &ETTIM5 
CLEANED UP 

IS FUN '

3 ZS
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f e e n e f N e e ]
PPM WON T 

NEUER FIND 
MV BUTTER ,

AN' EGG 
MONEY 

UP HERE
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I  POWT THINK U)E 
SHOULD BOTHER U)ITH 
A VALENTINE BOX 
THIS YEAR, MA'AM... ^

7/-----

I  PON T THINK MV 
5(i)EET 0AB6OO WOULD 
6IVE ME A VALENTINE 

ANVUIAV...

I'M NOT YtX« SWEET 
BA06OO,'ANPHOWPOYOU 
KNOW I hXXlLPN’T GIVE 
YOU A VALENTINE F  I 

U»(£ 1OU(''5WEET0A06OO,'' 
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Swi<*y — S iMBi Prtdey
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C U S S f C O M E X

kalotate A — H
BusktBto Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 CNWCve H-2
Lois For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Camelery Lots Housecteaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

MoMe Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-f FgiMBftCtototo I
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REALEHATE A Acq9  to .....

m ACMt PmmB term Itofig. AN M OMltltotttCiA AMT DrMtA ONL N•̂wwflNeaen Far Sail A2
COUMTRV LIVINO — M  
ttrtck, tftllffy m m  and la rtt kllclan wWilMiacaMnM. \Mttmantmt. 
frvlt wiR RMWi trm . n lrU i r i m i r ,

KnHtaMAelBrIy. lOHM.
TWO A C M * — MwM 
TvM* A«MNMI. OMR

wWAcAafly. in-<
CORNER LOT, TRfM MRrMm, 
mumrn «e*R » m m  ww klWRan. 
IMnt m m . PvrniNwR »mnw aT 
m r . AilalnlnR NT- RMRm. m* »i*riowMtfiliM. cmunm*. N«, 
m lWrA RiMM.____________ _ _ _
••AUTIFUL TOWN IWint avWMM 
naw Ralira oatanw caMwati, aM
earpat. RiirmNarflnMMR. HWtlT*. 
CaR M7 1IB  ar MT-MN tar RHval*

TAKEOVER
40ACTMOf

W m I T r x m  R a n c h i ^  

NO DOWN 
180.00 Month 
CallOWnor 

21M88-7738

Wetert FtefOrty A-l

B T O W N tR
RAND t SPRINGS 

AREA,
COAHOMA I J.D.

One acre with water 
well and d ty  water, 17 
paper abell pecan treaa, 
soo to 700 poundi per 
jeer piue apfile. pear 
and peach treea. 1*70 
modal Chickaaaw three 
bedroom, one and one 
half both mobile home, 
refrigerated air, fenced, 
14’ X TV.

$27,500
C al m 4TM  after i:30 
far apealaeaieat, ar aak
Hr They at M7-7421

Hiem TetIm All

A-11

LsbForMl

AaeRaa.CaR

amaRMcMafiaiWNRa
I aataea. (avRiRamn■*T»Mr____ ^

RAl y  W »0  L a «, v» acra taf*. 
RMliNimal araa. MaMN RaRwa ac- 
m rMR. CaaRama tcRaol kM mW.
CaHW-TTN. _______________
FLAN NOW yaar Rama * »  »i**»W  
la aaim RRymam aa a m trtelaeNJN 
Wia F i5 5 w  vwiee* araa. CaR W -  iniartlfgt --------------
F— e lla a c h e *________M

T A K E O V E R
20 acree of raochland 
near Paooe.

N O D O W N -  
$29.00 monthly 

O W N E R  
2134SS-773S

RBITAU

*cam c4M CRaa,m NR»»«aaA eaip 
aaNr.NRma.W.m aara.Oaear—wr-
n iA  ________

A-7 2 f"
I a I

i s w r

NEW-REMODELED 
' TwooTMasa

1-5 NMcal

l*peMt
M

SOUTHLAND AFARTMaNTS -  
MMy w ni I <i|i a aRRFRWiae. NaaRv 
aaaw.Ae»iy»i|NraaiLAFeaMRaaa.

M
EXTRA Nica amcM -  URsWrt amr 
Hrpa NiaR bHlMma. OvarRaad cram 
and Rm tan RoNl. Raar NadRe Rack. 
*a«M  Rarkins. SaN ar laaM. Call US 
MWtarntaralnlariiiatlan.

LARoa aaSfianma awiwma —ir  
K t r  for rant. ANa am small RMlIdlie 
an e r a if  Sirtal. IrruIts at Harmatrt  

nt.W-JT

PoMcal 
Announcemtnt

naSHmRmŝ aNsNMa** * *
nSTMCTCUaK
Fi m CMmOm
*a*dkNawsiNwMm*N

WURTY a S l ’~

_C4 mUlfMiMi

Raatavrant.j ai.
AMMOUMCEMEIITS C

C-1

NEW DavaLOFMENT at Laka 
iRawra, tk acra tala, watartrant 1st*, 
■sad rsadA ksat ramp an Rraaarty . 
t l j n  a* V jm  itnancRe aaaliaRla.
CaR Cadar Cam Oaaatanmam, au-aie 
***A Atlar * *  — TtMiaetM ar fia

1W4 COACHMAN r  «  W . TIF OUT 
Nvim raam, taodanad ancdRt 
•aad cmtmtn. Adtar * ; «  pm. *«sk- 
eaya ,*l»4n l  ̂ _̂__________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

Niw.uaio.RaFOHOMea
FHAFtNANCNMAVAR.FRci oauvtnv a eer  ̂

Mautuutct
ANCHORNtQ

PH O N E  Z S M S a i

D /% SALES, INC. 
A W  SSERVICE 

Manufactuiad Housing 
NEW-U8E044EP0 

PHA-VA4ank 
Flnanoing4nauranoa 

PARTS STORE 
3010 W. Hwy. BO 287-8646

MOaiLS HOME tdf ddN -  g  
aim at LaNa Cilirada CRY. i nM IW  
WtwdmFm.

••1

STATED MSaTItta Stakad 
Fuim Ladaa Ha. *N  tatnr
Snd-aRi TRiira., T: w  R.m. tit  
Mam. JdRn XtRar WM., 
TA.Mama.Sac. •

CALLED M aariNo, •% 
SRrke Ladsa Na. IStA AF A 

.AM , WamaMay, Fakraary
l.teav Tinjkm. WRrR hiMM.Dasm.̂ MaOmanr, WAL
Nance*________c-2*

REWARD
II you have Memiation on 
cnnws conwnmad sgshisi OIL 
COMPANIES. Vou may quaWy 
lor cast) raward* up to 
$50,000 For Oatails Call TaM 
Frot Mon.-Fri., 8:30 a m lo 
5 :30  p m . In T txas . 
1-800-442-3411. Outsida 
Taxas, 1-800-527 5443 Na
tional Raward Bursau. Inc

RAasa.FHwayeNimaaBi. 
14M aesNA W ••** n  wTs*
GOIMn JUNE

L
Rsasa.imatiimRaLn toTSi

M
MANAOea — FOOO SarYlm kinaar

I aad̂ alaranoM 
ar* iM M d k C a a  QdttiA  saietas 
tar aRRatntmaRt. laaamrtFm katd 
NcaRy.

WONIAN TO car* tar my Raa Httt* 
eNi* ar my Ram*. Naiakam and Rm gdr m. mmm ftmn, s.w mm. 
FtdRBR̂ Rddt RaMrcQHmrtaa dnd aanttd.

HAI NSTYUtT WAMTEO ta Raid tiRl 
mmr aitatllaRad cmMiN. Mual m  
w R tM taa N tR d tty taddyaamdR. 
RdYd Rddd Rd îdRaRRr dnd ^amt Idua 
loarRIno wNR r**rN. MM Waaaan ar 
call StSMSt.______________________
EN OtaacTOR at Nurtkia—Caa yaa 
attard ntt la cRadi in  IRN *•■ 
partanltyt OdM t alary. Ranattta. Far 
mar* iRtarmattaa caataat 

ad HtaHR Cart
FNSAa.o.a. 

a x F a R ia N c a o  s a c a a T A R V
«M«arMmR>Ln*y.smiiLWtWRAntoTss rfraV itta. iP ritt'

RS Adi. im R ill jam swdN.
TN* RL StmA H  SFNA TS MTIA

COUNTY JU08E-
•LAtSCOCK COUNTY
BmaliBI. nw M M a
IN. Ait. *S kr M m m  e. Iktaattt
M iSAem NaM M m

JMTKE OF THE PEACE 
PCT.1 PLACE t 
BM C.BM ft
RA sst. saa to ay a *  A MN. 
tot* tHM M  MRa  n  tm *  
iM b  SMki
RSAda.NaWMUmRtaa. 
m t  MaRNA w  RMA Matt rm *

PCT. 2, PLACE 1
BMMiHswIfeMa 
Rd. Adi. m* •  M ama eta.

I H A I lTI >M1t

Lest AFewM C4

WAMTSOIAAATM RNtr tar y yaar aR 
HMR tcRaal ttudam may RmWy. 
nHWumdR. SAttSaA
SILL'S Fm ao CMcRtR mm lakM 
meemwam iw  m r  ana m rt.tiRi 
a^RRtayaaaat. ArrRt la parsan â n̂ 
tM leragA _______________

JOU
OPPORTUNITY

A pnatwfto pMOpi wWi dNwiWied 
•KptPtoflM M H M iM  PM Vii ••
N9A0MI VOP U III
IfSOTImBI fWMWU ■■pVaMMOT w*
H ALL-M M M tn H O tm A L  fji- 
o#Nunt ““ CMOCMufit frtvi$9
iMOMfltO

Contect
Administrator

207-7411
tauai Omanamif amalayat

PART THE 
HELP NEEDED

REWARD — MROIUM ala* tan mart 
Ralrad mala d*a wttn rad cailar. Last 
atcmityitKintimad. St»S>4>._______
LOST COCXSR tprnim — blanaa. 
aRRranlmataty i  yaart aid. Famata. 
vtckilfv at Oraanmw Rama*. Ananart 
tt ‘Lady Jam Tata*' Fiaam raluni It

BU8MES8
OPPWTUHmEt D
FOR SAl I  -W ad  mtaRnamdMmNy 
raataurant mesHanl ticattan IS-M at 
Mam Craak Salt. Far mart I* 
larntatlan lasnal ar jasssa tar

R EW A R D l

LeetM ricWlyal 
■EM — Aaiwar 
PeMTAFMfT

Cal -  394-4211 (lays) 
a r3 9 4 -4 n i(a lla r8 )

iaii.i«iee

Pftsaiial C-l
N 8IP  HIM H  MMIM. Wueidev Pmev. wni part n

^ Q Y M m
Mpjrselea.

Itf'M M attar 4:1*. VMITB
CMO YOUH ptiaOUgrMA ■ppaur M Hw 
m n WT V«v can wmr raprinH CaNmw,
ALTKHIMTivt TO m  m htm tf 

Cm nm I « m  OHOiuy 
mam, Tanm rm  Prm
COHHnHONO WITH TOC IfimaO*, 
upttNa pw » 43. om nm  8ew>, H.O. 
•«K 38. IlMWHiHHa. T«Mt nun.

tuMiaaitM. tea Cnnmi im AINO B  — 0». M l. 
•rref WAS

CariOfThsaki C4

FOE SALS: Hama MR* rnamdar imt 
taad RmWar. II* W .
TAKliae BIOS an »  X 4T aWca 
aanaam ailtR klMRMi a* a* ma«**. 
Idtai tananl Rama, Canaact tana 
SartnaaCRarmat CRrN*. WSdWt.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  
T h e  fa m U y  o f  B .N . (B a n ) Bo- 
r o u ^  w ou ld  lik e  to  thank 
ou r fr ien d s  in  B ig  S p rin g  fo r  
a l l  th e  v is i t s ,  p r a y e r s ,  
m on ey  and con cern  a h c ^  to  
o u r  f a m i l y  d u r in g  o u r  
fa th e r ’s  su rg e ry  and  h is g o 
in g  h om e to  b e  w ith  the Lord . 

M rs . T h e lm a  Boroughs 
T lw  R a ym on d  (M o n a ) 
(X ia ff ln  F a m ily  
T h e C h a r ie a  (M e lb a ) 
C am p  F a m ily  
T h e  BIU (S a lly )
R o g e r  F a m ily  
T h e  G a ry  (B e v e r ly )  
H o lem a n  F a m ily

■ ■

THE a io  Sartn* HaraM Rm an 
latnWd tar a malar ranta camar. 
Fartan aatutad aRmtd Ram a *m*H 
actnamicai car and kd dkl* a* aaark

aiicaittntrai»tasrattl*.CdrdRmidnm 
MrMaRdd, patatlm availaRta at 
■Rtltaal* a r lM  A | ^  la samaR at 
aw Serine Herald, TM Scarry Itraal, 
a :** *.m. TR naan. Aak Mr C A . Sana In 
RW Clmtnllaa OaenrNmM. acNel 
OmtrMntlyameMyW.------------------
NSBD oanaRAL cantinctni M m 
tinH ntr tm t mtimm artatma. enraea

caret!, ale. AAaal carry raRUIrm at- 
tvranc*. CanMcl Oary Oaaklm al 4H 
Rannala. SI* *ar*>*. Tam*.________

T- I

ROOMS FOE Sant — aaAtr.eaSM TV 
Ntat radM SkaRA m || ^ R S S **L

ssrRwTiLrssnrwi

Building A Homg
«  PMm  your ratngerRlor M 

the cooMei pRTi oM iw 
Miehen, awM eway from 
ttw rviQa and even.

• InetaH the water hiRMr na 
d e e *  ae poeaiM* to w em  
o f ma|er uaa to mintmim > 
haai loe* lhreu0h the 
plpee; InaulRt*  the pipe*

> Hyeuayalnanmm 
OHffWIBy ipiTIBPIIOBT mw 
Hght-colored noellng can 
twtp Reap houa** cooler

• ineMM windeaa* you can 
open, Ro you can uaa 
natural or lan4oread 
vantHMIon In modarate 
weather.

Them  eneigy eeHne Wpe ate 
brought to you by » e  
oteeetited e^Rie^tietng 
daswtmim  M the mtereet ot

Taber. aUL tree* SrraaAN ***.
year m  tn aw dmaBla* aadhM'

MO BSiUtd

PATENT
COUNtaOR

••Pfkif

1«01« .11NIMn
■|lNlRB.n7B7M

POSITIONS
OPEN

Mstt to I

AftoTliPw**

BRASS NAR. 
RESTAURANT

NWy-l7StsNl

 ̂ tofwMBI toWMim J-3
aaCAUSa o f  tecm i dmanaMM am 

iMMaMRbMrCtm 
, Cat I I I  —  ar

aepiyet
W IL L ___________ _________
naaday, ThawSay. aad Fndm Mr 
manaaar e l mw AladdRFi Caatta 
FarnMy *immaRWRt CanMr. BM 
Serbia lAalL NM* a* n . baaeaSM and 
Rdm Malt Idwelsas* at ataitrenlct. 
RaMrad adEMry SSTSdlarv M S  ear 
atak eMIbiR llM . FarthmaMteMmgfMa|^̂ Be — v̂ 4
AAarMwatSmtitt.

wa HAVB m r**M *e*R m year arm 
eimlMRa It: TM  Pm n m  Hmaa, 
ClRmm CredR UnML NM. VNnr 
NursNw Hamtb F liM r Straw, Cal*

3 tD *  *M M *rS S *H  S N M d R M
akaut *1 sdPdM bi eb- Cauara Mur 
maa*. If vM  ar* NNMealad and anuM 
Hw Rtwe EMaNA pNidM ddN ar cam* 
by a ia iie  Sen*a ttareld. A *  w  am ar

ear waak. Fravlam axearanc*mmft
h m  rIb m n I ApgN in
serWyTneSBleWliiB, CBMutBPort 
ItiUHHiWiCBmBf.
WAITMSMS — WAITBHS BBB 
BB̂BBHWBi BHBBHbBCB BBCBWBFy.
CbN H 7 ^ .

STttCL DUILOIMO IV lO r  IB feB 
mBUBi $1.41 per bbbbtb Ibbi. Om  HbH 
BtfHiliif WmP. $1Ji RBT uBUiPi BbbI. 
cbnuhbih.
Biii. Pbu, Eic. J-4
FOR SALS: AKC raalatarad Cackar
Saani*impeim.w» IllSt-ISI*.

T H i  WORLD'S U R O - 
E8T BBAUTY COMPANY 
18 LOOKINO FOR PEO
PLE W IW  WANT TO 
MAKE 0 0 0 0  MONEY.

Bobbia Oavidaofi 
2634188

N asii

lunNI
M-mi

N-1

BIG SPKITIG 

EHPL0YHEN1 

^ jW EN C Y
_ -ir-iMi 

BBCBpTIONiaT/aBC — aaad 
■a .w a i fmd lyeRd.
Imal -------  ^ 1

ae*a-----------— H IcB B S
UMM BBC. -  Ima baahaaaad, mad 
MdMtmaad-------- I f a m t B t T
SfiTATCIKB -  pr**. *MW. trg jBdMm aSBÎ - ...... . —“-̂ eSSR̂
SBC/BALBS — maw M «*  aeadBaal 
aacretartal tkMt, try Meal ae,
bamlbt---------------------------OPBN
M ^ A O NR —  pr*. m u d ^ ai||ar,

DreSBL MBCIUNIC — amar Itaai 
- B i n u

m m  EAv emmtt 
MUMBshL **Nan tmmrim
intMtdBan. _______

— Canv

Fm..

WANT TO amyaw In my I

S  P A R M B IS  COLUMN
1-1

-IOU.16LL1WT

-SSiMBCBANIC -
tra *•.-------
SUrBBVnoB -  pradaetim M ra d  a
■  aal, I r f  Im al **,'
baaaBW-------------------BXCBLLBNT

LCaMsw-ibn.

I :  I4t
. Cad idts-d

S4W.

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

&STORAGE 
BLDGS.

0x12 IN  STO CK 
Win Build A ny S ize

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd 4  O ragg  SI. 287-7011

mA
EXPERIENCED

LVNS
A U S M fta
A va llB b la

iD t o B s d r B d I l t y

OOffTACT

StBBtM VltW 

Mb m t  NBrslBf 
Nbbni

75443S7

iMito -  Cm  8M 8IIJI to tow V

ILVN actomhBi, pdri toltoy>. *  iw iii.  
•ppBBputoi

StOSSift
MMMpTtxis

BRS-B404

r s  -  G v i r s

LVNl. fVNl 0M 0M 97 J l  to MOT pu h

Apply In IM M  al 320S S«fi 
•SS-B404

AKC RBOItTBRBO Cocker iacMal 
paapltt. tin wiakt at*. C*N tayflct ar »-aiM!________________
000 HOUSaS, aalMM, mtulaim. 
careat. New maltrWI, laala many 
ymrt. IM> Eanmn, call *tf-aW.

AKC OOEBEMANt, t-wtaka alA rare
mMKH W  ^B. WHy wsl IBTr.

OaeatM can Raid SRdw eudllty.
owĝ ŵ B̂a f̂ MVô M. Ûw*

isrii*i*-iST>;sgl i n . _____ ______

_____________*_J-5
IBIS FOOOLE Farter — Qraamlni 

Can l*l-ttlP, nitWaatSrd.

____ _ .M
FOOOLB BBOOMitte ~ 'c a d ' Ann

SMAET a  SASSY SMOFFt, *t> 
RMsnraad Orkm. AN kraad pat ' »a**r1**.WHM.

M CUBIC FOOT leMBpreMri eanaral 
aiaclftc parhBl* ShMiaiRar. IM* 
Nwrm y.**s*tnan*n*r«:*a,

COLD IONA m s Mm seat, M . Call 
**l»B lalM r*4S .
FOE SALE — i-manIRt aM, laret 
b***S raag auN* <*(1R J-euaMon 
caum, caBm n Sm, *-*r*  1*Mm . 
cRak and IMme*. «WS. *«t-Mt*.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

F im  waak'a rani FRCf with any 
r  ranw mad* In Fabnnfy RCA t  

ZanHR TV'a  Yen Slarao*. Whin, 
pool ApoUanooa, llvinil room

*™**CIC FINANCEtOSRunnol* aa*.r33i

NEED WORK?
Apply

RIpQrtffln’s 
Truck Tarmlnal 
13-20 & HWY. 67 

FkUBMWiitol'
iMLOINO-blLFiaLO. Farm and 
roncR. *4 Rlur airvlcd Fady imarad. Cidwn4*. _______
W O M A irt COLUMN H

N-l
RIO* iNCOtmcBATBO Omr Car*

L oeaa NMMai FHMy. IB-IWa.
CNILO CANB Mr naaWam W dirm 
yaart. Sarylcm lar njekta and 

Cndlwelda

. ear

MATUM rmfHkn 01 im em 
aabyait M Rw Rdma MaaM* mar VA 
tadatdtat. Mmdaŷ F ̂ tday, date ddhr. 
NaaddRibat rata*. Oroe-M* accaelad.
Mt-Bas. ___________________
CHILOCABainmvRamt.FrtttRaar 
actlvWlaa. meala and anacR* 
MmNMSCaRiWMSt

CHILD CARR — My 
wajMRda akay, ear ar n

RlLIAELa CHILD car* ki my Ram*!
MS amakly. 4:11 a.m.4:Sl

I

*:&

laa JUaiLBB FOBO iracMr —aam*

w n INTaRNATIONAL TBACTOR. 
I4*». tnttMni candwiaa «dt* tea 
Raart and mm Nrat. TA. Rd* Mm 
mmnny ewnweMd. Cae W  CBS.

M
COTTON OY-FBOOUCT FaMN wRR

Maî lUtV»"Me ̂ NMwd mS

MBCaLANEOUS Tj

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
WbHi

-  PHwBWBya —  Partto —  PtoatBr 
’ CarpBrts —  All Tygaa CBncrstB

Cit —  TttoarCliBlnLInk
F b b c b  U b p b Itb

‘IPs ffBsfBr Tb P* It Might Tftwn ta Mjtglmln 
Wlhf f  « » BM f f WrBBf”
M 7 - im  1B07W.4tk

WHO’S WHO 1
FOBS]
To list your serv 

caU26;

E
r i c

3-

RVICE
:e in Who’s Who 
7331

A M tM IM N ta O t o e e w e t a

eN B w ea  — f a c t o b v  a*-
RkRI. E m riaK li. ARAmtrMm 
dwRiA aM  vaamtaam tRari 
Madu M *m m *M arnlRaa. 
iMra «  Mii. C*R AAfim , 
BENraimewM

TIAAA aXCLUWVm SLA**
W f»e  — ARytR* ............ a ki
(RHke *  Tikrt aidddami party 
ar kacamiwe *  tawalar m 
YWR- Dtbtrm LtR- 
cHMr. «*«•) w-atal, xnatt.

I g d a t o #  M n w o t

H B B f f B S S S S C S ?

tyaima, ea* ada *Htitr Mem.
CaR at; met

B to a e V e u r  A 4 la W lM ’e 
WiM.’ 11 W a r to  P m  f M y
i l » . N M f a t h l y ,

H o r n *  M e in t o n a n o *

^ V R R « t S M R t 5 S 3 m M
M m  RNataA BcMdiRe Mnam 
ranekaA md eaymR. itddr* 
Byartay-MT n*4.

*TaB>ART COMTauCTlON 
ana Ham* i merayaman! 
Carpantry, cancra ia ,

|Wto
amsK RRaee W-aaa;

C t o p g R in f L t l ’*  a a l i l l  la M N  -
Fkant **« !**4. FMmeine, 
RmNea ifr  tanPHIanlne an* 
tM V M I. BaNmaM eM*nr*a0iU‘!:'S't«

D 0W B-A0D R10M
M cxH fio

.pmadRimf mryMa. /Um. **r- 

S S a M N L ^ a id U n rS w M m
aad ramaa. QmlNy wwk aad 
f t t i f  i$Tt r t lM  Frot

l lT Y  M U V M V  -  AA»v» 
ta rtm n  one ippWiWBBi, WWt 
NR̂ rg 3MN tiĝ A gp cĝ ngBgBg
oaetHam annm, oeacmtm.

C a O C A R P C N T R Y

1M. /laoviNa *BNvica -  *n* 
Nam ar a RmatRai*. Raliv Ri- 
w r«d .C a lM M M . .

M74MI
A H vlR JN .aM M i P a k i l i n g F a p e r I n g

RaM OOaLINEAOOITIOIM
m  Meatdf r « e ^  n*  b o m *  

. MaawaaamwR. Framemmd
tt mat, aam Raar camrlRa. BM 
da R *H. AR aam aairaaMad.

R A iw TtaTexTow ea, mr 
fWly raNrae. Hyeedm’MRMRl 
tm rawmawk cm  mt -O M
MiNar, aar-iaaii i w taum Natan.

F fM  ggnmgMA v#fi w^wtw.
jaaR Y  OUOAN Faini Cam 
pany — Dry wall, tcaMMcal 
ctRlnet. aMcc* Cammarciai 
ana rttMannai. Call Mte*;..

T a a  COMTSyCTION — 
Fraait M RMtR. htawdal A 
OOeHtena. ftameadeiiB MgipN^
it fta t .M a b r i*T tm .

ewRif CiRCitltairk amiwtm

E r S t m S S n ir u S S S S !^

■XPtm CNCID  FAIMTM, 
peper hgwpr Tgg gMSlity wwrli 
^rggggiwMggggl Coll IA>4igi

mP̂ Bb Î ^wv ŴÊ f̂

CAaFBTI AND raiMMUt tal* 
^  lf■lNHgllgR NvoNgMg. Mnam

P lu m b in g

Carmta, M  tatfRi AatRa. Rra* 
Btnmaln. Oem t d i  M *:n . 
CaRMMWa.

MIDWAY FLUMSINO an* 
luaely — Llcanaa* aluintlne 
raaair*. aWcRar tank*. FVC

C t o i i l o T l t o
*1**. watar Raaaara. aat'wafa. 
Nn*A ttetM tyaMlwa. m  lJ*4; 
o t n  satawyaam/ m e tt i.

M rAnUc  TILB *mk tar aaHt. 
Nt*r% RaaummA att. Fm* 
ammattkCaHM^ia*.

ICOMOMY PLUAUliNO -  393 
1939. RgMif Bwpvlcg, 7 deYS 
emek, l4 nggrt. Igfvtot Mewerd

C o n o r a t o  W o r t i
Cwnty. Frgt ggtimgfgB

JOHNNY A FIMJL — Camam 
iHMrtL MNmmNia  DrfvgwNyA 
ttaaoehem me fNt isneM. CiN

W o o B n g

aiwarlanca. 0* camklnanan 
aklneie aka natakt, Rai |*tt

coakfa^TE w o rk  -  n* tm
M* lareaartt* tmaR. CtM tNar

Ettlmaltk CaH lt*M N  ar *a!
m r ______________ _____________

l:IA  Jay aurcRtN, M»d4ai 
Rrta taWmaiaa. M B  I Z T K a i m Z l H i

CONCRBTB WORK — 
aaaaadta. atMaakya. Call M*- 
4(M.WmNa«rcR*N.

WHY lu V f  H M  ytur tMw 
cRaMt at lewdana Ftnnac, 
t i ja d tih .ca N M S a i

ROUNbATION*, RATIO*, 
drimway*. aitck aark. T y p in g
giMNNMNlAa NtoPOCw WAel
ElMartLmt*. M  Wdl all) llRia. FR O R a*(IO N AL t y I i n o  

9i waarw MMrtaMcw.

C o e m t o lc e
BnellaR Oapraa. Laitart. atrm 
F*F*rA mamitcrlFta. Call 
a«*alne**V-d*4i.

iU ktoAM M
MAflV WAV

Y e o w u m  O t o a n w  t to p a lr
HMVT HAT ILIINIBLUI UllUMI

Oaalar — 1*M  and *arvlcd an 
Ml kranet W vaemm tiaanart. 
itfeaw.AMnRatM*.

IMUMPMI

W A N T  A O S  W ILL  

P h e n e  243-7331

ASM YOU Wf Mm  «MfM NMMMM V aM# ywWM RV̂P WvV̂ P
MRT II *A ca« far M an Kay 
Camwltat: CmauRaiNi: RavM* 
MeCaw-MT Ndd i*N y  *Mn*- 
MT-MH. ar LMdt HaEmlitlR 
«tt.*f*4

Yard W o r k

B X F B R I B N C a o  TRBB 
anMna, tRMRt. yard rmmUm.

Raaaanam#

. EJ MOWmo dnd Trlmmatp.
MAROUai RENCt C*. -  
Rmeat — iMMaRi RRR, Mac*
neak*. a m  *N MR** dMcratt

Lawn*. tkriiM an* traa*. 
Bualnwi imna*, Raaldmta
u n m .

M rtL lP -ftU YARD DIRT -  R«d cgfclw

wl^rtiWIWw
MMd, ftw m NN1 . Oggg fgr rggg 
NdBRgAi iFgg^ IgtoWR. 39^

meak and rWndiRlRe. Rr*t 
mkimM. a  an* R Fandka* 
WaRdk, etil la *n a .

EAROtN eOlL, and flR In dkl Mr 
your knm and Rewar bad* Fr» 
malddlMtry MM017
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LOOKMM r a i  f M  M M  T V *  MM

HAVaWAtWiI lNrtM a.AiM «lM ,
T F lM A C M IW -

r i

FANTASTIC

OFFER
t (I'̂ ic n No*

,1' '' t . pi.(■ ‘if,I /,,•('« .
■ fil [ H l (

A IT' :his cnuoo'i

Hen' . pphi . liiAdfd pii'Ch,iS(!

CURTIS  M A T H t S  

HOME

EN T ER T A IN M E N T

CENTER

Cnllpqc P.i(> 
Stioppmq Cpnlpr 

?b3 rj?f)

________
F<M tA U I: TRM* MIcfCMnpotir. 

t* IWÔ  ^  %m. C«N

t i t t V  itiirtiii MbcMw  WmsIp 
Fmi iificiwt* nmmrntt ratM. m

TV —  STVIWOC, AirnNiira aM 
ftlMWi. Mm * M MHi WavM TV 
M M i> M m ilM H r»M T  WW.
PLMA M A R K IT - Ic M r  CMMty 
CMlMum. Mm *  a. SMurMv l iM M . 
MMrwMV *-t. RMreMy MarcR
♦■T.C«lltMCMl.|»W)|>nm>._____
DON'T RISK • Ptm RIrtI Nava yaar 
tbapiac* M MiMliij lly t tm m ttM  
neafpea. CeH **■>•« waalMan a#MT

IM M R IIN C a O  T R U  IrliiiiMnD. 
arantiM, CM R*M M h h , M m  MraRa, 
clean a<l*Wi NaM TraaR, ha*. I t H la t
DRAIN R IO  baM Mr tn m tr, kaw ar

NCI v ia  t l K T I lN  MM akl a*M, lU  
Rlerta%ifc^ Marla WtipDM, R*a

K-t« j A m h i i S r

iyjS3fcirWif>i:
m l  w  I o o t W n a t i a c  Raiiaiai.
M l M l RWIar, arcRR̂ M IIy . MpM iHts fralisF*9umm^9mr,94^t

SKU
! lALi — j'jiixrJ J lA .  a** man Raai MM

M l ,  aaaa Nine*. Call T T T

M U tT M U .  —  m i  CMIaa*. *ood 
C N M M f r N i r  a M iM  aaa arafect, 

Mr. m i  ar beat Mfcr.

1*>» TRAMS Am  LIAKTID  IMtlcn, 
AnnIVMiarv IMHciv facacry I aaceC. 
-------------  Can 1*1-4111 RMwaan 1:11

a -n  M m fm trn

CwwOT.TntTfdhn  JC-^t
^ 1 *  ROOT  FIRTM WRyl, HacNIc 
lavalar lacR. camMMa. aaN-cantalnaD. 
ilaraiaaaR TV MKcnwa, Mara*. M JIS 
c r iiM  lNar.M»4HX_______________

W 4 h o l id a y  RAMDUtR 1* laM. 
a l l  ccnialnaDi aaaa ccnaitlon. iMa M 
ocNaa.CalllM-SsA

iS T *  _________
R IVIlR A RUU.V laaacc, Nlvar 

U niaa caaiaaal saav, tU m  mllaa, 
ancaallanally Mean. SH -lHl or 1*1-

wm»m.w-imur-eu
aa*4l*  doMn,
mpcrla, 1*11

TriKfcs K-11
ROM S A LI: Three NSI MM MR Om U i
Ram rcuaMbawt truck*. TaaMauf an* 
rcaay tewerk. l-*4*-liai. l-m -lfU .

VMMIf* V W  VMM* TVS TTWMai* TiM

yauMk n.11 |M pawM tar ahMM.

lAM Hcfcies

a

00 YOU WANT 
ACORVETTE 

ATOEALBieofrm.

Rea Hat CWMTTl 14Ma NBIH

OOVIRNAAINT lURRLUS car* m M 
irvcfca noN avahabla ihraMh lacM 
aMa*. vndM km . ^  l■na4«Ml4l
far your diractery on RMDlaaaBMla**. 
OpMilahcuf*.________ ■ , '

MUtT M U . — laaa Cullaa* i Marama, 
clean, loadad, MJIt. Call Ml-MM.

T O O  L A T I ,  

T O  C L A S S IF Y
WANTRO BY lunlor axacMIy*, 1- 
bedroom unturnithtd houae or 
apartmem m ylcmity M Bla larlna 
AAall. Plaaaa call cMlact, t-NSaal- 
I 4U. B. HMmaa.

a naaddd «ar * 
r oM MuM have
and reteranca*

K-17 U0.V ipi.

Liva -iN  titiniw
month ond 5 yoo 
drivort iicoriM 
ropMlrtd. W Vm .

t, k

T O O L A ll 
0E40UNES; 

FOR
CLA8SIFED
SuD.—4p.atnri. , 
l f o n . 4 h i  • « . B .  

s a m e  d a y

\ i C s l l  % 

i  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  ^ T . o  

T o P la c f  Y o u r iM ls

P E C  I A 
SALE 

PRICES

Want T a l l J-14
WANT TO buy any model TR IM  
camauter M  aqu lament. Can Mi-Bit* 
auantna*.
WOULD U K I  to buy aeed uaad baby 
badandchaat.CaRMB-imaNarlBt.
B UY-M UL-TR A D I uaad tyriMur*. 
â iaĤ î iem M̂r̂ âa. bauaâ ial̂ l itam̂ t 
Duka'* RumNure, IB4 WeM Ird —  m -  1*11.

ROR S A L I: W nCH BVaOLaT M tin 
Bicbua IM. Mur barraL 1*17 matar 
MMBmltcaMimatM.WaiaMllSM.
1*71 ROND R W  RICKUR, «aur a****, 
an* amwr IM H i t**7 V*B«a*aMi 
BuB.aupwciaantl.lik CMI aNarYisi
*im..M14lta_____________________
1*1* RORO R ita  MB VB. autwnatic, 
pmwr brikaa ilaartaB. 4*B** milea, 
*BadcendWMi,*Mt».TB4a-Mtl. __
m t  RORD RANORR l uparrab. tullv 
leaded. tt.lM. Rer mar* blarmattan 
callMB-14**.

SAdHRCEFOR
$17,750

aMM tiMai-aN i

IIV88ll8S J-19
NaasTwasi J-7
PIANO TUNINO and reqalr. 
Olnawin a*aWa*la. Kay Weed 1*1 
44*4.

T a e a t FOa ael* —  *Nv*r manta r • l», Oaewaad 44’ ana Craaippla 44> 
P. Traa* ballad and randy t* plant. 
Call lai-1PM.

M U M I  raXWralWIIlX MslBlWslfBM EsNs. J-19
DON'T auY a naw ar read ar*an er 
plan* anm yew Omk wm  Lae Whit* 
ler the beat kwy an aeldeftn plan** and 
erpnna. Me* and aarvic* raawldr In ai* tprtna La* WMl* Mwiic 4*** 
OanvIllA AaNina, Ten** ptMn* *ia 
4*147*1.

PONKUPTS —  P A L L S Ti, lacllA 
onnvayam enahrtne, and maPartat, 
handlint laalpmant. ParWlfl Sal** 
Company, Mldlnnd. Taica* *1*4*4- 
4M*.

AUTOMOMES K
OtlBS EaWaawnt J-10 MMwctrcIn X-1

M U tT M U . —  
laadad. chmma 
duM mtmml. 
tIR tH .M lItM .

NBt Rard t tan. Raally 
*, cuatam btIII,

t*t* RORO RtCXUR, HBt* mNaa, 
autamattt, air, s**D canBMan. Attar 
l!**p.m.MaiRilayNltB4»11.
W74 OATtUN RICKUR, naadi an*m* 
trarh. It JMarbaMcHar. Call Mt-MBI.

A lw N rtrii K U

SALE
UMO ORRICt RUNNITUnf -  

daaka cNake-
aai**. WHOLESALf -  In IN* 
aanan —  Btarco CaMnata tM.IS; 
Bookanatma, B14J8.

DUB BRYANT 
lO M E.»d  M lBail

l«tl KAWASAKI CtR MB Ilka now,
wllh Mahiiyay bara. Call M*-W*t.
ROR lALR III* KAWASAKI LTD l4k 
Nka new lu*ga*a rack, badi raM, 
l l j t a  CallMl tt*l. _______ .

J-11
OlAMONTRIOURl IR you don't tell 
wa wmrt. HOUSR OR MRU, Mini

__________________ ^ 2
IHOR ROUIRMRNT —  r '  band aaw 
norltanal'vartlcal/ l.ta* pound 
HydraMIc halMi M Ian preaa. All new. 
M llM t.__________________________

A TTR N TIO N  MICROCOMRUTRR 
NMal H ya* are bdaraaaad m tarmbit 
a MMra OuM plaaaa cMl M l-V li

H O U S E  O F  
H E S S

b « t t « r  R in g s
a jRweby

SPECIAL (HIDERS 
MlailUnSrdaBRaton

KOeDULEa
CWT

SACMHCEFOR
$S ,f50

MtfHitlBMMaBI

1*lt CADILLAC COURLR OaVNIa -  
oMta, WadnS MIMiMbi nraa. Ona 
aaynar-SSm CM IM llaat.________
m  SUICK ILRCTRA Umitad, lour 
daar, vinyl Mw relaur bdarlar, AM 
PM B-lrack. aN alaclrk actaaaarlai. 
ana aemar, M AN mHaâ  ancMIant 
condNIan. CMl Clark Ml M4I ar Ml
n ta _____________________________
HXTRA tPBCI ALIH7* Plat ttrada—  
RNa aaar, MMB ndlaa. ana anmar. 
Can attar 4BSp.m.. M4-4MB.________
1*14 PORO R UTR  — Ml VB^ b*dy and 
antbia In paad candtttan. AM-PM 
LaaaiWt, air. M JI* M baM attar. Call 
attarl:«»pinL,Mi4M*.____________

r : NEVER .  
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN.

Rraaarua A-ttUna ' 
and

Uphatattry Oardl
RRRMRVR-AWItIR by T||^ 

IM yayr esHi artww will 
"brtnbaut the spwkle It Ksd when 
nm* B enmib wtin a l-yr. 
euaremae.TIOV CAR RweendRi 
ptam laaa Hha, 'Ttaimr emn yaar 
ear aaabil" Owr MSJt* car* 
aren’t Mwadne itwa- apt — On 
Thay Knaw l amathbw Yau 
Om M I

B. CLARE
J N W . l M d S t

SS7-S3Q

M l K-4
POR LRASR —  Oaniratark Raeal

pumpa tar your wntM naadk Chaata
Wall Sarvlea, MBBlIt ar l*SB*lt.

Airts Acm sRrtss
U M O  ORNRRATORt and alartara.

ntaai
tV tf.

anchanaaniaach.- 
W. aawlw

AutRSarrict K-l.

CHRANE BOAT & MARINE

1300 E. 4th Big Spring
203-0661

EvianiNe aiotora, EMHidB -  Dai Magic-Klfig 
fMier Baats. Large Salaclioii. Same 1981’i left. 
Naw i  Uaad

SALES A SERVICE
________. piwpUtF«rTlwieiTDBNAtBRiid!____________

TOWINO —  ANVWHRRR 
SprtnMiM.- 
SPS141.

,.‘1

M n B o x S ta n o

S3004H)
NawSiiS-Awl f Bl r

$79.95
U  Wood Slagir CMai CaUaat

Frat|MOMBB|Bi

$495.00
30lM h Bar Stools

$38.50
5 Pc. Living Room Sulti

$449.00
WAREHOUSE SALES

$ALE
4

tS7« K A W M M i tS M S , WaSMNPW, era**

BMra irai* M^raraBira^^ra^ra $ 1 , 8 8 0

$ 8 7 51973 K A W A IM IM A  iOsaa *Sil

IM S  KAWASAKI LTS N S , Wrt*| $ 8 5 0

1977 H M M  9alM *t, raS*

^  M M 9 9 d  9 1 5 - 5 8 2 - 8 3 0 1
■»

$ 1 , 9 5 0

Want Ads 
WIU!

PHONE 263-7331

> o o o  o o o o o o o o o ^ ) «

LET CUPID PUT A PHOTO

WHERE YOUR HEART IS

FOR ONLY $10.00 YOU CAN 
SHOW EVERYONE HOW PROUD 
YOU ARE OF YOUR 
VALENTINE...

Mr.tMn.1
■rS, «*k  psMSM V pMa M l
I e  Ms |MMR M pbdM mM Ms M* asm

e  Mb *MlMi I

YOUR VALENTME’8 PHOTO WILL APPEAR 
ON SUNDAY PEIRUARY14.

D EADLW EISFEm ARY lO  
Only $10.00 por hurt

N t  a aMRbMl ka an rS  M m  I  |MMr«S *  < I—  Si BMlwv* aa*. 
CAu M l AN t f  neraBn

BNISPRNie HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADVEimSRIG DEPARTMENT 

Ph iM  263-7331

\

r j. iM i4 s i Bilprti^n

WOMAN'S U  S P S ID  Weyck, alw 
RatnlnatM madal lit SOL MB*. Ml 
MM attar 17:0t._________________

WANT .AOe WILL
.PIMNM 263-7331 .

spodnllteM?
/

HsraMdaMifM
h « M l

3BB-T3I1

30

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN

2x2 W C n iI m m .................................................... $ 1 4 9 a 6 0

5 O a lM  Cm ....................................................... $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

M oiBM..................$888.00

$ 1 3 ? . 7 0

CASH
OiBWBra OWy -  Nn  Dm Iw s  P iM tN

Broughton Implement Co.
r ~ m ~  I N O  L m w i i  M pltw ay ( ~ i ~ n
I I I  li|taNB|.TX7t720 i l l

Irani aiB-2i7-82S4

M BA

CLEAN 
LOW 

MILEAGE 
USED CARS

1B81 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR. 
DIESEL —  Light fawn with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth Interior, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power windows, power seats, 
AM/FM tape, wire wheel covers, one owner 
with 16,000 miles.
1B81 BUICK REGAL 2 Dr -  Maroon & Beige 
tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, only
19.000 miles. Hurry Ini Not Likely to be 

I here long.

laao EL DORADO 28 FT CLASS.-A
MOTORHOME —  Extra clean one owner,
12.000 actual miles, Chevrolet chassis 
with 4S4 V-8,6.5 Onan Generator, dual roof 
air. In dash air, built In blender and vacuum 
cleaner, automatic waste disposal system. 
Better Hurry on this onel

1980 MERCURY Z9HYR 2 DR -  Black with 
red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, turbo charg
ed, automatic, air, cruise control, AM-FH 8 
track, one owner with only 19̂ 000 miles.

I 1980 THUNOERBIRD —  Dark red with white 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, air, cruise control, 
electronic AM-FM quad ^track stereo, in
terior luxury group, extra clean one owner 
with only 20,000 miles.
1879 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK -  White 
with blue cloth Interior, 4 cylinder, i 
speed, air, extra clean with 44.000 miles. , 
1979 THUfIDCRBIRO —  Black with red cloth 
Interior, t-tops, AM-FM 8 track, cruise con
trol, turbine wheels, new tires, extra clean 
with 48,000 miles.
1679 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR. —  light]

I blue with matching cloth interior, V-8, 
cruise control, new tires, extra clean one | 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 STATION WAQON - 
white with woodgrain panels, 4 cylinder, 
air, 4 speed, AM-FM, extra clean with
42.000 miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA —  tan with matching! 
vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, AM 
radio, extra clean with 29,000 milea.
1977 DODGE ASPEN STATION WAQON—  
Limited Edition, beige with wo<xf grain 
paneling, small V-8, automatic, air, lug
gage rack, AM-FM stereo, extra dean, one 
owner with only 55,000 milea.
1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 DR -  Bluel 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, blue cloth | 
Interior, extra clean with 70,000 miles. 
Beat buy on loti

★  ★  ♦ A
1980 FORD F-280 SUPER CAB -  Brown 
metallic with creme top, brown vinyl In
terior, jump seats, 351 V-8, automatic, air, 
AM/FM, aux. fuel tank, extra clean, ona 
owner with only 17,000 mllaa.

-1979 P-190 LARIAT -  Red & black tutone, 
460 V-8, Hit wheal, cruise control, AM/FM 
■tarao, good tires, chroma wheals, aux
iliary fuel tank, extra clean with 43,000 
miles. Ona Owner.*

11978 QMC JIMMY POUR WHEEL DRIVE —
B US & white tutone, blue vinyl Interior, 

Igh Sierra pkg, 360 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
I wheal, dmiM control, AM/FM 8-tracK, con- 
sdfa^.ttctflL clean -one owner with only 
39»00b~m(iaa. )

{
Moat of Him
12,000 mHa I

earry a 12 month or]

B R O C K  F O R D

1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2 Door 
Brougham Black or Black with Black cloth 

^Interior. A very smart looking auto that was 
^tra d e d  In oa a new Riviera

1081 BUICK REGAL -  2 Door Limited. 
Medium sandstone with light tan cloth 
seats. Wall equipped, ona owner, only 
7,600 miles.
1981 BUCK LaBABRE 4 door Sedan, light 
Sandstone, with full vinyl top, light tan 
cloth Interior. This is a one owner auto 
traded tn'on a 1962 Buick LaSabre. 

b1077 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 door 
Brougham. Colorful Persimmon with white 
top, leather seats and filled with options, 
very fine auto.

lACK LEWS
n i i a  C A b l U A C - J E H
4 0 1 SCHUT 1* 1-71S4'

' iV  ...............  I b  ■ ■ S i

USED-CAR
REBATE

*300““ to *400““
42) 10S1 PONTMC GRAND PRIX, low] 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 19S1 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
19S1 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4Ktoor lift 
back, 17,496 miles, with air, automatic, 
good tires, Stk. No. 580.
19S0 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
sir, autonwHc, power steering, clean, Stk. 
No. 587. ,
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, , 
like niww Stk. No. 666 A ihn*y *»tr .n ■-■iwn |

-  0N-$ALE -
I960 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19,600 mllaa 
With air, automatic, power steering, power | 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, wire wheal
covers, Stk. No. 406..................... $8796.00
1990 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with Sir, 
autoiWHtic, power steering & brakes, poweri| 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, naw
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519........90495.00
1970 DODQE ST. REGIS, 4 door with sir, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, cruise 
control, AM-FM radio, 00-40 seats, Stk.
No. 555 ......................................... 89896.00
1976 OLDS 96, 4-door, hard top, air,

I automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A...............................92660.00
1979 MERCURY CAPRI TURBO R-8, 19,800 
miles, with air, 4 spaed, AM-FH stereo, 
aluminum wheals, Stk. No. 506 . .96196.00 
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 35,809 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakaa, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheal, 
cruise control, aluminum wheals, AM-FM 
tape, Stk. No. 848.
1978 CHEVROLET IMP ALA, 4-door, 43,000 
miles, automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM 
8-track, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 111.

T R U C K S - T R U C K S
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, VI Ton 
Silverado, with air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, power windows and door I 
locks, tilt wheal, cruise control, new tires. [ 
Stock No. 117.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silvarado), I 
with dual air, automatic, power steering | 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with { 
air, 4-apaad, Ilka new, Stk. No.
805.......................................  ...........$6995.001
1990 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic power steering I 
& brakes, tilt wheal, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, new tiraa. Rally wheals, Stk. No. 602. 
1980 FORD BUFERCAB, F-150, air 
automatic, power steering artd brakes, 
radio. Stk. No. 110.
1979 DATSUN KINO CAB FICKUF, low 
mllaaga, with 5-apaad, good tirsa, Stk. No.

|906.'
19S0 VOLKSWAOEN PICKUP, with air,

] 4-apaad, AM-FM radio, bucket aaata, Stk. 
No. 296-A. '

Th«M  UNIT9 CARRY a 12-month on8J)00 mile, or 
34 month or 34,000 mNe power train warranty at

POLLARD  CHEVROLET CO 

USED CAR DEPT
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Endometriosis
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed.. Feb. 10.106213-B

career women's disease?
EDITOR’S NOTE —®TE — la pew lag aaaiken, 

face a SlMaaa af £ a  alarea ei

r*rry  r» Vi

damctrloaia. la fact, aane 4actwi c a l I  “ caraar-------- -
Siaeaae.”  Here, aaa yaeag caraar waaua Snm Pm  Sar 
Mcovatte witk tkat M ltu A m lM d , WIm
ahaayaaiyatariaaacyMhraaM. *"

By PAT MILTON
„  ___  ̂ Aaaadata4PraaaWrttar
M v p ^ l ^  all began two su o u n a ra ^  after piaytM

fraApall on the haafli lalfh my a M iii<«Mf»4i!|Yii|
A pain in my right si<ia. I  mnat have puiled a mwrla. I 

U tou gh O ^  when the pain peraiatad. my gynacologiat
00QIinD6d It.

It was a dtiil, nagging ache in the area of my 
c o n a t^  aome days mild, other daya aharp. A  j o 3 e i ^  

I had ahraya ea)oyed good h e ^  never 
nMdra doctors.

But the pain waa beginning to interfere with my Ufa At 
32.1 waa a bufy career woman and traveled ahBoat every 
weekend. Ihere waan’t room for pain.

Two noore viaita to my doctor over aix erecka Same 
diagnoaia; Muade pull. Bear with it. Somotimaa they taka 
longer to heal than a fracture.

Then I waa referred to Dr. David Roaenfeld. chief of 
human reproduction at North Shore UnivernUy Honital in 
Manhaaaet, N.Y.. on Long lalaad.

AFTER FIVE MONTHS of teaU. he confirmed his 
suspicions. Endometriosis.

Endometriosia is sometimes called the caraar woman's 
disease.

Recent studies indicate that women possaaaing certain 
personaliW traits seem to be mora prone to ondometrioais 
— profeasianal women who are nnow a lot of stroaa, have 
demandhig tobs and no ebUdren.

RosenfM supports thoae findings.
“ Usually you see endometriosis in the individual who is 

wetl-educat^. highly motivated and profeastonally 
oriented,”  says Roaenfeld.

Shuffle is 
ahead 
of schedule

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU.
(A P ) — The Columbia may 
reach the launch pad two 
days earUcr than expected, 
as preparatlooB for the space 
shuttle's third mission 
continue faster than ex
pected, NASA says.

“ In fact, we will soon be 
almost fbw days ahead of 
schedule and a poaaible 
rollout to the pad is under 
consideration for Pah. 17,”
Rocky Raab, a spokesmmi at 
K en n i^  Space Center, said 
Monday.

Because of the speed of the 
preparations, the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration announced it 
would sdlow more Sundays 
off for technicians and 
engineers.

"Th e test teams got 
Sundae off (before 
Columbia was moved from 
Mw hangar to the vehtcin- 
aaoembly building), and we 
want to continue thikt," said 
NASA spokesman Mark 
Heas.

The original timetable 
called for the shuttle system 
to be tiansfarred on Feb. It  
to launch complex 39A, 
where more extensive testa 
w ill lake place before 
blastoff

Vice President George 
Bush, visiting the space 
center for a Spacelab 
d ed i ca t io n  c e r e m o n y  
Friday, announced the third 
mission (or the shuttle would 
begin on March 22 at 10 a.m.
Ilie  seven-day, llO-orbit 
)oumey Is to end with a 
touchdown at Edwards Air 
Force Base in (California on 
March 2B.

Columbia, the world's first 
reusable spacecraft, la to 
travel in a circular ISO-mlle 
orbit at different altitudes to 
test its thermal capabiHties,
NASA said.

“The various systems and 
computers will be powered 
up for several days of 
verl^ring tests before the 
prime and backup crews get 
in there this weekend," Raab 
said.

Technidans arc putting 
the shuttle through a 
detailed series of systems 
checks tMs week to ananre 
the compatibility of its three 
major components — the 
orbiter, Its external fuel tank 
and twin rockets.

Slatamont Of Intent To 
Change Raloa

Qanaral Talephona Com- 
pany of the SMthwast, In 
accordance with the Rules 
of the Public Utility Com 
mission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the (tom- 
pany's intent to Implement 
a new schedule of rates In 
Texas effective March 5.
19B2

The proposed changes In 
rates wil l  a f f ec t  all 
customer classes and are 
designed to Increase the 
Compa ny ' s  Intrastate 
revenue by 24 percent

A complete set of revised 
rate schedules has been fil
ed with the Public Utility 
Commission at Austin,
Texas, and Is available for- 
public Inspection In each of 
the Company's Business 
Offices In the State of 
Texas A summary of the 
(tompany's rate flllr»g has 
also been aertt to the 
Mayor's Office of each af 
fected MwnicipelNy.

They are uaually meticulous in thalr peraooal habUa and 
appearance, woU-dreased and trim. “ You rarely aaa it In a 
person who Is alovenly or obsse,”  be aaya.

Most of theae patients are in nrofeaeloBa Hka law, 
medlciiie or journalism, and are nwtpioBtly married to 
men who are equally motivated and achlsvenMnt 
oriented.”

The disease can be fatal and often goes undetected or 
mladUgnooed.

Indeed, it closely correlates to lack of pregnancy or 
childbirth.

“There has been a marked increase in the iMaeaee in 
recent years as the number of women who are postponing 
childbirth increases,”  says Roaenfeld.

ALIHOUGH CONCLUSIVE sUtistlcs arenot avallabis, 
medteal experts report that seven to eight milHon women 
in the United States have endometriosis but only IB-U 
percent of the cases are diagnosed.

“ No one knows why it developa, or why It oocurs in only 
some women but lorm periods of ovuiatloa wllhout 
pregnancy seem to preospose women to the development 
of thedis ease,''says Rosenf eld.

Endometriosis occurs when endometrial tlaoues, the 
H nl^ of the uterus that sheds every month with men-

stniatlon, accumulate outside the uterus.
Routlns gynecologleal examlnallanB usually cannot 

detect the dmsnsa.
Frequaslljr, Bm  first symptom of m desustriosle Is In- 

croased p M ^  pain prior to saenstruatlon. TMs Is oftan 
mlsdUgnosed as ovarian cysts or tanctlen. Omar a y i ^  
toms aaav Include aavero cramps, painful latareDursa 
and hMUlKy Is doneelve.

Pain does net always Indicate the extant of the dlamm,
“TiMro are some with minimal dtaoaea who ssnir 

g r s ^ , ”  aajn Roaenfeld, “ and patients with severe 
ebsaase who have no problems whatsoevar.”

W K  ONLY DEFINITIVE way that doctors can ooaflrm 
Is fay a laparoscopy. This Is a aurgleal 

m under a nsnaral anesthmia In wMeh a
Is plaeed within the shdemtaml cavity 

through a amaB Inclnon in the navel
Thtou^ the kparoacope, endometrioale looks Mhe salt 

and pepper. In some arem doctors can saa extensive 
scarring reined by the dtoeaee. *

Endometriosis can be cured, quKa simply, by 
preguncy.

“ A woman could probably prevent hsrself from over 
getting this condition if she got pregiaot when she waa it  
years old.”  savs RosanfOld.

“Socially thatisnotaccaptablebutrealiatIcalWthoway 
our bodies work the most (artile period In Ufa Is muiag our 
lata teens. We are isprodudng later In Ufa now than aver 
inhlstofy.''

H m  tym of treatment depends on the extant of the
If tf 1«  rntld, Hie rlleesso wxmM tien»«irw

to medical therapy, but the more severs oasas should be 
treated with surgary.

Because 1 had severe and axtanaive andomatrloals, 
Roaenfeld recommended surgery. HetoMnMthatleavliM i  
it akaw would be totally dmtruetive to my roproduetlvai 
organs and could ieopardlae my othsrvllal organa. '1

fii surgary, referred to as conservative surgary, ths^ 
endometrial tissue Is cut out. Ths rscuiTancs rate a fta ri 
this prooeAire is 30 percent, accoctUng toRosanflald. v

Hormoms are used to medically trm t the mildsr eases, 3 
creating a temporary menopauaal state In which a j  
woman^s own reproductive hormones are takan out a(7> 
pUy. J

Tokyo hotel fire that killed 32 is probed
TOKYO (A P ) — OffidaU began safety inapectlona 

today at 960 hotels, a day after 32 people were klUed, In
cluding an American, in a quick-spraadtog fire in a 10- 
story hotel.

More than 300 people were in the Hotel New Japan when 
the fire broke out Sixty people, including two other 
Americans, were hospitalized.

Sharon Poff, 33, wife of a U.S. Air Force officer 
statiorred in Okinawa, was in stable condition this af
ternoon, her husband, Capt. James Poff said.

Mrs. Poff. a Marchias. Maine, native, suffered a broken

pelvis and loft arm srhen she jumped from ths Btatt) floor 
to a roof on the fourth or fifth (loor level to oocaps the 
flames.

Ths other American hospitaUasd, Malc'ilm Kravlt, >1, 
of San Franclaoo, told nurom he eras “ toe Ursd" to S|Mak 
with reporters but was in satisfactory oonditloo. Me wm 
hospitanaed tor tiuatment of smoke inhalation.

Officials said Mutsuto Furiya, M, of Half Moon Bay, 
Calif., an Anaerlcan of Japanese ancestry, dlsd In the fire. 
PoUco made the idantHIcatloo baaed on wtmt was loft of a 
thiver's license found on the body.

N ew  Y o rk  dancer honored
DALLAS (AP ) — A New York choreogray*»w wm 

selected as the 1962 recipient of Southern Msthodtot 
University's Algur H. Meadows Asrard for excellenoe 
in the arts, school officials announced Monday.

riw  $25,000 award was presented to Martha Graham, 
who will bring her dance company to the SMU campus 
for a two-wem raaidoncy in November, officials sala 

The Mmdows Award, created in 1991, annuaUy 
honors an artist for exceptloiud achisvemant In the 
creative or performing arts. Last year’s raosplant vraa 
Ingmar Bergman, a well-known Swsdloh filmmaker, 
who conducted a series of asminars at SMU last May.
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F u rth e r  v o y a g e s  

fo r L e o n a rd  N im o y

LOS

ByJERRYBUCK 
AP Televtoion Writer 

ANGELES (A P ) -  Leonard Nimoy, the in
scrutable Mr. Spock of “ Star Trek,”  is the thoroughly 
corrupt Achmed in "Marco Polo.”

In the new “ Star Trek”  movie, the fate of Mr. Spock ia 
left to the audience to determine, but there’s no doubt as to 
that of Achmed in “ Marco Polo,”  the eight-hour NBC 
miniseriea. Achmed, a regent to Kublai Khan, dies for his 
venality.

“ The regent was a Turk and evidently a brilliant ad
ministrator, tax collector and flnancier,”  says Nimoy. 
“ He was also corrupt. His corruption took many forms, 
but the worst was his collection of women. He had 30 or 40 
wives and 300 concubines. He was assassinated, and his 
assassination was planned as the start of a revolution that 
didn't come off.”

Marco Polo, the 13th century Venetian traveler, wrote 
that Achmed recruited women for his harem either by 
kidnapping or by forcing parents to turn over their 
daughters. It is one such abduction — the girl hangs 
herself — that triggers Acfamed’s assassination.

The miniseries, set for May, follows the travels of 
Marco Polo and his exploration of Chinia in 1271-95. Ken 
Marshall plays the title role, and the other stars include 
Anne Bancroft, Denholm Elliott, John Gielgud, John 
Houseman, Burt Lancaster, Tony Lo Bianco, Ian 
McShane, Sada Thompson, Tony Vogel and Joseph 
Wiseman. Ying Ruocheng, one of the leamng actors of the 
People’s Republic of China, plays Kublai Khan.

The show got off to a rou y  start in Italy more than a 
year ago. Three actors were hired to play Marco Polo 
before they finally settled on Marshall. The cost soared 
past the budgeted $12 million as the film crew moved from 
Italy to Africa to Mongolia to China.

Nimoy spent five weeks in Peking filming his role as 
Achmed. He had just flown in from Israel, where he had 
completed his role as the husband of Golda Meir in 
“ Golda”  for Operation Prime Time.

“ It was all quite an adventure,”  he says. “ I had spent a 
month in Israel. I didn’t think my role in ‘Marco Polo’ was 
going to work out. It looked like it was going to be a crunch 
between ‘Golda’ and ‘Star Trek.’ But the people of ‘Golds’ , 
‘Marco Polo’ and ‘Star Trek’ all got together and worked 
out my schedule.

“ I flew from Tel Aviv to Rome to Peking. I got there on 
a Thursday night and started work the next morning.

P U B L N O T I C E
INVITATION FOR BIDS 

S«al«d propoiait addraMad to Mr. O 
H ivlt. Gaooral Manapar, Colorado 
R Ivor Municipal Watar OlBtrIct, tor

1 Tha drilling, dovaloping ano 
tatting of a minimum of two ( ) )  watar 
walit
will b« racaivad at tha D ittricrt Pool 
Offica Box m .  Big Spring, Taxat, 
WTO, or at ma O lttrlcrt OHIca, 400 
ea tt 24th Straat, Big Spring, Taxat,
until
10 00 A M , Tuatday. Fabruary U,

W bUC  MOTICg

LEGAL NOTICE
Purtuant to ttw provltlont of tha 

Stata Proparty Tax Coda, taction 33.04 
ttylad:
D E FERRE D  COLLECTIONS OF 
CERTAINTAXES

(a) An Individual It antitlad to dafar 
or abata a tult to collact a dalinquant 
tax if ha It as or oldar and ha owna and 
occuplaa at a ratldanca homattaad tha 
proparty on whkh tha tax aublact to 
tha tult It dallrxiuant.

(b) To obtain a dafarral. an In
dividual mutt flla with tha chlaf ap- 
praitar tor tha appraltal diatricl In 
which tha prcparty It locatad an of 
fidavit ttating tha facta raqtfirad to ba 
attabllthad by tubaaction (a) of thia 
aaction Tha chlaf appralaar ihall 
notify aach taxing unit portklpattng In 
tha dittrict of tha fiUng. Aflor an af 
fidavit It fliad undar thia tubaaction, a 
taxing unit may not flip ault to collact 
dalinguant taxaa on tha proparty untti 
tha irtdividual no longar owna and 
occuplat tha proparty aa a raaklanca 
hontattaad.

(c) To obtain an abatamant, tha 
Individual mutt flla In tha court m 
whkh tult It ponding an affWavIt 
ttating tha facta ragulrad to ba 
attabllthad by Subaactlon (a ) of ttMa 
taction. If no controvarting aff idavit fa 
filad by tha taxing unit filing auH or M. 
aftar a haaring, tha court flndi tha 
Individual la antitlad to tha dafarral, 
tha court ahaii abata tha autt until tha 
irxtividual no longar owna and ac* 
cuplaa tha proparty aa a raaldanca 
homattaad

(d) A tax lian ramahta an tha 
proparty arxf panaitlat and intaraat 
continua to accrua during tha parlod 
collaction of taxat It dafarrad aa 
providad by fh<a aaction. A plaa of 
limitation. Ibchat, or want of 
proaacutlon doat not apply agairwt tha 
taxing unit bacauta M dafarral of 
collaction aa providad by thia taction.

(a) Each yaar tha chlaf appraltar 
for aach appraltal diatrlct ahall 
publlclia In a mannar raaaonably 
datignad to notify all ratidantt of tha 
dittrkt or county tha provltlona of thia 
taction and. apacHlcally. tha mathod 
by which aligibla partona may obtain a 
d^arral
Appiicationt Forma ara avallabla a t: 

Howard County Conaoltdatad 
Tax Appraltal District 

Howard County Court Houta 
P O Box 1441 

Big Spring. TX 70730 
0B01 Fabruary 10,1003

Exchange
Wt Bay BBS ts l tSvBr mt BaM
CbBm .

Sana SS7. Panaiaa BM|.

CBS
Mr.

Evening
Rather's

News becoming
A

Neighborhood
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Recent ratings in

dicate that Dan Rather is wearing better on 
America. He’s looser with us; we’re more 
snuggly with him. Every day, he’s looking 
more and more like F r ^  Rogers, and the 
“ CBS Evening News”  is fast d o m in g  Mr. 
Rather’!  Nei^borhood.

Rather has added another layer of war
mth, a pullover sweater, between him and 
Ms audience. But there’s much more to it 
than wool under his tweed jackets. Nearly 
one year since assuming the hot seat from 
Walter CronUte, Rathtf ia more com
fortable with himself, his surroimdingi and 
his job.

Tapes are back in the newt, and this 
colunm has the Rather Tapes, a video 
cassette of his second broadcast, March 10, 
1981. When compared to hia recent work, 
there are some s ^ in g  differencee;

•-Dashing Dan has become Distinguished 
Dan. It’s amazing how much grayer his hair 
is now. Either 11 months on the job has done 
it, or he just stopped coloring his hair in an 
effort to look Ms age (SO). Maybe Ms 
makeup isn’t being used to mask the 
wrinkles as much because Rather’s lines 
are more visible now. Evidently, maturity it 
in. Rather is growing old gracefully.

^Clothes make the man. On March 10, he 
wore a slick suit that made Mm look like an 
insurance salesman. Now he wears more 
casual sports jackets. And sweaters. He hasualspor
five of them. I f the winter of ’82 is freezing 
America, it’s comforting to know Rather is 
feeling the cold, too. T ^  effect is a more 
r e la x ^  folksy Rather. Middle America la

noticing. All that’s missing is the dog 
carrying his slippers.

• ^  TV, people speak body language. A 
vear ago. Rather was ramrod straight, 
lecturing from the blackboard. Today he 
appears to be propped on one elbow, cloeer 
to our living rooms, confiding in us.

•■Hie last story March 10 was the Atlanta 
murders, and Rather signed off somberly, 
without the Mnt ot a smile. Now, the final 
story tends to be lighter, and the more 
buinan Rather can get out and react with a 
Mg grin and say; “ ’I^ n k  you for joining us. 
And good nigM.”

•■Before, there was a longer range 
camera that caught Rather from the belt 
buckle up, and some of Ms desk. He didn’t 
know what to do with his hands. Howard 
Stringer, new executive producer of the 
“ Evening News,”  elim inate thatshot. Now 
there’s more use of the tight shot, making it 
look like Rather’s head has grown. But the 
effect is the camera sees aU, and Rather 
merely has to be his handsome self.

•Gronkite’s shadow is shorter. Time does 
that; so does bringing in Rather’s own 
producers. They make Mm feei more 
confident and comfortable, and fit Ms 
personality and style better.

So what does 'this have to do with jour
nalism? EverytMng and notMng. The im
peccable news cr^entials of Rather and 
CBS were never questioned. But their 
message was getting missed a bit because 
they weren’t communicating for the 1980s. 
It ’s no longer the “ CBS Evening News 
Without Walter CroiAite.”

IfBI
•ttcr wtileh tim* tiM pro«>OMl> w(ll tw
publicly opantd tna  r t«d  aloud at tha 
Olatrlcfioftlca.
Spaclllcatlena, plant, and otnar 
contract documanti may ba obtalnad 
by writtan raquaal tb tha abova ad 
drtta or by calllna f15 M7 ai4l In Big 
Spring.
aid aacurlty and partnrmanca bond 
than ba aa tatfortn mttia Inatructlont 
toBlddart.
Tha Ownar raaarvaa tha rlQtit to ralact 
any or all Hda. to walva formalltloa. 
and in caaa of ambiguity or lack bl 
claarnata In atatmg propoaal pricat. to 
adopt auch Intarpratatlona aa may ba 
moat advantagaout to llw  Ownor No 
bid mayba tynndratm until thirty (X ) 
dayt aftar tha data bMa ara opanad 
COLORADO R IV IR  MUNICIFAL 
VVATER DISTRICT

F.C. tfARSOUR, Praaldant 
07tt FEBRUARY I S t ,  m l

R u s t i c  M O T IC g

COIV^ECTEDNOTICE 
Ed A WIlBon, Inc. Box 11433, Fort 
Worm. TX 74ig» wIM Novo reproBont# 
tivoB at Lo Qumio Motor inn Bon 
Angolo. T oo ta  FoNruory
f ,  10 OftO 11 lo Focolvt bldB on tht 
Comgulor fclonco BulMlng. Angolo 
SloltUnIvortitv.

0791 Fob. 4rS7A9& 10.1903

PUOUC NOTICE

HEARINO OR PROPOSED UBS OP 
RBVeNUaSHARINO 

Tha Ctvnfy al Manta rd wfll BaM • 
puafk Itadrlna m ttia Camrttitalandrt' 
Caurtraam at Iha Caurthauaa, M  
Main Strati. Big Sarlna. TtM a, an 
Fabruary B . m l  at 11 :«I^AM. fgr mt 
purpoaa of obtaining ntrlttan — tral 
commanta from ma puWk an ma 
propotad uaat af ravanua tnarlng 
fundi cancamfna an amandrnanffoma 
annual budatf tar ma m i  t l  fkcal

''^Ifaward County axpocta la racahta 
tl77,at1 far Bnmiamant Parlod IS. Tha 
County attimatad ravanua of tia.BBt 
yman ma m i-as budaat wat praparad 
and adopladi mtia, M4,4tl It unap  ̂
prapridtod.

All miaraatad citlaant' eraupa, 
tanlar cltlsant and tonlor cltlsana 
organlittlont tro  ancourtgad la at- 
land m# haorlng.

SIONeO:
a IU . TUNE, County J udga 
JACKIE t .  OLSON, County 

Auditor
oaol Fabruary 10. m s

“ MOW’D WE DO?" — Actreaa Karen Black and direclor Robert Altman kave a friendly 
conversation followhig the opening Monday of previews of the Broadway production of 
"Come Back to the Five and Dime Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean,’ ’ in New York. Miss Black la 
starring in the show which marks Altman’s debut as a Broadway director.

Farmers to plant fewer acres
D A LLA S—A producer 

survey by the National 
Cotton Council in early 
January indicates farmers 
at that time intended to plant 
11.8 million acres of cotton 
this spring, an 18 percent 
decline from last season's 
14.3 million.

Results of the survey, 
taken before announcement 
of a government acreage 
reduction program for

cotton, were revealed here at 
a meeting of the Council’s 
Producer Steering Com
mittee.

Joseph T. Wyrick, staff 
agricultural economist, said 
more than 1,700 responses 
from producers all across 
the CMtcn Belt were in
corporated into the results.

Planting intentions by 
regions were:

Southeast — 635,000 acres.

down 18 percent;
Mid-South — 2,583,000 

acres, down 18 percent;
Southwest — 6,340,000 

acres.down 22 percent;
West — 2,213,000 acres, 

down 3 percent.

EREE
HZZA INN PIZZA

If you like more on your pizza, 
this is where it begins.

p a a B B a a i a a B a v a a a B i a a M B a a M H a i
■ Buy one pizza, next smaller size free.
B  W i t h  Ih u t rtM ip iM i. I m iv  i if iy  k u im *. Ih c k v  tm i i M i l i u n i  h i. . .  j i u i u  iil r r g u lu r

I  m g rm j p n r e  h im I g e t y u iw  tHH-tHMl |M /zii «if  (h e  im *x1 s n u iU e r A iie  w it h

^  equel number o f ingre<lienls. up lo ihree IVenviil ^
M  t h n  c o u p o n  «v u h  K u e « l  c h e c k  ' ^ 6 2

THE FLAVOR

THE ATMOSPHERE
•  • • • •

THE TOTAL 
EXPERIENCE

In fine dining that you eo rlchfy 
deserve Announcing the operHng of 
the brerKl new Bfees Nail Dinner 
Reeiauram, here at laet Enjoy our 
•ucculeot beefs and seafood entrees 
prepared for you nightly by Chef 
Johnny Green One i(x>k et our new 
menu, and one taste of ouf food, end 
we think you'll become • Braes NeM 
cuetomef for life' The Brets Nell Olrv 
ner Resleurant on 87 South In Big 
Spring Bringing beck the teaie that 
West Texas deserves' (Live Anncr 
Te g ) And don't forget the Brass Nall 
It now open for lunch buffet from 11 
to 2. Monday through Saturday

k g a k a a g a a a  CT~i~

RESTAURANT
WE HONOR MAJOR CREOIT CAROS 

US HWY 17 SOUTH (Saa An«a<g Hwy) 
1MH.E SOUTH OF FM 700 

J|Hatkja|_UkgJt̂ Fiaia_0â

MHS YOUR 
PAPER

i  yau ikaaM aHsi yaar Rl| 
Sgilaf HaraM, ar H laryka 
tkaaM ka aa$a«glactary, plaaM

ita»-7M 
M l:M  R.BL

1848 SJB.

4 lUir MBJa

Pizza Inn .

Pizza inn.
a f th^^ltiingsyOiflMJvCo

1702 GrP99,'Bi<i Spring 2 6 .M . i8 l

PAUL HfWMAH 
SAUY FKID

ABSEN CE
OF

M ALICE
188 7:00-9:10

RITZ TWIN
U

7:10-9:00 

DURT 
REYNOLDS

’T M M  M M B W  I aX T T I aI S

1 1 1

\ A  PAL
Om Nfs *1 ml Tl» M  Oafs 

la Nr J «l IIMOOIN FBilT

•M TM
tCREEM

LATl SHOW 
FR1.8AT. 

11:00 i.m 
SUNDAy 
SH0WM6 
7:00 P.M

' e y .

A.St-asLKRLS 
shir>' (if

iiamnil kiu-. __

Sweetheart
BROOKE SHIELDS

B U I E
Special

O N i i c  ■ Fall in love all over again. M G O O N

|SA7. SUN. MATMSI 
1:00-3:00

Dudley Moore Lixe Mmelli 
4ohn Qlelgud

A t e ilh iM ’iSi
STARTS

FR0AY

OPENING
FRIDAY

I ' iWaai J

I i m i ___I

KATHARINE HEPBURN ** 
HENRY FONDA

A umvfesAi wtcTune

FAST-SGIN means 
faster checkeut

Gibson's new FAST-SCAN checkout system is the latest in 
customer convenience —  computer assisted checkout.

You'll notice checkout lines moving much faster with FAST- 
SCAN. The computer reads the universal product code on 
each item, recalls the item's price, and flashes it on 
the register display —  all in a fraction of a 
second. FA S T -S ^ N  works even when items 
have been occasionally missed in marking 
prices, so you don't have to wait for 
someone to look up the missed price.

At Gibson's FA S T-S U N  works 
for you!

CIBSMS
2309 SCURRY STfKET



Noting the return of the old Hunchback
Big Spring (T « x m ) Harald, W«d., F*b. 10,1962 1-C

lUDGUUELD, OooB. (A P ) — That «M  ParWan 
•wliiBcr, "The Hunchback of Notre Dame," is still with 
u^^Ucfciiig the gong around up there with the bats in Us

But who needs him? Winter has been grim enough.
Antbaqr HopklaB, gnats and aO, warts and aliT^vM  a 

credible performance m  the deformed bdl rinaa, an 
anhiUevaole character anyhow, In the new Brttlah 
adaplatian of this hoary horror tale shown on TV in these 
parts last week.

His makeup job, especially the dental work, might not 
be a  ogriah u  nibber faced Lon Chaney’s f r i^ t  mask in 
the 19S3 movie still shown from time to thne in the art 
houses and film museums. And Hopkins’ leas stylish 
rendition of the title role might not give us quite as cuddly 
a gargoyle u  Charles Laughton projected in the i m  
classic. Still, it is a meaty p i^  in a meatball of a movie, 
and Hopkins digs in with seat.

Lesley-Ame Down u  Esmeralda, the more sinned 
against than sinning Gypsy girl, k e ^  her decoUetage

under primly proper British control wUle registering the 
emotional range of a giant slug. But then whorememibers 
which starlet Oianm or Laughton dragged off into the bell 
tower like a sack of sugar or, more properly, Hollywood 
saccharin?

Hie beast has all the best lines. All six of them, if you 
don’t count the repetition of ’ ’water’ ’ several times.

Then there is a boring poet, a libldlnoui captain of the 
king’s archers, dens of thieves and pickpockets, ugly 
moos howling for a bit of torture in lieu of bread

Tails wag in New York
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Those dogs are well-heeled. 

And there's note mutt among’em.
There are w aging tails at Ifadiaon Square 

Garden, waiting for the big prise they’ve worked their 
paws tothebonaafor.

Tonight is the judging for the lOk-yoar-old West
minster Dog Show, the hotsy-totsy top of the world for 
the canine dass.

Among the seven rinas are nearly i l  dosen breech of 
dogs — wih tsus, papilUons, affenpinschers and others.

This is / # Have A Heart Week/ / at Gibson's

5 %  O F EV ER Y D O LLA R  YO U  SPEND A T  O U R  STORE D U R IN G  THE WEEK O F FEBRUARY 7TH  TH R O U G H  
FEB R U A R Y  13TH W ILL BE G IV EN  AS A  SPECIAL ''V A LEN T IN E S  GIFT " T O  THE FU TURE FARM ERS O F 
A M ER IC A  O F BIG SPRING A N D  TH E H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  4-N P R O G R A M . WE FEEL THESE TW O 
O U T S T A N D IN G  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S  REPRESENT TH E BEST EX A M P LES  O F YO U TH  IN A a i O N  IN O U R  
C O U N T R Y  T O D A Y . W O N 'T  Y O U  PLEASE JO IN  US IN O U R  EFFORT TO SEND THIS SPECIAL V A LEN T IN E 
T O  FFA  A N D  4-N BY S H O P PIN G  A T  GIBSON'S D U R IN G  " H A V E  A  H EA R T W EE K ".

VOCftTIONAl AGRICULTURE 
Ginning f(K Amf'iica

*I pledge —
My Head to clearer thinking. 
My Heart to greater loyalty. 
My Handi to largtr Mrvice, 
My Health to better living, 

for my club, 
my commurtlty 

my country 
and my world.”
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Connecticut woman wins bake-off
Calls issue  'No. 1 priority'

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) — An 
almond-filled cookie cake baked by a 
Connecticut woman took the $40,000 first 
prize in the Pillsbury Bake-Off.

Elizabeth Meijer, of Danbury, Conn., 
who said the recipe

Elizabeth Meijer, of Danbury, Conn., 
who said the recipe reflected her 
husband’s Dutch heritage, won a $15,000 
category prize and a $25,000 first prize for 
her pastry-like entry in the flour 
category.

The cookie-cake was adapted from a 
pastry recipe from Holland, where she 
and her husband lived while he was 
serving in the Royal Netherlands Army, 
she said.

Competing in the $109,000 bake-off, 
which got underway early Monday, were 
100 cooks. The prize money was shared

by 16 finalists.
Contestants ranged in age from 10 to 70 

years old and included two mother- 
daughter teams.

Karen Lee, a high school Junior from 
Laveme, Calif., won a $15,000 prize for 
her Italian-inspired pastry, sugar- 
crusted biscuit puffs.

The 12 winners of $2,000 each included; 
Marilyn Blanshien of Clintonville, Wis.; 
Vesta Frizzell of Independence, Mo.; 
Janet Hill of Rodeo, Calif.; Susan Pajcic 
of Jacksonville, F la.; Jay Friedman of 
Montclair, N.J.; Leona Moler of Mount 
Drab, Ohio; Barbara Hodgson of 
Elkhardt, Ind.; Phyllis Wolf of Salem, 
Ore.; Phyllis Wagner of Yale, III.; Edna 
Eastman of LaGrange, III.; Margaret 
Kramer of Forestville, Wis., and Joanna 
Yokum of Isabella, Calif.

MEIXICO CITY (A P ) — Undocumented 
Mexican workers in the United States need to be 
legalized and given documents to insure their 
protection under U.S. laws, Texas Gov. Bill 
Clements said during a visit to Mexico.

Clements, who met with Mexico’s President
Jose Lopez Portillo for a half-hour Monday, told 
reporters at a news conference afterwante that
the main purpose of his visit was to review the 
undocumented worker issue with Lopez Portillo 
before legislation is introduced in the U.S. Senate 
in March.

"1 think it is imperative that these workers be 
made legal and carry legal documents so that 
they have the same protection under the law that 
I have,”  he said.

Clements called the issue “ by far the most 
sensitive and the No. t priority”  of all <—■■■»« 
facing border relations.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

. Gibson’s Policy
Each advertised Item Is required to be readily avadabla for 
lato at.«c below tlw $dyerti$ed price at al stores isted,

'.  udtesaldoeiftaly oA^W b* noted In llda ad. • an adtrerdsfd 
* Iteik h  not i* a la t 4 w  potthaso dot to any nnforsecn 

reason. OibsM’i  w f Issue a rain check on request for tha 
merchandlsa la ba purchased al tha sala prica whenever, 
avalaMa. ar w l $el you a comparablo ^alty item at a com- 
parabla reductiaa bi prica. Gibson’s poky It to give our 
customers complelo satisfaclion.

EKCO -  4 PIECE

CUTLERY
SET

/

NO. 67044B 

REG. 15»

PEACOCK 
CHAIR
REG. 49**

EKCO -  50 PIECE

FLATWARE SET
NO. A550N BRYN MAWR -  REG. 34** 
NO. A550 -  TRIBUTE REG. 34**
NO. 91102 -  REGAL ROSE REG. 38**

YOUR
CHOICE

GRAND AWARD

VALENTINES
24 & 28 COUNT NO. V990 
REG. 79*.....................

32 & 36 COUNT NO. V1290 
REG. 99*.....................

ROLL TOP 
BEO

REG. 89** 69*®

He said, however, the problem would ast be 
solved without full ooordbiatka bsewosa tiM 
United States and Mexioo.

“ Without this acknewladnent of mutualtty of 
interest and full consultation and iiiiis ittuallsii. 
no program will sucoeod,”  ha aald. ‘T a  hagnr 
to say that this was fully (Aaeui 
President Lopez Portillo and he la la i 
with this thesis.”

The governor said Us Interaat ia the un> 
dociunented worker issue stems firom Ida con
sultations with the Reagan adaBlnistratlon'B task 
force on immigration and from Us work with the 
border governors’ conference.

“ This taaue is tar too serious for it to bseowMa 
political football,”  he said. “ Too maagr thnaa in 
the past these problems have bean awspt under 
the m g or, on the othar end od the spectrum, 
political demagoguery has pravallsd.”

He said the plight of the undocuBMatad warker 
ganarally la mlauadarstood la Masko. Oak M 
p a r c ^  now work U  agrlcultura, (hffaaaat from 
ttw aitaBtlon » to 10 years ago, he said

la  tha larfm  picture, t h e ------------------
ia moUla. Thay are acattarad from

acrom the satire face of the UnitadStataa. Thay 
aro not contracted for; these worfcara ara free 
iwants and they work wherever thay wiah,”  
uamentsmid.

Clemeats, who arrived Sunday for a threaday
visit, aim pianaed to meet with M i ^  da la 
Matfrid, prealdential candktate at the official
InsUtutioaal Hevolutianary Party.

He planned to stop for s brief visit at the Teouw 
Industrial Oommiasion’s office here and have 
(ttnaar with U.8. Amhaaaador John Gavin bafsre 
retumUg to’Faxaa on TUaaday.

Ladies Waltz Length and Full Length

NYLON GOWNS
Asst. Colors. One Size Fits S-M-L

Waltz Length 
Reg. 6.97 ...

Full Length 
Reg. 8.97.

La(iies' Nylon

PANTIES
With cotton insert —  
White and Asst Colors 
5 to 10

Reg 1 97 1.22

Jr . Miss & Ladies’ 
Polyester and 
Polyester Blend

LOUNGERS
and

CAPTAINS
Colors & Styles in 
Asst. Prints.
One Size Fits 
S-M-L

Angela Ladies 
Antron Nylon

HALF SLIP 
& BIKINI 
PANTY SET

Reg. 5.47. 3.88
t<\

Reg

11.
| .9 7  \

“ Angela" Ladies ,, 
■Aflfron-^ Nylon  ̂’ A

*.'4  ho*

BRA
Only

SLIP
Ladies’ Antron

NYLON
HALF
SLIP
W/Slit Sides 
Black-White-Beige

All white with 
lace trim 
32 to 36 Fits 
A-B-C Cup

Reg. 7 .97 .. 5.88
Sizes —  S-M-L

Reg.
4 . 9 7 . 3 . 44,

^ g o o n lio l

•Beige • Blush 
•Toast 
Sizes A & B 
Reg.
2 .09 ...........

1.66
By “ Fruit Of The Loom”  Men's

FASHION COLOR 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Crew & V-Neck Tee Shirts. All in asst, 
fashion colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL

Reg. 2 .99. 1.88
By “ Fruit Of The Loom”  Men’s

FASHION COLOR 
HIP BRIEF
In nylon or cotton. Asst. Fashion Colors.

Sizes -  S-M-L-XL 
Reg. 2 .37 ................... 1 . 4 4

M M ERICA-S
B ^ f S E L U N G

UNDERW EAR..
bacauae it's 

America'a beat

2309 SCURRY
OPEN DAH.Y M0N.-SAT. 9 AM TO 9 PM | 

SUNDAY 10 AM TO 7  PM ^
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Clements calls for cooperation on aliens vi.
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Couple charges 'conjugal' 
visits traded for Confessions

RICHMOND, Texaa (A P )  -  A 
prM iaid  inmate of tte Port Bend County 
Jail w te tea been granted probation sayi 
law offlocn granted her and her lover 
about U  “ eonjuial’ ’ viaHa in an effort to 
gat them to coigeBa to theft.

Beverly Lewia, who aaya ate ia 5k 
moatha pregnant but haa apent eight 
motittia in the Fort Bend County jail, waa 
granted probation Monday.

Diatrict Attorney William A. Meitien 
aaid be could aw no reaaon for the county 
to pick up the tab for Mb. Lewia, wlx> 
pleaded guilty to theft in a atolen credit 
card acbeme, to have her baby.

Melvin Herman Burton, one of thrw 
man arreated in the achone, and Ma. 
Lewia made the charge before court

rwngand
“ N% atrl ”  Sheriff Ervin Hurte ahouted 

when aaked if tte  contcntkB waa true. He 
aaid foveaggatora were niieetiwiiig the 
Buapente wten Mb. Lewia and Burton 
aakedto be allowed to confer privately.

*'Apparentlv that’a w ^ n  it hap
pened;^ he aaid of the impregnation.

I t e .  three men were alao given 
piebaltion. State Diatrict Judge A. 
Reagi^i Clark n v e  the men to yeara' 
profaatjpn but lia. Lewia live yeara. He 
aaid he gave dm woman a leaner aentence 
partly beeauae ate ia pregnant and partly 
tecauip ate la due to aerve aix yeara in a 
Califopila priaon for theft, where ahe alao 
facea a Charge of aacape.
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Michigan man must leave Houston

Judge orders Yankee fa 'go home'
HOUSTON (A P ) — Yankw, gohome.
That waa the order from a Teu a  Judge who 

told Rkfaard L. Judd Jr., a S4-year-old roofer, to 
return to his native Lapew, Mich., for two yeara.

State District Jud^ Ted Poe ordered the 
baniahmenf from T e w  Monday as a condition 
for probation after Judd plwded guilty to 
carrying a weapon on a liquor-licensed 
preoaiaes.

“ He doesn’t belong here. He should go back to 
where he belonga,’ ’ said Poe.

“ He has 50 d a^  to be out of Texas,”  said Poe. 
“ He waa agreSwle to doing i t . ... He can go back 
to where he’s from and get nia life together.”

Judd, who has lived hwe leas than two months, 
was arreated Thursday at a rock music concert

after police saw the outline of a weapon in his 
pocket. The officers confiscated a pistol, some 
marijuana and other drugs, said prosecutor Joe 
Ball^ .

Drug charges were dropped in a plea bargain, 
Bailey said.

The judge said his unusual order has nothing to 
do wid) reaentment of northerners by some 
native Texans.

“ It makes no difference where he was from. 
He was passing through and he violated the law. 
The offense is such that it’s a probation case. So 
why make him stay?”  Poe asked.

And being from Michigan, Judd’s home state 
should pici up the tab for supervising Ms 
probation and save Texas taxpayers some

money, the judge said.
If Judd returns to Texas during the next two 

year, be could face up to 10 years in priaon. He 
will have no criminal record If he compMaa 
probation. Poe aaid.

Judd’s attorney, John Carrigan, aaid Ha cliant 
agreed to the judite’a terms.

“To him it was a bargain,”  Carrigan aaid. “ Ha 
doesn’t have to pay probation fees or court 
costs.”

Carrigan also aaid Judd could ask the court to 
amend the probation.

“ It can be amended,”  he said. “ It doesn’t 
mean they’re taking Mm to the border and 
chasing Mm off,”  ha aaid.

r t » v »
WeeV

\ Sunnikiiiu

6AYLA NO. 200

SUPER TWINE

500 FT. 
RE6.49*

ENTIRE STOCK!

lOMELITE® 
CHAIN SAWS

OFF
RE6. PRICE

SCOTT’S
PEST

CONTROL
WITH SPRAYER 
V 6A LN 0 .301

6AYLA

KITES

ALL REG.
2.49 PRE PRICED

V
KING KOAL

Solid Fuel 

8 -L b .  B o x

PEERLESS

KITCHEN
FAUCET

J.L. CHANEY

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
THERMOMETER

NO. 8200 
REG. 32'*

UIIO

3 TRAY -  13 COMPARTMENT

TACKLE BOX

NO. 00886 
NE6.5 "
PREGISIONAIRE

AIR FILTER

REG. 79*

NO. 1102 
REG. 8.88

DYNAMIC

HOME 
JOGGER

developing & printing
C O L O R  P R M T F U I

12iM»-Roi $1.77
20/24 EMmmauHol $3JZ7
36 EiteoaurûWal • • • • $4.27

M «  M  TVnW. MI'S* *»" S<-W M SSl *•!

T
Film Developing or

FHMFlUi 

Tr e e  oiiei

SI

SP0RT8CRAFT

RUBBER HORSESHOE SET

NO. 0(014 
RES. 1 1 "

SPORTSMAN
GLOVES
NO. 1460AL Rtg. 4 "

RAYO-VAC

PEN LITE
NO. PD-1

WORKSHOP ORGANuER

FREE

WITH MILEAGE COMPUTER 
SHOCK ABSORBING CUSHION PAD

NO. 702 
REG. 1 0 "

DYNAMIC CLASSIC

ROWING ACTION

EXERCISER

WITH PURCHASE OF 6 
DRAWERS OF SPECIAL

FASTENBIS REG. 3 "

NO. 765 
REG. 5*’

2309 SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
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F arm
iV - ' Ag  D e p a r t m e n t  d is p u t e s  c e n s u s  f in d in g s  on w o m e n  f a r m e r s

WASHINGTON (AP> — The latest census flgures show 
that women make up a tiny minority oi the nation’s far
mers, but one Agriculture Department expert says that 
statistic by itself can be misleading.

According to the 1978 census — the first to classify 
farmers by sex — there were 128,170 women farmers, 5.2 
percent of the 2.5 million farmers in the United States.

Judith Z. Kalbacher of the department's Economic 
Research Service says the government’s reporting 
procedures result in the number of female farmers being 
“ somewhat understated’ ’ in the agricultural census' 
figures.

“ Most farm wives do some farm work and many share

responsibility of running the farm with their husbands, 
but for census reporting purposes only one operator per 
farm may be designated,’ ’ she said.

“ Operator d es i^ tion  is determined by the Individual 
couple and usually the husband is selected. Females 
designated as operators most often run the farm en
terprise alone or are widows of farmers. ”

Ms. Kalbacher’s comments were in a report Monday at 
an annual Farm Women’s Forum sponsored by the 
department. More than 100 women were signed up for the
two-day meeting.

‘ In terms of farm size, most women operators run
snutll farms, whether measured by acreage or value of

agricultural products soM,”  the report said.
“ Their farms aversM 2B6 acres in size and account for 

about 4 percent of all land in fanns. The average size of 
farms operated by men is 423 acres.’ ’

Some other obs^attons:
♦ “Thirty-nine percent of female-operated farms are 

less than SO acres in size and Just • percent have mors 
than 500 acres.’ ’

♦ “ About 83 percent of female-operated farms reported 
less than'130,000 In gross farm sales in 1978, compared 
with 83 percent for ntales.”

♦ “ Geographically, a disproportionate number of 
fenule farmers are located in tbs South. The 18 Southern

states contain over half of all female-operated farms, with
aw-tenth.”Texas alone reporting nearly on^tentl

♦ “ Female farmers are more common among black 
and minority race farmers than among white farmers.”

The report said women farmers, as a v^up, are “ much 
older”  than their male counterparts.

“ One-tMrd are 85 years old or more, compared with less 
than one-sixth of male farmers,”  it said. “ This age dif
ference Is larKW  due to the relabvely high num W  of 
widowed femsM farmers, many of whom are not officially 
dssifpiated as farm operators until their husbands dM.’ ’
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY 
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BOUNCE
FABRIC SHEETS 

40’s

PALMOLIVE
OISHWAlHING LIQUn

20* OFF LABEL - * 4 9
32-OZ.

r '-v ..

> S u n k is t  
NAVEL 

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA NO. 1 SEEDLESS

REG. 49* LB.
LARGE SIZE

COLORADO NO. 1

BULK
PINTO BEANS
SACK YOUR OWN

LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA CELLO WRAP

00
LBS.

00

HEAD

BRACirS

CHOCOLATE
COVERED
CHERRIES
DARK OR RRLK -  12 OZ.

CAMAY
BATH SIZE 
50Z.

HERSHEY’S

BIG BLOCK

18 BARS

CALIFORNIA NO. 1

SALAD SIZE 
TOMATOES LB.

00

;* -

1-.

BANANAS 3  LBS 1

3 l.  9 9 ^
APPLES
RED DELICIOUS

POTATOES
MONTANA NO. 1

0 0
LBS.

GREEN
ONIONS

0 0

DR. PEPPER 
7-UP 
A&W

REGULAR OR SUGAR FREE
6-PACK

BOLD
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

49-OZ.

G B SO irS  
6RA0E “A"

EGGS 73
WESSON
OIL

1 1 9

DOZ.

24-OZ.

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE

16-OZ. JAR

HUNTS

KETCHUP

240Z.

NABISCO

RITZ
CRACKERS

12-OZ.

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS

16-OZ. 2 / 7 9
SWISS MBS

HOT COCOA MIX
14-OZ. ^ 3 5

CAMSTER PAK I

BOTTLED OR MSTANT

GATORADE
LEMON >  UM E OR ORANGE 
32-OZ. BOTTLE.................

10-0Z. CAN. 

K R A R

PARKAY
MARGARINE

son CORN ON. 
1-LB. TUB

BETTY CROCKER

ALL FLAVORS

SUPER MOIST 
CAKE MIX

79'
18\^-0Z. BOX

BETTY CROCKER
CREAMY DELUXE

FROSTING

16%-OZ.

WELCH’S

GRAPE
JUICE

40-0Z.

HUNTS

PEACHES
, SLICED OR HALVES

290Z.

BLADE CUT i 3 8
(ICHUCK STEAK I

K R A R  ^  0

VELVEETA
2-LB. BOX

7-BONi CUT

RANCH STEAK l .^ 1 7 8

- |88

CHARCOAL STEAK L. 2 ’ *

AIM CUT

SWISS STEAK
MMELESS

FARMLAND P t

BACON 1 * *
KRAFT CNEDOAR OR COUY

LONGHORN CHEESE
BONELESS ^  A ge

STEW MEAT 2®*
IWMEL SMOKED

WRANGLERS « 2®®
TURBOT

HALIBUT STEAK .. 1®®

GIBS 2309 SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

■ n * n

PRICE 25

r~
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